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HAPPY NE'v\ TEAR

New mercies, new blessings,
new lights on thy way;

New courage, new hope,
and new strength for each daY;

New notes of thanksgiving,
rlew chords of delight,

I$ew praise in the morning,
new songs in the night;

New wine in thy chalice,
new altars to raisel

New fruits for thy lviaster,
new gannents of praise;

it'ew gif"ts from llis treasures,
new srni-les from His face ;

XIew streams from the fountain
of infinite gra.eel

New stars for thy crolin,
. and new tokens of lcve;

l{ew gleams of the glory that
that waits thee abovel

Iiew light of His countenance
full and unpriced;-

Atl this be the joy
of thy new life in Christ.

-Frances 
Ridley Haverga'I
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NEW THINGS

There is nothing like the darnn. The black of night
give,e way to the light; the dark silhguettes of lhe
trees receive their cclors from the i-ncreasj-ng light
of the sun; the slqy brightens, and the stars fade and
disappear. A new day is born. The excitement and
freshness of the early morning soon fades, and we have
another ordinary day-another tjme to do our work,
and so it pa,sses.'

,{ new ycar blso dawns ulrcn us. There is a certain
freshness about a new calendar, leariring to write the
new date and getting.used to its sound. Before long,
fuwever, the nevrn'ess of the year with new resolves,
new opportunitles, and exciting potential gives way to
regular pa.tterns of living. But there are some ilnew
thingst' that we can take hold of. They donrt have to
grow o1d or ever bebome dull or tfregular.rl

How we like to have new things-new clothes, new
homes, tools, furni-ture rrs6 friends, new gardens,
flcwers, new babies, new petsr new foods and on and on.
Ert some of these things wear out and grow o1d and
even die.

lde are tiving in a new era under a New Covenant.
The New Testament (or Covenant) is now Itoldertr than
the Old Covenant was when the new wab glven. Brt it
is still new beCause it is the best and ultimate of
Godrs plans for His people.in this life. It never
grows cld, while the cld or first ccvenant. did grow
old and wear out. Hebrews 8:f3'sa.ys, rtln that he saith
saith, A new covenant, he hath made the first old.
Irlow that which decayeth and waxeth old is ready to
vanish away.rr

Early in Jesusr ministry He gave the people the
parable of the new pa.tch on old material and the new
wine in o1d bottles. New material used to pateh an
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old garment would shrink and pull causing the old ma-
terial to tear again. New wine in old, brittle wine-
skin bottles would ferrnent and break the bottles a,nd
spi1l the wine. He was being questioned about His
new ways. Jezus and His disciples did not conform to
the old patterns" The disciples of John and of the
Pharisees would fast and rrmake. prayers'r-perhaps
public prayers. Jesus did not condemn those practices-
i:r fact He said there would be fasting later. But He

told them by this parable that He was brringing a new
way and it could not be limited and contained by old
customs and old habits. His new way was so new'ihat
He told Nicodemus, a ruling Pharisee, that men must
be born again or they could not see and enter the
Kingdom of God. New wine must be put in new bottles,
and Jesust new way would have to be contained in new-
born men and women-born of the Spirit.

hre might notice that in Jesusr eompari-sons, the
bottles and the cloth were not so dramatically dif-
ferent but new. He did not come to tear down and
i6E[r6y whailEe had first glven them, but to fulfill
and renew and give something better. See Matthew 5:
1?118. In Jesust new doctrine, the motives and inten-.-
tions of the heart are important; the spirit of the
law and not just the letter.

The new covenant was prophesied centuries before
by the prophet .Ieremiah" He said in Jerimiah 31:3L-31+,
ttBehold, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will
make a new covenant with the house of fsrael, and witlt
the house of Judah... But this shall be the covenant
that I wil-l make with the house of lsrael; after those
days, saith the Lord, I will put my law in their inward
parts, and write it in their hearts; and wlll be their
God, and they shall be rny people... for I will for-
give their iniquity, and I will.remember their sin no
more.t' The writer of the book of Hebrews places this
prophecy right in the time of graee-the new covanant
which is ours today.

lntith this new covenant comes a new commandment.
Jesus said, rrA new commandment I gi-ve unlo you, That
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ye )-ove one another; as I have loved you, thai ye al-
so love one another.rt (.lohn I4l3&) 'PauI explai-ns in
Romans I3r8-lO that this love is the tulfilIing of
the 1aw, and that the commandments are comprehended
in this one, rr1hou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.rt

This love is so basic to the new covenant. It is
the same love God has for us' "&rt God cora'nendeth
his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us.rt (Fomans 5;8) He commands us now
to love like this-to love those that hate us or
would be our enemies. Love is a positive f,orce we
ean have. It does not v*ait for one who will love jrt
return but r.eaches out to al-l-even those who have
wronged us. God.ts love (and the Christiants) does
not depend on the deserving of the one loved. If it
were not so, where r,trould we be in Codts plans? Jesus
said, ttYe have heard that it hath been said, Thou
shalt love thy neighbour, &d hate thine enenly. .Brrt

I say unto you, Iove your enemies, bless thern that
curse you, do good to thern that hate ;rou, and pray
for them which despitefully use you, and persecute
you; That ye may be.the children of your Father.whieh
is in heaveh...tr (ptatttrew 5:lr3-45)

We are instructed in f Corinthlans 5:6-8 to be
tra new lumprr (of dough). We are to prge out t'the old
Ieaven.lt lTherefore let us keep the feast, not with
the old leaven of malice and wickednessl but with th'e
unleavened bread cf sincerity sn6 truth.tt No wonder
this is calIed.rra new and livjng way.tt (Hebrews 1O:2O)

bjith each new peri-od of time God gives us new op-
portunity. Vte need not repeat the mistakes of .the
past or have the same experiences over and over again.
l;e can, by Godts graee, rrturn over b new leaf.rr
frTherefore if any man be in Chrlst, he is a new crea-
ture: old things are passed away; behold, al-l things
are become new.rr (If Corinthians 5:1?)

},iil-l we settle down into the same old mold, the
same old mistakes, the same defeats? 0r will we al1ow
the Spirit of God to ioork that new life in us? The
new li.fe ih Christ is still new.no matter hor* long we

(Continued on page lJ)
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CHRISTIS LOIIE IN THi' HO4E
Ephesians Jz25 ..

ItHusbands, love your wives, even as Christ also
loved the church, and gave hinself for j-t.tl

The Christi-an home was designed to be a place where
the beauty and power of Christ r,ri.ll be seen and felt.
The Apostle lays the first responsibility on the
Christian husband. i,Je htrsbancls, young and old, should
rnernorlze this precious Bible portion as fron the Lord
Jesus Himself. Ide nust ever hold high this perfect
pattern of Christrs love for Hi-s chureh.

The word ilchurchrr soon suffers badly when used apart
fron Christ. Wrong eoneeptions of it are often formed
in ybung minds that lead away from Christ. .Let us use
the word with care. Our Lordts eternal love 1lfe cen-
ters upon His own beautiful church, His chosen and
future bride. In Revelation 19t9t t'he future narriage
supper of the l,amb is declared to be the rtrue sayings
of Cod.rr Nor is it to be a sna]l affair. His re-
deerned onea out of every rrkindred arrd tongue and peo-
ple and nationrr from twenty centuries of tjme at least
will be there. iJe read of arrgreat number that no nan
coul-d number.n [Uhat wondrous love is this, 0 my
s oul? rr

It is to this end that the Christian husband is.tb
love his wife and children. For this purpose "he givbs
hinself to the glorious hope of each.one belnf present
at that tine.

lviany Bible pages will be turned and nany. preci,ous
pronises garnered as Christian husbancis study Ct-rrist r s
love for His church. The indwelling floly Spirit will
brring an answering g1or.r of treart love within for that
precious wi-fe of his ehoosing. Such perfeet Love casts
out the fear of waning 1ove, of broken hones and sul"-
lied innocence. The wifers answering love wilf eom-
plete the picture rrAnd .his wife hath rnade herself
ready,n (Revelatio.n 19:?)

?he author sav the Christian horne in a heavenly love
chain relationshj-p, startang with God the Father
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through the $o6, through the husband, through the wife
to each child of the home. A delegation of authority
and power is seen dor*n this love chai-n to bring up the
child in the way he or she should go. Christ respond-
ed with trloving obedj-encett to His Father. Christian
husbands respond with Loving obedience to Christ,
wives to husbands, and children to mother in their
first forrnative years,

frAs Chrj-st loved the ehurchtr i.s al-so noted by John
1321. Here Christ, trhaving loved his own which were
in the world, he loved them un!,g the end. tt Satan to-
day is heavily attaeking at this point. The supposed
Christlan husband casually announced to his pastor,
trI have lost ny love for my wife. I donrt love her
any nore.tr The pastor responded, trThen get down on
your knees and confess this your great sin to God,. tl

Natural loves are often shall-ow, fickle, and easily
turned aside. But the tirre-honored and Bible-honoring
narriage vow rruntil parted by deathrt has Christrs love
for His church as i-ts perfect pattern. Like Ohrist,
the Christlan husband will l-ove his own wife unto the
end.

Christrs pure eternai l-ove for liis church has as-
tounding negatives: rr. . . none of those men which
were bidden sha1l taste of ny supper.tt (Luke 1l':14)n. Delmrt fror. rne, ye cursed, into everlasting
fire, prepared for the devil and his angels.tt (luiatthew
2524 ) We must altrays keep the two alternati.ves of
heaven or hell ln mind.

Present and daily salvation is found in Christts
disciple prayer rrDeliver us fron ev11.tr Todayts
Christian husbands and wives desperately need to be
daily rrdelivered from evj-}[. The tfspoils3tt is indeed
abroad to corrupt and destroy, if it is at all possi-
ble, the sanctified homes of Godts very elect.

I wonder if any Christian can face a trfrowning
worJ-drt and its great avalanche of attending evils to-
day without a definj.te heart cry to God. Jesus waits
for you in your prayer closet and those special tlaloneil
tises rdth Him. Relieve yourself there, naming to Hi.n
your distressing doubts, fears and vexations. Here,
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ness. Submit to the chastening strokes of the Holy
One r^rithin. Godts uplifted countenance upon you will
do likewise to your ownr and you may Itg!3 and receive,
that pgr joy maY be- !UlI"'r

Cniisiian husband, do you husband your wife with
Christian faith and iove? Her answering loving obedi-
ence is given you to ennoble your character and to
bring to fruition your best endeavors in a busy
Christian l-ife. Your love for her will burn afresh as
you daily thank God for her. As God's gift to you,
you must and wil-l love her as you l-ove the Divine
Giver and as He loves liis church.

--James D. Cover
luiodesto, California

}m,ru sruoy
SHINING SHORE

David Nelson would hardly be a household name anong
those of our ruiny hyrur writers. Though he left no

legacy of hymns, his one hynn conriiands our interest
and his l1fe reveals a purpose wortlry of our attentj-on.
The hynn ca:rp lnto being through tribulatioh and iives
on to bless others.

Dr. Nelson lived between the years of 1793 and ,18/+/r

and ls said to have been a srfrgeon in the War of 1812.
later, however, he entered the ninistry as an Ameriean
Presbyterian preaching in the states of hentucky ano
Tennessee. Then he went to ivrissouri to open a planta-
tion, arrd it was while living there that he was

stirred by the evils of slavery, changed his views and
was tfdeterrnined to live on roast potatoes and salt be-
fore he would hold slzives.rr His stand on the slavery
question, advoeating that Negroes be colonized,
rubrought down the wrath of his sl-ave-holding neighbors,
and he was driven from his home and pursued through
the woods and swamps for three days and nights.rl

ft was after reaching the banks of the luiississippi'
River near Quincy, Illinols that the lines of the hymn,
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nMy days are gliding swiftly bX", began to take form
as he 1ay hidden in the bushes till the approaeh of
night. His pursuers even separated the branches vhere
he was hiding with their gun but they failed to notice
hin. It is recorded that as he 1ay there in danger of
being captured at any .uornent, the land of freedon in
sight with the swiftly gliding waters betGen, it r,ras

fron this experienee he wrote down the lines of the
hyr:n on the baek of a letter in his pocket.

In the provldence of God several- rnenbers of a church
in Quincy earne over in the evealng in a .canoe and be-
gan fishing near his hiding place. tJhen they located
this enactly they gave a signal, and dra*ring near the
shore, met hin as he rushed dot,ln to the uaterrs edge.
Af'ter arriving safely on the lllinois side his surren-
der was demanded, but he was ln a free atate and thus
protected from his enen:les. Ide have no Inore j-nforma-
f,ion regarding Dr. Nelson except that before his death
in 18{.{, he becarne interested in missions and $ras also
active in the anti-slavery cause of his tirne.

His one hymn lives on, and it takes on added nean-
ing to know tnat this was born through the experiences
of a nan true to his convictions. It could in part be
said of hirr as stated by the apostle, Fau1, trI die
daily.rr Tiie U:ies of the hymn reriind us of the F.ss-
.ing of tirue; that we &re rrstrangers and pilgrj-ms on
the earih;tt and are prornised 1n the end a safe haven
ior the faithful uhen the storns of the present life
aTe over.

?he hynn is ttlrg in the hymn book. In sonne of the
hlrnnals a refrain is included, also in the Quj-nter
hynn book of 1867. It ls this stanza which suggests
the tit1e, rtS}r;ining Shore.rr

For now we stand on Jordanrs strand,
Our fri.ends are Passing over;

And, just before, the shining shore
lrle mPy almost discover.

The tune assocj-ated with the hpnn was coltrposed by
George F. Root in 1859. It is said that the composer,
in hi-s ttStory of a lurusical Liferr, narrates the
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spontanqous uay in whieh the melody sang itself as he
read the verses in a newspaper. It seerned to hira but.
a simple melody, and has been likened to the rrperon-
nial charrr"of a folk song.rt To conip,oser George Root,
ttbundreds of othe:' conipositions, now forgottcn, were
better, rr but would we not say that no otirer rrreiody
could sing ltself into the heart as the one called
Itshining Shore ! rl

George Frederick Root was born in 1820 and lived.
tiIl 1895. He is considered to be one. of Ameri.cats
favorite composers, and besides being a suecessful
teaeher and eonductor, rruias one of the riost lovalrle
eharacters in the world of nusic.It The music of the
hJmr rrthere is a Land of gure Delightr rr was one of
his eornpositions.

In one of the hynnals, Joshua 1 :1 1 is tire text be-
lov the title, ilShining Shorer tt and this is in keeping
with lhe therne of the hyrn, espcially this part of
the versei [. . . wlthin tirree days ie sha1l pass
over this Jordan, to go in to possess the land, which
the Lord your God givetir you to possess it.tt This is
truly a pllgrin iryrirn which ends r^ritir a note of triumph,
and one receives a blessing in the singing of it
whetlier alone or with the lrcongregation of the saints.ft
This is said to have been t.re favorite hymn of henry
l,lard Beecher. Yes, after more ti:an a hundred and
fifty years these l1nes stil1 ring true and are thus
contenporary r^rith our times.

tHE SlllNllriG SHORE

I'iy days are glidlng sr,riftJ-y bXr
And I a pilgrinr stranger,

l,Iould not detain then as they fly--
Those irours of toil and danger.

l,Ieill gird our loins, my brethren dear,
Our heavenly hone discerning;

Our absent Iord has left us r.rord,,
Let every larnp be burning.

Should coming days be eold and dark,
fie need not cease our singlng;
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That perfect rest naught can rnolest

hlhere golden harps are ringing.
I,et sorrowts rudest temPest bIow,

Each chord on earth to sever,
Our King says come, &d there I s our hone

For ever, oh, for ever!
--Mirian E. Hansom

Dayton, Ohio

GODIS GIFT TO MAN

He is the qev:igrl Hark, Ye nenl
He saved us from hellrs fire snfl flaine.
Though lre r^Iere lost, and doo^nned to die,
He bore the cross I l,Jho can deny
llis al]--inclusive love for man?

Though mighty pouer was in l{is hand,
i{is life was huoble--curious b}end
0f God and lvian--for God, for nen.

He is the She.phe-g!. l.Ie--tlis sheetr>-
Must follow unere Herd have us go:
To pastures green, to mcuntaints shade
And streams serene. For tliis wetre nade,
To ful1y :put our trust i-n Hlm,
Obeying ful1y to the end.
Though storms arise, with temors deep,
His fold wilf rest His wearY sheeP.

He is the btqpm. The Church--His bride--
Must keep its purity for Hin.
Yea, keep her purel Though Satan rai1,
She must endure, nust never failt
Regard Christrs holy bride with awe!
Present her perfect, r^rithout flawl
The Groom stands walting, just outside;
Present to Hin a spotless bride.
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He is the Hgir, of Heavfn and Earth;
From Heavenrs Lofty throne He came.
Heir of all things-the ricirest heir
(This worldts klngs would small- compare.)
Did lle the valued treasures save?
Freely He offered, freely gave
He to the poorest of the earth
The golden key to second birth.

He is the 4qck, the steadfast Rock,
The true Foundation for our livesl
0h, build upon this Roek of God--
His Cornerstone--not on the sodl
And Satanrs storms, though they beat rround,
Will beat in vain: this Rock is sound.
Death cannot kiIL, but only mock,
If we build well upon that Rock.

He is the Ving, the Livj-ng Vine,
hlhlch woul-d through us produce much frrrit.
If we--the br.anches--join that Vine

. And grow attached, in tinie wetl1 find
A harvest to exceed all bounds;
Wefll not 1ie useless on the ground,
Yea, all who would true pleasure find
Must drar,r their strength from that blest Vine.

That nighty Savior ca.ne to Earth.
Not as a king, but as a babel
though Sh?pher$ strong, with staff
He lj.ved so long a lowly lanb,
And died not as a Grgomr nor Hej_r,
But as the meekest serv6.nt thJie.
That Rock of strength, of powsr and

in has{,

worth
Gave up its power to save the earthl

lhat !!ne of God, the saving Christ,
Became a 1ow1y weakened branch.
But, Io! Behold what fruit it bore,
Worth more than gold: tlre sinnerrs door
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It opened r.lidet 0n bended kne'e,
Pralse ltim throughout eternityt
lJho fought our war? tr'lho paid the prlce?
The Flince of Peace, our bLessed 0hristl

--Stanley K. Brubaker
Nappanee, Indiana

PARABI& STUDT

TI{E FIG TREE
Matthew 2l*:32t?3

ilNow learn a parable of the fig tree; lflren his
63aneh is yet tender, and putteth forth leaves, ye
know that sumner is nigh. rr

Jesus is telU-ng His diseiples vhat to expeet i.n
the end times. In the parabJ-e of the fig tree summer
is referring to the seeond eoning of, Christ.

In the first Fart of the chapter He narns us not to
be deeeived. He says, rtFor many sha1l eone in my nane,
sayi.ng, I arn Ghrist; and shall deceive many.rt Verse J.
ilAnd nany false prophets sha1l rise, and shall deeeive
eany.rtVerse'11. i{e also says there shal-l be much
wi.ckedness and a great falling away, There sha1l be
great tribulation for the saiats.

Agajn i{e warns us not to be deceived. tfFor there
shall arise fa-l-se Christs, and false prophets, and
sha1l shew great signs and r+ondersl insomuch.that, if
it uere possible, they sha1l deceive the very elect.tl
Verse 2{. Then He says, trBut as the days of Noe were,
so shal1 also the coming of the Son of rnan be. tr'or as
in the days that r^rere before the fLood they r"rere eat-
ing and drinking, nanying .and giving ln narriage, un-
tll the day that NOe entered into the ark. tt Verses 3?
and 38.

When have r.re seen more drunkenness and idolatry,
earthquakes, pestilences and famines, iniquities and
wickedness, and the love of nany waxing cold? Surely
the fig tree is budding now, and soon it wiLL be ln
ful1 l-eaf.
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Are we ready for that day? 0r will- we be like the

two in the fiel-di rtthe one sha1l 'be taken, and the
other leftrt or the two women trgri-nding at the miJ.l,
the one shall be taken, ard the other left?rr We must
be ready at al-1 times; rffor i:r such an hour as ye think
Irot the Son of nan coneth. tr

May we be that blessed servaht, nwhom his lord when
he coneth shall find so doing." l'ray we not be like the
servant that sayeth, ttMy lord delayeti, his comi-ngrrl
lThe lord of that servant sha]l come. in a day w}len he
looketh not for hinn and in an.hour that he is ndt'auare
of, And shal-l cut hirq asunder, and appojnt hirn his
portion with the hypocrites: there shall be weeping
and gnashing of teeth,tt

--Thomas Royer
Nappenee, fndiana

IIOTE OF THANKS

I,.le desire to express our heart-felt thanks and
appreciation for all the, prayers, cards and money,
letters and visits from our loved ones, friends and
neighbors while in the hospital and at home. lie are
grateful for vour continuing prayers

tile pray that God will richly bless each and every
one of yc.u.

In Christian love,
Ilmer and Rosa Brovont

The Bible places great impcrtance upon Christians
being one jrr heart and soul. Lcve draws together.
Hate.pulls apart.. Jesus qame to unite'two into'ohe;
Satan came to divide one into two.

-I9glS Conpelicn

ADDRESS

7h63 Perry
Greenville,

CTIAII.GE

St., Horatio Village
ohio 4533L

Hollis Hlora
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HISTORICAI,

THYATIRA

rrAnd unto the angel of the.church in Thyatira write;
These things saith the Son of God, who hath his eyes
like unto a flame of fire, &d his feet are Like fine
brass; I know thy works, and charity, and service, and
faith, and thy patience, and thy works; and the last
to be more than the first. Notwithstanding I have a
few things against thee, because thou sufferest that
woman Jezebel, which calleth herself a prophetess, to
teach and to seduee my servants to conmit fornication,
and to eat things sacrj-ficed unto idols. nnd f gave
her space to repent of her fornicationl and she repent-
ed not. . . and all the ehurches shall knou that I am
he whieh searcheth the reins and the heartsl and I
will give unto every one of you according to your
works. But unto you I say, and unto the rest in
Thyatira, as many as have not this doctrine, md which
have not knowr the depths of Satan, as they speak; I
wiII put upon you none other burden. But that which
ye have already hold fast t111 I eome.n (Revelation
2t"t8-25)

This message r*ritten to the church at Thyatj-ra uas
the longest of the seven. It describes the group known
as the ttchurch of compromisett-*a church whose rnenbers
were progressi-ng i-n their. works of charity and faith
(j*t the opposite of Ephesus) U,rt who tolerated prae-
tices among Christians whlch displeased the Lord.

Thyatira appears to have been a rather ugrimFortant
city as is evidenced by the dearth of material regard-
ing its history. The snallest of the seven cities of
Asia, it was located forty miles east of Fergamun and
was evidently a sentinel tovrn for that city. However,
Thyatira was a center of conrneree--more trade gullds
are listed as existing there than in any other Asian
city. The guild of dyers was especially well lcrown.
(Lydia, a seller o{ purple whon Paul net in lhilippi,
was fron thyatira. ) fn Ronan tjmes temples to lpoltit
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and Artenis were raised there but were not as famous
as those of other sities.

The trade guilds at Thyatira were powerful, and
their social aetivities were tied jn r*ith ldol-atry.
Since membership in the guilds yas recquired, pressure
to compromise uas exerted on the new Christiansl thus,
Satan was attacklng this ehurch from r.rithin. The nost
notorious example of the misguided tolerance of the
ehurch was the aeceptance of Jezebel, This wonan was
a leader who, claiming to be a prophetess, taught that
Christians should be allowed to practiee innorality,
and she caused so much trouble titat she was classified
with the uife of hing Ahab of IsraeL. This former
Jezebal, the daushter of the king of Sj-don, bad en-
couraged worship of EaaJ. and Astarte in the Northern
Kingdon of Israel- and was finally punished by death,
as foretold by the prophet Elijah. .rezebel in the 0]d
Testanent was a.personification of evil; thus, the
wonan of the Thyatira church must have been very wiek-
ed to be compared with such a 1rerson.

It is apparently not leown hor"r long Thyatira ex-
isted, and it had no majbr influence in later church.
history. The iessons it needed to-learn still apply
to us today: to confess our'sins and repent, to hold
fast to the truth in Jesus Christ and not conpromise
in any vay with tire temptati-ons of Satan.

Infornration from the Bib1e and Hal-leyrs Bible
Handbo-gk' 

.Dorothy Moore
luiodesto, California

CONTI\IUED FHOM PAGE 4
live in Him. irTewness is a characteristic not always
limited or defined b. time or duration period.,

Jchn heard God say ttBehold I make all things new.rr

'rAnd I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first
heaven and the first earth were passed away...rl
Sometine this will be fulfilled. Even now we can have

a foretasteof the new and better things-the new

things in Christ that never become ota' -L.C.

15
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CHILDREN'S PAGE

HERO IN ISRAEL

This Old Testament character was a hero for Israel
in his time because he obeyed God and tmsted Him for
victory. He lived in a time when the Midianites were
lrexlng arid oppresslng fsrael. They had taken the
crops and livestock and had left Godrs people in
severe need because they had not obeyed God but wor-
shipped idols

An angel spoke to this man and tol-d him he was to
deliver fsrael from the enemies. Gcd told him, rrsure-
ly f will be with thee, and thou shalt smite lhe ivrid-
ianites as one man.rr This man had seen no mi-racles
so'he asked for signs to prove that He had actually
talked to him and he'was not dreaming. In answer,
God sent fire to consume his meat offering. (Another
time God sent dew to riet a fleece as a sign.)

Then thls man began to act. He cast dov'm the false
altar to Baal and cut dor^n'r the grove of trees around
it as God told him. Then he blew a tnmp::t and called
Israel to come to fight the lviiciianites a.nd the Amalek-
ites. A great conDant of 321000 responded, but God
said they were toc many. He finally chose out 300
rien to overcome the enemy. God had thero take lamps
hidden i-nsi-de pitchers and trumpets to blcw. They
surrounded the enemy in three companies. At a signal
they broke the pitchers and blew the trumpets. The
enemy heard the noise and saw the lights on all sides
and thought they were overcomen They fled and Israel
had a great victory. fsrael had 40 )rears of peace
because this man obeyed God. Read the whole story in
Judges 617&8.
Fill the blanks to find the name of thi-s man.

threshed wheat by the winePress,
Midianites. (JuAges 6:I1)

took ten men of his servants,

t.
to
)
and

hide it frorn the
Then
did unto him. (J"ufi. 

2r.rr)
as the Lord had
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin
from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peier 2: I I

HIS }I[I\ D

When clcuds roll dark and breakers cr6sh
Upon lifers angry sea,
No }and.in slght, deep black the night
And lonely as can be,
Dontt give up hope. Qhl dontt despair
l'hen torn sai"ls strain ard whip,
The iiand that sends the storm, dear friend,
WiI[ also steer the ship.

Our Captain knows our little strength
Could never steady hold,
llhen trieC so hard and pressed so deep
By winds both strong and eold.
Hetl1 stand beside us a1l the way;
Our feet will never slip;
The Hand that sends the stonn, dear friend,
!Iil1 also steer the shipt

Sc hoist the banner! set the saill
Lift songs of praise on hlghl
Brave hearbs can weather any gale
When God is standing byt
His strength is sure; Het11 hold the wheel
l,Iith sure and steady grip.
Praise God, the Hand that sends the storms
lr'iil also steer the shipl

-Vera MiILer
hrolumne, Callfornia
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fhE CRC,TS tit CHRlIT

trBut Clod fcrbid that I should gIory, se.ve in the
eross of cur tord icsus Ctirist, by whotu tire r.rorld is
crucilied untc ne, and 1 untr trr€ l,rorid.tr (Galiltians
6it+)

This was Pl.ulrs fiiethoci cf preacliing iino spreading
ti.ie gospei ancr corvjctil:g tire J,eople of sir:, by
preeictling tiie Cross uith all its ilil;1icaticlr.s, uirc-
tionized"by tle Holy Spirit. I Jotn 2t20z trtsut ye
have i"n unctioir froLr tire Holy 0r;e . . .rl

Ihe Grcss is tr revealer cf sin.
&[en are constantiy using the iiord trgostrellr in a

sel]se th.rt is foreign tc t.:re i;eu fe$tanent; the gcs-
pe1 ci' goocj l.Jili iii:o uiir..rrl kironess, cf the golcien
rule, of trie brotircrhcco of !:Eirr, of ouiioj"ng ar rrelt
iror-Ld, etc. All these ere tlot t:lc Scbxrel c:l Gcdrs
griice, tiic glorious, everlastj.Eg gospel of Croidts love
for sinners.

Letfs consider rrmoralistic preaching.tt There are
some funciamentai. churches still- preaching the truth as
it is in the Blble. But those who know son,ething a-
bout the modern churches of today know that they have
progressed far into apostasy, and it started a long
time ago, and they are uniti-ng a"nd rnoving in one dj-rec-
tion--to form the ilcoraing world church. tf

i'ruch coul-d be said about ilmoralisti-c preachingrl
without the fu1l gospel with it. Usually this kind of
preaehing is thin. To il-lustratei when the writer
was much young€r, back in the 1p2osr'a friend asked
hj-rn to go to a certain church with hisl. The preacher
gave a trmoral- sermontr on the li-fe of George ldashington
r^rl&hout saying anything about Christ, the Cross; the
Resurrection or the Holy Spirit. l,Ihat is nissing
first of al-I in just .moral.istie preaching is a proper
sense of contrition, a realization of the fact of sin.
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ing repentance and baptizing in the river Jordan, on
one occaslon he saw Jesus and exclairned, trBehold the.
Lamb of God, whieh taketh away the sj.n of the world.rf'
(.rorrn 1229) Until we grapple vith the fact of sin,
original sin and sin 1n the heart teeause of original
sin, we do not preach the gospel of trThe Lanb of Cod
who taketh arat.y the sin of the world. rr

.To us it seems that crime is as bad in the world
nou as it was ln the days of Noah. Godts judgnent r,rill
faI1 upon any retion when the cup of its iniquity is
fuI1. In Genesis 1J116, the nation of the Amorites
uas one the Israelites r,roufd conquer and possess the
lai:d. But God gave them four more generations because
the cup of their lniquity tras hot yet fuII. Crinre de-
fies laws &nd courts of justice, iust as vice defies
society and standards of conduct, but sin defies Cod.'
rrAgainst thee, thee onIy, have I si-nned, and done this
evj-L in thy sight . tt ( Psalm 512/r)

?here are sone very good types and propheeies in
the 01d Testanent regarciing the i'resslah, such as the
narrative of the substitute for lsaac on lrcunt lioriah;
ilAnd he said, Take nor+ tiiy son, thine only Son Isaac,
shom thou lovest, and get thee into the laiid of lvioriah;
and offer: hin there for a burnt offering . . .rt
(Genesis 22t2) Read all the chapter to get the frrll
meanirrg. This was, the type of God the Father giving
His only begotten Son. rrFor God so loved the worId,
that he gave hls only begotten gen, that whosoever be-
lieveth in hiLn should not perish, but have everlasting
IjJe.rr (Jotrn 3zt6) .. :

Then there is the nanative of Israelts redemption
fron Egypt on the passover nigirt and the blood oh tyre
door posts: (Bxodus 1227) Another enanple is the sac-
rifices for sin accordS.ng to the ritual of the taber-
nacIe. hd, raost of all, the g3-orious vision of
Isaiah 53. Verse J says, trBut he was wounded for oirr
iransgressions, he rnras brulsed for our iniquities; the
chastisenent of our peace was upon hi.m; and with his
stripes lre are healed.il fn this chapter is for-rnd the
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Gospel of Christ ln the 01d Testa.ment, WerlL receive
a blessing every time we read allfl neditate upon it.

When John the Baptlst made that statement, rrBehold

the Lanb of Codrrr he likewise was looking forward in
anticipation of the fu1l gospel nessage of Peter and
Paul- and John. I Peter 1:18119 says; fiForasnueh as
ye know that y,e were not redeemed with corruptible
things, as silver and gold, from your vain eonversatj-on
received by tradition from your fathers; But with the
preeious blood of Christ, as of a lamb wlthout blemish
and without spot . il Romans 322/+125: 'rBeing jus-
tified freely by his grace through the redemption that
is 1n Christ Jesusn lihom God hath set forth to be a
propitiation through faith in his blood . . .rr In the
Revelation wrj-tten by John there are nany references
to the rrl,annb of God, rr trss it had been slainrr worthy to
receive al]- glory and honour fron those who are r,rashed
white in His blood, and who overcome by its power.
Revelation 52122 rr.: . I/orthy is the lamb thai r.ras
slain to receive pouer, and riehes, and wisdom, and
strength, and honour, and glorXr and blessing, tt

Revel-ation 19t12r132 tfHi-s eyes were as a flame of
fire, and on iris head lrere naRy crolrns; and he had a
name written, that no mirn knew, but he himself. And
he was clothed uith a vesture dipfed in bl_ood: and his
na.me is called The Word of God.It Revelation 6:15 1172rrand said to the mountains and roeks, FaI1 on us, and
hide us fron the face of him that sitteth on the throne,
and fron the r"rrath of the Lamb: For the great day of
his wrath is come; and uho shall- be abLe to 

"t"rr47ttRevelation 13t82 rr. the Lamb slain frorir the foun-.
dation of the world.il Revelation 17fll,2 il. . . for
he is Lord of lords, and hing of kings: and they that
are with hin are cal-led, and chosen, and faithfuL.tt

There .t" *any-io-6criptiGs j-n Revelation and
elsewhere in the Bible under the word rtTamlrt whieh the
reader could look up, using a complete concordgncer
read and receive a rich blessing. Ihe Lamb of God
takes away the sin of the world by first reveali-ng lt.
God does not strnre any of the godly. men and r,roraen in
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reveals sin, condernns sin, convi-ets of sin and, when
repented of, forgives sin.

lnlhen Jesus r^ias here, and as He walked the roads of
Palestine and the streets of Jerusalem, He talked with
sinners, ate with sinners and was the Friend of sin-
ners, but was never the friend of sin, but shed His
own lifers blood for its remissi-on.

We trace the beginning of sin in the hwnan race baek
to the fall in the garden of Eden and from Eden until
now. In the Bible otle reads of the awfulness of sin,
evil and depravity of the human race. So one could
say sin and evil has its seat in the soul and eonsists
of transgression of, or want of confornity to, the i-aw
of God. And nthe wages of sin is death.rr (Romans 6223)

Here are seven sins: pride, envy, anger, intemper-
arlce, lasciviousness, covetousness, and spiritual
sloth. These seven sins are wj.th us today. Two rrray
belong speeifically to the worl-dling and those with-
out, but five of them cling to Godrs people and are
even found on the sanctuary steps: pride, envy, anger,
covetousness and spiritual sIoth. These are the so-
called trrespectabl-e sinstr that only the Cross reveals.
We are told that public enemy no. 1 is neither igno-
lorce nor defective sociaL environment but glg--which
is the root of all other evils.

Let us behold Jesus on the Cross. We see the nails
driven in His hands and feet, the blood runrling dowr,.
Isaiah 52t1/tz rr. his visage was so marred mcre
than any man, and his f orn rnore than the sons of rrierl.rr
Isaia,h 5325t ttBut he weis wounded for our transgres.-
si'ons, he was bruised for our iniquities; the chastise-
ment of our tr)eace was upon him: and with his stripes we
are healed.rr lviatther"r 26238: rt. . l"iy soul i_s exceeci-
ing sorrowful, even unto death. il Luke 9..30131 tn. . . Moses and FJias: Who appeared 1n glory, and
gpake of his decease which he should accornplish at
Jerusalem.rr About his experience on that holy noun*"
Peter writes (II peter 1:16)3 rt. . . we r"rere eye wi"-,-
nesses of his najesty. rr And from that sane mount the
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divine slgnal ls given thatr. with heaven and oarth as
spectators, the awful drama of the dyi:rg of the Son of
God is to begin. He will endure the Cross,.despise the
shame. We see thj.s alJ. the more clearly when I'iary a-
noints His feet raith eostly ointrnent. I doubt lf lulary
knew the fu1l import of what she dld. And even if she
acted under a premonition at the time she did it I
dontt think she understood half of the deep signifi-
cance of her act. It was God the Lord trfho inspired the
deed in her heart.

Each step toward Calvar,y broright Him nearer to the
sound of singing believers rejoicing in the Blood that
had been shed for their salvation. In John Bl1 2 iesus
said, rrl qm the light of ihe world. tt Nou the light
that radiates from the face of Jesus as fle hung on
that Cross revea.ls.Godts holinesg arid love and merey.
It penetrates to the.deptir of the human heart; it pours
eontempt on all. our pri<ie, $fu and iniquity. It re-
veals our rebeJlion in the light of unrequited love.'
llere. are the first two stanzas of &orge llerbertrs
li.ttle trDem;

Throughlfail, Iweep;
Though i halt in pace,

Yet I ereep
To ttre. ttirone of grace.

Then, let wrath remove;
i,ove wili- do the deed;

For with love
Stony hearts uill bleed.

--Raynond l,Iright snan
Silver Ieke, Indiana

(fp rc concluded next issue).

ADDnESS CHA!'iqE

Star Houte, Box 152
Bridgeville, 0a1if , 95526

Joe Fassler
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EDITORInI . LIVING WITH J}.SUS

. lNot every one that saith unto rne, Lord, Lord, shal-l
enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the
will of my Father which is 1n heaven. l"iany will say to
rne in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in
thy nane? and in thy name have cast out devils? and
in tlry name done many wonderful- trorks? /tnd than will I
profess unto them, .I never knew you: depart fron ne,
ye that work iniquity.il (luratthew 7221-23)

These are solenrr words of warning frorn Jesus Himself.
It nakes us know that it is serious busj-ness to profess
to follow Jesus. These words cone near the conelusi.on
of the Sermon on the i"iount. Jesus had taught the peo-
p1e many foundation prilciples--teaehings regarding the
very heartrs motives as well as good deeds that re-
quired simple obedience. These are both important, anC
neither one stands alone. Orr hearts must be right and
our obedi-ence to Christ must follow our hearts inten-
tions. It is not enough to profess with the lips be-
cau.se Gcd l-ooks on trre heart.

Rornans 10r9r10 says, rrThat if thou shalt" confess
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in
thine heart that God hath raised him from the oead,
thou siralt be saved. For wlth the heart man believeth
unto righteousness; and with the nouth confessj-on is
nade unto salvatj-on.rt This speaks about a true con-
fession and a true belief in the heart. When these are
present, all 1s wel1, Godrs grace is shed on us, anci we
lollou ilin obediently. To say 'tlord., lordtt as ie",-,s
described does not necessarily raean this confession is
from the heart. If we nake this confessi.on and then
are not oiredient to the w111 of the Father, we prove
that our words wer,e not from our hea:it,s.

fn one of the publications we receive (fhe Christian
E:<anple ) the writer made 4 c,emparison sonettring U-ke
this:

The wedd.ing was over and the bride and groorn were
finally alone. Ert the bride sat on the far side of
the seat and nervously said to her new husband, ttTake
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ne hone'. I want to go baek to nry old horae and forrer
1ife. I donrt vant to live wlth you yet. I want to
be your wife but I cantt live with you in your house.
I want to have yotrr name and I really do love you. I
want you to support me and I want to be able to call
on you when I need help. But for now I cannot share
your 1ife. Someciay I want tq go to. live with you but
not now. u It sounds strange but some do seen to rea-
soi: this way. We want to belong to Christ, bear His
name and aceept His:benefits, but we donft want to
five with Hiro. Soneday ue Lrill want to go to His home,
but now r*e want to live in our oun ways.

This should not be. lnle cannot claln the naue and
the benefits and privileges if we will not accept the
yoke, the cross and the responsibilities of the'Christian wa1k. Our Christian life must go deeper
than rorords and forras and appearances,

Ferhaps we all have a tender:ey to live double or
triple 1ives. We tend to have one set of reactions
with our bretliren, another with unconverted friends
and perhaps another set at honie or when lre are alcne.' IrJhen lre are uith brethren it is easy tc take part
in spiritual discussions; iicrbody wjLl sqoff at our
faith or.ridlcule us. We are eneouraged and helped by
those who iorow the Lord, ft is easy to be a Christian
and live with the Lcrrd on the Lorors i)ay.

Ert the setti-ng changes when we are witb uneonverte.d
friends. Here is a dlfferent battlefield, Here is
where we fail rnarly tines. Satan will rio all in hls
power to hinder the Christian testimony to unbelievers.
0n the job or in scirool- or on shopping trips $€ beco.ue
more conscious of our differences from the vorld.
Satan uould have us trenble and be ashamed',to be dif-
ferent. But if Lre see the true plcture, Ood r,riLl nake
us rejoice and have victory even here. Can we see
here nore clearly'the high privilege to belong to the
Lord? Can we see our unconverted l'riends uith love
and con;:assion, and resolve at all cost to help and
nat hinder then to see the light. ff Lre really lorre
our friends and ask God for help, our testi-mony will
be right and we can live with the Lord in this battle-field also.
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Sti1l other problens face us when we are at home.
Here we teno to be more selfish. We reason, rrAfter
all, shouldnrt I be able to do as I please here in my
owa hone?rr Heye our real nature shows through as we
1et down our guard and drop our nasks of good nanners
and congenial conduct. Here we dare to expross our
irritations and frustrations an<i take them out .on
those we love most. But it need not be this way be-
cause God r^lants to rule our lives iter_e also. We cAn
take thls opportunity to confide in loved ones who
knou us well and understarrd our weaknesses. Home can
be the place to recuperate anil recharge for the trials
of a busy world--a rest area fron the stream of stren-
uous travel. Here alone j-n the prayer closet God will
remi-nd us of our needs and ir:.perfections and assure us
of llls dlrecting hand. at home. i.re can be healed of
the wounds and insults received in a competitive r^rorld
where love is scarce.

Is t'here really any exeuse for being easier to live
r^rith on the job thqn at home? l,Iould our eompanicns
and children have a different report to give about us?
Should we be -Like ch-ildren r^rho seem to have the best
conduct at school but at hone show need for i-rnprove-
ment?

It is the old, o1d battle to gi-ve up ourselves. !o
live with liin, God wants us to 51ve up our wj-lls and
accept His will. He wants us to have a singler steady
purpose to glori.fy iiim in ever; situation. Jesus saj_d
rrNo nan can serve tuo masters . .; . il (Mattheu. 6*2*2/+)
The neu church after Pentecost was characterized by
trgladness and single&ess of heart,

llhen we live.with Jesus and He lives and reigns in
our hearts, Iid will take control in every situalion.
Brrt we musd be willing to follow and obey. Jeslls
justly asks the ouestion of us and, all who profess
His nane; r'l,.try call ye me, Lorrd, Lord, and do noi
the thinqs.which I sayTtt: (tuke 6:h6) If He really is
our Lopd, then we can llve vrith FIim willingly, obedi-
ently, and vietorlously. -L.C.
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0BITUTTRIES

RUTH MABEIL (ruoRA) CanenR, daughter of Jonas and
Enma (Neher) f'lora, was born JuLy 12, 191 0 j.n ivrian-i
County, Indiana. She departed this life early lvronday
morni-ng, December 1j, 1976, at the age of 66 years,
five months, and one day.

0n July 25, 1926, she answered the call of the
lvjaster and was baptized and recei_ved into the Old
Order Gernran Baptist Chureh. ft r.es her end,eavor to
l-ive faithfuL to the calling of the Lord until slie was
called hone by her Master.

On Novembsv 9r'1933, she was united in rnarriage
uith Faynond Garber. To this union were born three
sons bnd five daughters. One daughter died in infancy.
They lived in I'rontgomery County, Ohio untiL 19/+5, when
they moved to l"liami County, L,hio, living near Covingtcri
where she lived her remaining life.

In June, 1970, she and her conpani_on were baptized
and received into i;he Old German Baptist Church.

Shortly after Thanksgiving fay, 1973, she suffered
a heart attaek and was hospitaliaed. During her stay
in the hospital, she calied for the elders of the
church and was anointed with oil. This anoi.nting gave
her much comfort. Tiris uas the ttrird tine in her jife
to receive the anointing.

She leaves to mourn her departure; her beloved
companion; three sons: Donald of trJaveriy, hansas;
David of Bradford, Ohio; and henneth of Hughson,
californial four daughtersl Thelma lalagner of Bri'dford,
Ohio; Kathryn Denlinger of Iillda, 0hio; Iv6mna Frapls
of Covington, 0hlo; and Lois at hcrne. . She also leaves
2.J grandchlldren.

She is also survived by: one full sister, Edith
fruchey of Covington, Ohioi one half brother, Amos
Brubaker of Lafayette, Indiana; ttro half sisiers,
Phoebe lvroryis of Ca.naden, Indiana and Flossie RunLle of
Modesto, California; and one step sister, lniary Coning
of North ltanchester, Indiana.
. Ore, grandson and seven half brothers preceded herin death.



neighbors, and many frlends. Though she will be
mlssed, i^re .musi say, ItThe Lord giveth, and the Lord
laketh away, blessed be the name of the Lord.tf

The Fanily
The Bible is a precious book,
To you and me rtis glven,
?hat as r.re tread the narrow way
l,Ie search and find sweet Heaven.

The blessed roadts not alirays srnooth,
Itts soroetj-nes rough and thorny.
But, if r^re give our Jord tire praise.
Herll bless us all our earthly days,
Will guide us on the journey.

lale will- not stoop to looking back
Across our earthly losses.
f'or happiness uill be conplete
Anti well worth all the crosses.

If 1ln the one thatrs first to go,
?he rest cf you, dontt sorrowt' Just irork fcr Christ the best you can
We tIl meet again tomorrowl

Mother (Rutir Garber)

CORNEI,IUS JCNn?llairi FLOlrA, son of Benjanin and
Catherine (Feters) l'lora, was born near Boones !iiJ-l,
Franklin County, Virginia, July 21 , 1895 and peace-
fully passed from this life Decennber 20, 1976, at the
age of 81 years and 5 months, in the Wayne Hospital,
Greenville, Ohi-o, where he had been a patier.rt for one
nonth.

As a young nan, in 191 6, he went to Ohio and found
work on a farm near Covington, where he becane ac-
quainted wlth and rnaruj-ed Naon:i lvhy }iohler, June 10,
1919. This un:ion r,ias blessed r.rith six children, all
of whom survive : Woneda (!rrs. Clinton ) Srrii, Raynond,
Hubert, Pau1, Virginia (iurrs, Kenneth) Feters, and Ann-
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(!irs. Howard,\ Denlinger. His befoved wi,fe was tat<en
away by death tvrarch 29r 1929, Leaving hi_n with a young
family to rear.

April 12, 1931, he answered the call- of the Lord
and was baptized by triune irnmersion in the Stillwater
River, becoming a member of the Sovington Church of
the Brethren, to wirich faith he remained faithful.

He was marri-ed to Paul-ine Elizabeth Mason April 1J,
1932, near Rocky i,rount, Virginia, and nine children
were born to this uni_on, seven of which survive:
Hollis, Wade, ntta iriae (t"rs. Russefl) Garber. Elda
(diea n41 at age 5), r,,it_dred (!irs. i,,arion) benlinger,
C. J. Jr. (diea 1958 aL age.19), Ti:elma (t',,rs. Charies)
Garber, Lueil-.Le (i',rs. Iieith) Bussey, and Buford. Also
surviving are his loving wife, 63 grandchildren, 16
great grandchildren, and two sisters; Fannie (Urs.
Charles) Fisher, and Elda (i",rs. Ernest) fuff. he-
cedlng him in death were two brothers, C. Newton and
lviarvin, and one sister, iviaggie (jtirs. Boss) Mrills.

He was engaged in farmirrg all hls life, first at
Covington and then near Bradford where he moved i-n
19,+5. Just over a year ago he arrd I'.otjrer noved into
ineir home near Palestine.

Dadtiy had a faillng heart eondition for several
{gars which gradually worsened ur:til he passed away..
This condition was complicated by a serious cold which
caused his admjssion to the hospital. A fer^r days
after entering tne hospita.l he ce.lled for the anoi_nt_
ing with o1l- in the name of the Lord, which greatly
strengthened and comforted him. He e4pressed conpiete
confidence in the power of the ,Lord and was ful1y re-
conciled to His wil]. He said rf,rvg lived a long life
and f feel my end is near. Ifm not afraid to go.
Irm ready to go.tr All of the chiltiren hrere abie to
be wlth hin and to assist with his care durj.ng this
last il-fness.

Funeral services were very ably and edifyingly
conducted at the home and at the Harj_s Creek Churchof the Brethren near Bradford, Ohio, Decernber 23 by
ministers, Delmar lioyer and Howard Griffith. lhe body



1?ffiof Covington, beside hls wife iviay; there to await the
coming of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, n|l/ho

shall judge the quick and the dead at his appearing
and kingdom.rr (tt tinothy /*1) nAnd, noini, fittfe
children, abide.in him; that, when he sha11 appear,
we may have confidencer and not be ashamed before him
at his eoming.'t (I John ZzZS)

In behalf of the Famlly

\]OTE OF THANKS

Beloved in the Lord,
To the members and young fol-ks of the Olc Brethren

Church we wish to indicate our deepest appreciation
for the material assistance, the prayers and many
acts and expressions of ki:rdness arrd rove so generous-
ly directed towards'us during our past end prJsent
affliction. lt{ay each one be richly reward.ed i:r Godrs
ornin way as we share His blessinss topther.

_ 
The family also wishes to lhank you for your kind

help and considera.tion, your prayers and 1oving con-
cern' 

-David and Bessie Huffman and family.

SU BSCRIPTIONS

ble thank all our subscribers who have renewed al-
ready this year. 1,,e do not usually send renewal
notices but would call attention to the expiration
date beside vcur name on your pilgrim envelope. If
you have friends .'ou think would like to subscrj.be
to the Pilgrim please send the names and addresses
so we can send them free samples. I'le do not want
anyone tc feel obligated to pay for this publicalion
without crdering it but would like to send it to those
who wish to r:eceive it regardless of payment.

-Leslie Cover
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HISTORICAL

SaRDIS

ttAnd unto the angel of the chureh in Sardis write;
These things salth he that hath the seven Spirits of
Cod, and the seven stars; I knor,i thy works, that thou
hast a nane that thou livest, and art dead. Be

watchful, and strengthen the things which renainr that
are ready to die: for I have not found tlry works per-
fect before God. Renrenbr therefore how thou hast
received and heard, and hold fast, md repent. If
therefore thou shalt not watch, I uill eome on thee
as a thief, arrd thou shalt not kriow what hour I wj-l1
corJre upon thee. Thou hast a few nalnes even in Sardis
r*hich have not defiled their garments; and they shall
walk with ne in white: for they are worthy.rt
(Revelati on 321-/r)

These severe wcrds of warnj-ng lrere given to the
church at Sartiis--a church that was in serlous dangar
of losing its status before God, not because of pr-
secutiorr and hardship but because its nelbers were
lacking in watchfulness, zeal, and, apparently, in
the Spirit of God.

Sardis was located fifty nriles east of Srnyrna and
thirty m1les south of Thyatira. Situated at the foot
of i"rt. Tnrolus and ln the center of the llernus valleyt
Sardis or"red much of its inportance to the faet that
it was built on an inportant highway leading fron lhe
coast of the Aegean Sea to the interior.

Sardis lras a rieh, important city in the ancient
world. It uras the capltal of the ancient klngdon of
Lydia, rahose most famous king, Croesus, ruled in the
sixth century before Christ. His name is still asso-
clated with fabulous riches. ?his wealth vas derlved
from gold wnich was rnined from the Factolus River, and
it is believed that the worldrs first coins u€re
ninted at Sardis. Besides go1d, Sardis was noted for
its extensive fruit orchards, textile industries and
jewelry factories. It was the chief seat of
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manufacturing in the J,ydian empire; the most important
of these enterprises were the dyeing and manufacturing
of delicate wools and carpets.

During the eras of Greek and then Rornan supremacy,
Sardis declined sonewhat and wi.s outshone by Perganun,
Ephesus, and probably Stnyrna. It was captured and
destroyed several tines by different powers between
the tine of Croesus and the time of Christ but was al-
yays rebuilt. Then in 17 A.D., duri-ng the reign of
Tiberius Caesar, the city was destroyed by an earth-
quake, ruining it physically and fini.,ncia1ly. An in-
dieation of the extent it was damaged is the faet that
Rome contributeti ten million sesterces to help re-
build it. Sardis was built again but never recovered
its for'rer glory.

After Constantinople was made the capital of the
Eastern Empire, a new roaci system was built and Sardls
was bypassed, thus losing sol'ie of its importance.
However, it stil1 continued to be the seat. of the rct-
ropolitan bi-shop of tire Lydian provinee, r"iftich uas
forned ln 295 A.D. ri tenple to lrtemis (Cybete),
which was built iir the fourth century 8.C., iras 5"*o
excavated, and evidence was uncovered that indieated
it had been eonverted to a Christian churcn. Thus,
Christj-anity must have had a por^rerful iliipact on the
city.

After the Roman period, Sardls iras rufed by the
Byzantine Empi.re. By the eleventh century the Seljuk
turkB were attenpting to conquer the area, and they
finally succeeded in the fourteenth century, In 139A
the 'Hern'lus va11ey, whieii lncluded Sardis, becane part
of the Ottoroan Enpire. ?hen in 1l+02 Tamerlane alnicst
coropletely destroyed the city. Today, only a sma1l
village, Sart, iras survived and is Located near the
site of ancient Sardis.

lnfornration frorn the Bib1e, Halleyls Blbl-e Handh-ook
Bri-ttanica.

--Dorothy Moore
Modesto, Californla
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JOB

The Brok of Job tells about a famous man whr lived
l+ng ago whcm God called rrperfect and upright.tt Jcb
served God and was concerned for his children that
they would also do right. Gcd had blessed him very
umch, and Satan, fudt s enetr\y, accused God of favoring
Job. He accused Job of serving Gcd just for His
bless5-ngs. He said if Jobts blessings were taken
away, he would curse God to His face. God allowed
Satan to do this tp see for sure. His oxen and asses,
sheep, camels and sons and daughtet's were all taken
away by thieves, a great sto'rm and fire from heaven.
He was aJ so plagued wi-th sore bolIs all over his
body. He was so miserable that he sat dor,'ryr in ashes
and took a broken piece of pottery to scrape hlmself.
Ert he still would not curse God.

r ,Job complained bitterly because he knew he did, not
'deserve suth trouble, His friends who came to comfort
him urged him to confess his faults. In the erd God
showed Jcb great truths about His glory and power
and restored all Jobts blessings.

This Book reveals the evil character of Satan, and
tells us that Gcd will not allow him to win in the
end even though he makes it miserable for Godts peoplg.

Complete these passages from the Book of Job,
1. ,,.'vfhat? shall we
atrd shal].

receive good at the hand of God,

-3... 

. (.ioU ertO)

2. Though he slay me, yet wi'll
(,lou r3:ri)
3. For I know
shall stand at
(.lou r9rz5)

that my redeemer
the latter

liveth, and that he

&. h.rt he knoweth
tried me, I shall
5. tilrere wast thou
eerth? declare, if
(.lou 3g:4) -t.c.

the way that I take: when he hath
23r10). (Job

when I laid the foundations of the
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin

from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul-' I Peter 2' I I

LC, I COI{E

Lo, I eome to do Thy wiII,
C God, f come;

By Thy Spirit let me dwell,
0 God, I ccme.

Keep me sober and. sincere,
O God, I come;

Let not Salan interferer'
0 God, f come

Loving Father, take my hand,
0 God, I come -.,

Lead me to that heavenly land,.
0 Cod, I come

llali; beside me and guide ne;
Help ne daily to be holy;
0h, f need Thee, yes f plead Thee,
Let me live to Thy praise,

' Let me walk in Thy ways.

-Stanley K. Bmbaker
$trappanee, lndiana
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THE CHURCH AND THE }IORT,D

rrAnd be not conforned to ttris r"rcrId: but be ye
transforrned by the renewing of your nind, that ye nay
prove uhat is that good, and aeceptable, and perfeet,
rrill of God. " (Rornans 1222)

0f the 286 tines the word trworldn i.s used in the
Blble t 244 are found in the New Testament. One use of
the r.rord ilworldrr refers to this earth while another
meaning of which we are concerned is used to indi-cate
the social systems of the world, It is this i^rorld of
earthly societies that the Ner,r Testanent lrarns against.
!{hy is there such marked aistinction between the
Church and the World? The answer is found when we
reallze that the Cliurch 1s influenced by the Holy
Spirit of God r"rhereas the world is under the influence
of an opposing splrit.

The Bible says that God is love (I John 4:16), and
those that have subnitted tc Godts will are directed
by the itoly Spirit. 0n i;he other hand are those peo-
ple who are not yieldeci to tire will of God and are
eonsequently lnflueneed primarily by the forees which
oppose God, Another question, wi:ich is often put to
the bellever is, []lhy does God pe:rnit opposition to
His purpose of er€ation?tr liere the answer is fuI1y
understandable only when we eonprehend the eternal
purpose of Cod.

Jesus often referred to God as the Father. lle
Christian parents have children because ue love thero.
Our love is fulfi]-led when our children of their oun
free will love and respect us. Evei: urhen our chil-dren
show disrespeet we continue to lorre them though we may
have to exbend diseipline. Our relation to God the
Heavenly Father is a little on this nature although
there is a greater issue at stake. This issue in
which ue a?e i-nvolved is one of commitment to God: a
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conmitlnent whj-ch transcend.s eny natural relationship "
and which places us within the eternal purpose of God.

Sonetime within the past eons of eternity there was
one who dared to set hinrself against God and to chal-
lenge Godts Word. This was the angel Lucifer, better
known as Satan. Prior'to Jesusr atonement Satan seems
to have had power to go frorn heaven to earth as he
chose (Job 2:1r2), and God allowed him to have influ-
ence and power. The first influence Satan had over
man is.recorded in Genesis where he tempted the wonan
through sensual desires and by ttre ultimate temptation
of aspiri-ng to ectruaLity of God. (Genesls 3:5) Here
the devil told Eve that by partaking of the tree of
the knor,rledge of good and evi] she should be as a gcd.
This is the nature of Satan and is displayed by the
ungodly mind of the world in their efforts to chal-
lenge the truth and virtues of God.

As a result of lve and Adam yieldlng to the tempta-
tion of Satan and partaking of the tree of the know-
ledge of good anci evil- ti:e race of rnan becalae subject
to this earnal nature of the world. llhen Satan was
cast out of Heaven j.nto the Earth (Revelation 12t9)'
he beeame furious and intensified hj_s attack a.gainst
Godts people ano purpose. Satan does have spir:itual
infl-uence over the world. Note Jesusr ';ords to the
Pha:risee leaders of His titie, tfYe are of your father
the devilr and the lusts of your father ye wil-l do.rr
( ,lotrn 8z il*)

Crod has all-owed Satan liberty to influence the
worldly mind of man. It is easy to see why we nust
shun the trends of tiie world, for it is inpossible to
please God if we yield to the influence of Satan. We

must, as the Apostle Paul writes, rrbe transforr:ned by
the renewing of our ninds.rr The renewing of the mind
can only take place by accepting the atonement of
Jesus and being born into the Kingdom of God. The
person who eomes out of. the world anci is born into
Godrs klngdoro will receive the Holy Spirit whereby
thef !ay9 the power-to ,trprove what is that good, and
acceptable.: and perfect, will of Cod.n

--Joseph E. lJagner
MOdesto. Ca'l i f67*i 6
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THE CBOSS OF CHRIST
(Coneluded )

To declare the gospel r,rith effect ue nust polnt to
Calvary and the Atonenent. Thls r^ras the central there
of the early chureh and preached by the Apostles and
ehurch. fathers and has cone dorrn to our tine. God had
faithful nen who accepted it and illuninated it in its
true Biblical form. It was aceepted by Anselm, re-
affirned by Lfcliff, Luther and Calvin and nargr others
right down the line. Then in 1?08 some &en desired to
be a perrt of the Body of Christ and to keep all the
conmandments of Jesus. John 1/*223t tr. If a nan
love s€, he will keep ny wordst and qy Father will
l-ove him, and we w111 cone unto hin, and rnake our a-
bode with him.rr

trRejoice evernore. rr (I lhessalonians 5:16) We re-
joice to be a part of that body of believer.s that
loves the Lcrd and keeps His comne.ndments. It is to
Christian people who looked on Chrlst on the Cross
that ile owe afl our Christian liynns. Cowper looked
on the crucified One and neditating wrote ttThere-is a
fountain fi11ed r*ith blood.tr lrlhen Wesley can:e face
to face with the great love of 0hrlstn he sang nJesus
Iover of ey soulrr, and when Topla.dy became fu1ly auare
of the reallty of the atonement he cried, rtfioek of
ages cleft f or rle. rt

Thcse to r"rhoro much was forgiven loved rruch. (l,ute
7z/+7) And nany of then becanre the hardest r*orkers in
His Kingdon. lhe greatest saints have always felt
themselves the greatest sinners because they lived and
prayed under the search light of Galvaryl

i'editation on Christts llfe and death brings to us
a personal convlction and contrition and a sense of
utter moral bankruptcyr and it forever destroys the
superficial- teaching of perfectionism. Judgaent nust
begin at the house of God.. (I Peter trz17) uA,tA h"
shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silverl and he
shall purify the sons of levi., and purge then as goJ.d
and silver, that they rnay offer unto the Lord an
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offering in righteousness.tr (Ivialacnt 3.J) We also
have this instruction, rr.

by the renewing of your mind . , .rr (Romans 12:2)
Faul-ts sense of sin grew with his fight for eharaeter.
In the seventh chapter of Romans is this struggle re-
corded. In Galatians 5;17 Paul is speaking of the
struggle the Christian has with the flesh, "the spirit
lusteth against trre flesh and the flesh against the
spirit.rr Romans 722/ar25: trO wretched man that I an!
who shall- deliver me from the body of this death? I
thank God through Jesus Chrlst our lord. So then with
the nind I rnyself serve the law of God; but with the
flesh the law of sin.rr Then in Romans I he tel-ls of
a complete viciory in Christ.

Charles H. Spurgeon in his. ser&on on ItThe Fainting
latarriorrf preached January 2), 1859 reveals the secre.t
of his own pcwer as an evangelist! Here is a quote
fron that sermon. lrl knoi,r it is my duty to be perfect,
but I am consci-ous 1 cannot bef I know that every
tine I comnit sin, I am guilty, . that ny nature
is such that I canr:ot Lrelp it.x l feel that I a.n un-
able* to get rld of this booy of sin and death, and
yet I know I ought to get rid of it. It is rny
agonizing death struggle wlth nry corruption that
proves ne to be a l-iving child of God. These two na-
tures will never cease to struggl_e so long as we are
in this worid. The old nature will never give up; it
will- never cry truce; it will never ask for a treaty
to be rnade between the two . . . what a fight is thail
It would be worth an angelts uhile to come from the
remotest fields of ether to behold such a confl-ict.rt

To preach the gospel of repentance in such fashion
hurnbles man and exal-ts God. When we rea11y feet with
Isaiah that all human tt . righteousnesses are as

*These statements are certainly true of man by him-
self. However, we shoul-d not under9ta116 that God re-
quires of us sonething we caru:ot do. He offers to.
help us, and in Him we can have victory. See Romans
8; Phllippians 3213-15, /r213; John 15t4.r5. --L.C.
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filthy rags . . .rr (lsaiah 6/,,26), or with Paul il. .
that every rnouth may be stoppedr. and all the world nay
becone guilty before God{ (Romans 3:19), then we aTe
ready to proclaim, tr. '. . the righteousness of God re-
vealed frorn fa'ith to faith .n (Romans 1:1?) Also
the message that is based on tiie doetrine of the atone-
nent gives us rr. . . corlpassion on the ignorant, and
on thero that are out of the way . . . tr (Hebrevs 5zZ)
We are touched with the feeling of their infirnity,
beeause we too are tempted and have sinned. LIe renern-
ber that, but for the grace of God, we too would have
stu.urbfed and fallen into the pitt

Jesus on the cross had no sins of His own to suffer
for, but He saw reflected in liis own heart the sin of
the whole race. He was made sin for us. (ff Corin-
thians 5221) $lo doubt }ie sa.w all at once, aLl Codts
justicer all- n€Ulrs sin, and all- Godts love. They
piereed His side, and there flowed forth blood and
water, (.lonn 19134)

0 Lanb of God, that takest away the sin of the
world, hear our prayert

Be of sin the double eure,
Cleanse me frorn its gul1t and power.
Nothing in ny hand I bring,
Sirnply to Thy cross I cling.

Consider the nature of the suffering and death by r^rhich
the atonenent was made: the holiness and worth of the
Sacrlflce. Remember that none of the saints now in
Heaven have had any other atoning sacrifice. He of,-
fered one sacrifice for sins forever. (Hebrews 10:12)

In Revelations i :8 r^re f ind a clear avolral of His
own nature and eternal existence. rI arn alpha and
Omega, tne begrnning and ending, saith the Lord, whlch
i-s, and wirich was, and which is to cone, the Alorighty.rr

How happy is the lot of the C,hristian uho under-
star.,.ds that his salvation is rooted in the nature of
Christ, and that it is thenefore as eternal end en-
during as j-s the existence of the Saviour Hinselfl
When you carrc to the cross to'find salvation through



you were not deluded by some lmposter whose name and
fame shall pass one day fron the memory of men. In-
stead, you came to cast yourself into the capable and
strong hands of the rrGod Whon not only created the
earth, but idho died to be its Redeemer. l,lhen the
heavens and earth that rnake up the present order shall
dissolve witl: fervent heat and raelt away, the soul
that is fixed on Jesus Christ will flnd itself un-
shalteable, irrunovable, eternally safe.

--Raymond Wrightsman
Siller Lake, lndiana

PARABIE STUDY

THE I",OTI] IN TJI}. E13J
iviatthew 7 r3-5)

rrAnd wiry beholdest thou the nrote that is in thy
brotherrs eye, but considerest not the bearn that is
in thine oun eye? 0r $oi", wilt thou say to thy broth-
er, Let me pull out the mote out of thine eye; arrd.,
behold, a beam is in thine olrn eye? Thou hypocrite,
first cast out the bean out of thine own eye; and then
shalt thou see clearly to cast out the note out of
thy brother rs eye. rr

Probably the reason Jesus found it necessary to
teach the people this parable is that while He was
among theni, He saw that tney tended to act towards
one another much as ue do today.

I think He is saying, rtl/hy do you pick on one an-
other and find fault wi-th one another about small and
insignificant things rrhen you are doing something
wrong that i.s significant and shoul-d be straightened
out? tr

For when we see or hear of someone doing or saying
something that we dontL exaetly agree wlth, no matter
how small it is (a mote), immedlately we want to tell-
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hin that he is wrong, without trying to think of it
fron his angle or thinking of uhether ve are lnssibly
doing the same thing or naybe something rnuch uorse (a
beam). For if we have a bearn in our eye and try to
pu1} a mote out of our brotherrli eyer he vill probably
only see the bean in our eye and will not accept ad-
vlee frorn us an)rway.

Also, Jesus said, illillth uhat judgnent ye judge, ye
sletl be judged.tt So we must be careful how we judge
when we see a nrote in sorteone else ts eye-.+lhether it
is a mote or whether we just thirtk it is. And yet we.
have an obligation to help soneone if we can. For
Jesus says, rrMoreover if tlry brother shall trespass
against thee, go and te]1 hito his fault between thee
and hirr alone . rr Here also when we see someone
trespass or see a mote in soneonels eye, instead of,
telling him, we }j-lie to tell others. Btrt, it doesntt
do any good, only harm, unless we tell the person him*
self. For often, when we teLl others about sonething
that soneone did Ltrong, whether it is true or not and
he fj-nds out we were telling other people about it, it
will cause hard feelings betueen you and him, and you
wonrt be able to pu11 a mote out of his eye, uhether
ttrere is a beam in yours or not.

Irve heard a sayi-ng; rflf you dontt have an;.thing
good to say about a person, just donrt say anybhing
about him. il And I think we would probably all be
better off if we would follou nore closely what this
saying teaehes.

Also, we nust te1l them because we want to help
tbem and lot because we want to prove them urong and
us right, or to get even, etc. llere also if r"le go to
soneone with one of these attitudes they will only see
it as a bean in our eye.

First we &rst look into our ovn lives and see tf
there j.s a beam or even a mote to get out. For if we
would try to p:11 a niote out of a brotherrs eye whtle
we have a beam in our oun eye, Jesus uoul-d also be
saying to us, ItTbou hypocrite. tt Now hypocrites are
always condenned in the Seriptures. For instance, in

I
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Matthew 2/+t51 1t says, rrAnd shall cut hirn asunder, and
appoi-nt him his portion wi.th the hypocrites: there
sha]l be r'reeping and gnashing of teeth. rr

$o r,rhenever lre see a mote in so&eonets eye, 1etrs.
not judge against hfun in our hearts or try to puIL it
out right auay. But first, letrs turn our attention'
to our or.m l1ves and see 1f there are any beams to
cast out. So that on the judgnent day we eay b6 found
aceeptable and not have our place r,rith the trypocrites.

--Jonathan Martin
Nappanee, Indiana

IETfER FNOU BRMI.L
January 19, 19n

To all of our Dear 0nes ln North Arnerj.ca, we send
you greetings fron Brazil in the nane of Jeius our
blessed Redeemer i/ho lived and died and rose again and
ascended to the Father to make intercession for us.
!& ti:ink of all- of you often and trust you are enjoy-
ing health, happiness and peaee

?he soybean$ and rice are planted and up and look-
ing good so far. lfe do all we can but God oives- the
inerease. !@de has eultivated some of tiie Joybeans'
and hopes to start cultivating again. We had a wet
November and Decenber so rruade planting later than
usual. The BraalltanE cay lt vac'tbe vettect tbey had
ever seen it. November is our wettest nonth, Our
rains usually eome in the afternoon or at night. ,Cf
eou:rse there are exceptions to the rules as there have
been this year.

the dlrt roads were pretty bad and most of the.n had
just been regraded around here, so that rnade them a
Lot uorse. 0n a road that has been here for years or
has been packed, you can go through r.later arnd not get
stuck. fhe neu road into tor,rn is all graveled and
thdy keep tt up real we1l. They plan {o black top 1t
in the future.
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We are enjoying fresh vegetables from the garden

and truly thank God for thern. We are having radishes,
lettuce, swiss chard, camots, sweet col:n, green beans,
cucumbers, squash and totetoes. We just keep planting
garden so hope to have fresh vegetables year round..
The nexb time I plant, Itl1 plant other kinds of veg-
etables. 1,@ have sone vegotabl-es like peppers, shu-,/shu (a Brazili-an vegetable that grows on vines on a
trellis), squash and a clinbing bean, whose pods are
edi.ble, that you donrt have to replant

Wade and a iniennonite neighbor, Harold Dirks, are
putting 35Q aeres of rj-ce out on a doctorts fozenda
(farn) for two years and the second year they plant
improved pasture. They dontt have to pay rent-to farm
this and get all the rice crop. The non-farrnjng
Brazilians lease their land this r+ay to get it into
improved pasture for cattle. They have a Brazilian
hired (tilat is living there in a stick house with a
thatch roof and dirt floors ) that dusts the ants in
the rice, plants and cares for squash, i.raterrnelon,
corn, and edible beans. We are canning and eating all
the corn we want; then the rest will dry in the fleld.
They break the tops over on the corn after it is rna-
ture so the rain doesnrt get to the ear" The corn can
be harrrested anytime after it is dry until the next
wet season which is September or October. We are ,en-
joyrng l"ots of watermelons. Wade brought hone 2J for
us last week, and Harold got that many or more and
still have lots there. hletll- eat all the squash we
r+ant, then feed the rest to the pigs.

We have cattle now and are drinking lots of nilk
and naking butter. When we were gettlng more niLk our
hired manrs wj.fe made Brazili.an cheese for us. l,Je

miss the cheese now. i{el-son Barros, our hired rnan,
pens the calves up in the corral at night so the cows
have milk in the morning. He mil-ks each morning. We
have Brahma, Common Jeer, i'ellory and S'anta Gertrudes
cattle. Having cows rnakes us open gates every ti_ne
!/e go in and out our ]anes. 0n the lane to the east
we have J gates: our gate, ours and Haroldts li-ne
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gate, and Haroldrs gate where we. eventually hope to
have all eattle guards. fhe south lane has /* gates.

The men vaecinated the cattl-e today but didntt get
all done. It is a requirenent down here to vaccinate
your cows every four months for foot and mouth disease,
etc. lhey were also branding some that werentt branded
last time

1,& really appreeiate our hired nan and he j-s a real
honest, hard worHng nan. I'le are thanlfuf to have hjm
as he has really been a big help in getting sorne of
the things done that go with settling again. l,b had
a house built for hin of tiled and plastered walls,
tile roof and eement fioors. It is 18t by 2/rrand has
four roomst kitchen, living roon and two bedroons.
They have a family of four children, the oldest six
years. They all sleep i.n one room and their 1lvi.ng
room fur:nlture consists of one wooden bench, and the
kitchen has a i.rooden beneh, floor to ceiling cupboard
and the Brazilian stove. They do their dishwashing
and elothes uashing cutside in the beca. They uash
their cl-othes by hand and hang thenr on the .barbed wire
fence. Then theiy donrt hi;rve to use clotlies pins.
They scrub their clothes wi-tir soap, then beat tire.m on
a board. They really get them clean. A beca i"s a dug
out water uay off tire stream that flor,is close to the
house for tiieir water supply. Sorre have a hollowed
out paln 1og tirat the uater fl-ows through where they
wash their dishes, etc. I,Ie have a beca of brick and
eement between the open porch and carport that is 7t
long. The water is piped underground through a 4tt
pipe from the storage tank, fLows into the beca and
goes out a.4tt draln pipe and underground to the pond.
It flows constantly. i,Ie control ttrc depth of the
water in the beca by putting in different lengths of
pipe at the drain. I'Ie donrt use our6 for dishwashing
but tliey are really handy and nice to have.

Nelsonts house is painted inside and out. This is
the nicest house theytve ever had. They are a happy
and contented people. And we, as Snerieans, are ue
thankful for all that Cod has glven us or do r.re grunble

11
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and conplain? God has pro.nised us food and clothing
and when ue visit the Brazilians we realize how emalI
that uould need to be. 0f course there.are lots of
rieh Brazi-lians too. irle Arnericans have been blessed
so far beyond what God has pronrlsed us that our lux-
uries becorne necessities. We live in an .average
A.nerican home here and when the Brazilians cone they
look and look and they think we are rieh. A 1ot of
the things we have, they donft even know what they are
or what they are for. We must be very careful as I
think lre are all l-iving as the rj-ch man was in the
.Bible. If you want to know how rich you are, cone
visit us and see how some qf the people live here. It
rnakes us reaJize how richly God has blessed,us above
our deserving and how thankful we should.be. tviay we
all use our materj-al things that God has given us in
a Llay that would be pleasing to our Heavenly Father.

lrrade and'Violet Elora and Fa:nily
(to Ue continued. )

CO},&IIJNION AND }4EETII\JG IiOTICES

Trler the members of the OId Brethren of our Eastern
Disbrict have chosen Apri-l 16 and U for a spring Com-
muni-on date at the Wakarusa meeting house, the'Lord
wllling. i{e ertend a hearty invitation to members and
friends to be with us at that time.

-Elmer Brovont

The Annua} &leeting of the O1d Brethren Church will
be held this year, the Lord willing, cn May 27-29 

^1the Salida meeting house, Salida, California. Friday
Lhe 27th will be council day. Saturday and Sunday
(Pentecost) will be prblic preaching, &d Saturday
evening will be the Communi.on service. A hearty invita-
tion and weleome is extended to all of our members and
friends to attend.

-.Daniel F. Irfo1f
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HISTORICAT

PHII,ADETPJIIA

. rlAnd to the angel of the church in Phlladelphia
write; These things saith he that ls ho1y, he that is
true, he that hath the key of lravid, he that openbth,
and no nan shutteth; and shutteth, and no nan openeth;
I know thy works: beho}d, I have set before thee an.
open door, and no rrnn can shut ltl for thou hast a
little strength, and hast kept ny uord, and hast not
denied &y nane. Behold, I w111 nake thern of the syn-
agogue of Satan, whlch say they are Jews, and are not,
but do lie; behold, I wilr make them to eone and r.ror-.
shlp before thy feet, ano to know that I have loved
thee. Because thou hast kept the word cf &y patience,
I alsc r*i1l keep thee fron the hour of temptation,
which shall cone upon all the r^rorld, to try then that
dwell upon the earth. Behold, I eone quiekly: hold
that fast which thou hast, tlrat no nan take tny crovn.rl
(Revelation 3:?-11 )

The chureh at Philadelphia, like.Sqyrna.; was given
nc eriticisn by John. lnstead, words of encouragement
and exhortatlon to re&aln faithful- r,rere wridten. Sone
historians believe that tire church there r.rad eornpar-
atively sqa].l with few rneslbers from the r.realthier
classes. According to Halley, hor"rever, there renained
in Pbiladelphia a group of Christians durlng the lioslen
invasi-ons and persecutions, througn the lvriddle Ages
and down into nodern tirnes.

Philadelphia ilas a eity of J,ydia founded by.a king
cf lergamuron Attalus II Philadelphus (lSg-138 B.C. ).
It was butlt on the Coganus River, a branch of the
l{ermus, at the junction of iuysla, Lydia and phrygia
and was loeated 28 niles southeast of Sardis, This
loeatlon was designed to encou?age the growth of Greek
culture and language in the anatolian region. The
fertillty of the soil in this area has been a naJor
factor in lts continuous habitation through the cen-turles. During Rornan tines it was an inpJrt*t .rirr"

13
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growing distriet and therefore a center of worship of
Dionysius,

In 17 A.D. the great earthquake that ruined Sardis
also destroyed Ph11ade1phia, which was built right a-
bove the fault. For twenty years following this ?

Philadelphia suffcred reeurrent quakes. It is thought
by some that the phrases used by John refer to these ,
tines of trouble: tlHin that overcorneth will I nake a
pillar in the temple of ny God, and he shall go no
more out . . . and I will write upon him my new name.rr
(Revelation 3.12) The trpillar in the templert may have
reference to the faet that there uere nany heathen
temples in the city. As a center of Greek culture,
Philadelphj-a was sometj-mes call-ed rrl-ittle Athens. tr

People were honored by inscribing their narrres on a
pillar in one of these temples. It uas eonmon to flee
the city until the threat of danger from earthquakes
was past, then return and rebuild as necessarJr--rthe
shall go no more out, tl Halley states that the rrnew

nameil at the end of verse 12 refers to the suggestion
to renarne Philadelphia Neocaesarea in honor of Tiberius
for his generous contributions to earthquake relief.

After Fome fe115 the area was ruled by tLre
By.zantines and finally fe11 to the invading Turks
after a long struggle in the fourteenth century
Today Philadelphia is inhabited by about flfteen thou-
sand people, some of which still profess Christianity.
It, is knornrn by its Turkish nane, Allah Shehr, which
neans t'the city cf God. ti

Ipformation from the Bible and Halleyts Bible

'Dorottry Moore
Modesto, California =

BIRTHS

Two sisters, Naomi Christi-ne born November 2,4, L96l+,
anri Sarah Emily born ApriL L, L972, were adopted by
Albert and Carol Ernst at Nappanee, Indiana on Novem-
ber 20, 1976.



THE TORD OF TI{E LORD

Thy Inrord is quick and powerful, Lord,
And sharper than a two-edged swordl
Piercing spirit and soul aPart,
Knowing the thoughts of every heart.

By Thy great Word the worlds were framed;
(nnd noi by chance, as men have elaimed)
Thou gave the lands and seas their bounds,
And set the crbs upon their rounds.

Thy lrlord made man and he was whoIe,
And he became a living soul;
And when he sinned and then he fell,
Thv l,brd gave hope of tscape from hell-

Thy !isr6 was made flesh in ThY Son,
r,^trc came that Thy will might be done,
And gave Hls life for fallen men,
To save our souls from death and sin.

Thrr lrlord shall never pass awaY,
Ert shall judge men ln that great day,
I,?ren we shall stand before Thy throne,
And there shal1 reap as we have scvin.

Thy lrlcrd lives ever in mY heart;
0h may I never from it Part,
But grow in grace and lruth and love,
And rise io reign with Christ above-

Epilogue:

Thy l,Iord was in the beginning,
Thy l,lord shall still stand at the end;
Thy l,lord has saved us from sinning,
Thy iiiord has made Jesus our friend.

rrTo the glory of Godlr

Holl-is Flora
Greenville, Ohio
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TEST AT lVIf . CARMEL

that this

I Kings lJ &fB

may
thou hast
37) -L.c.

One cf the mcst famous cf the Old Teslanrerrt prcphets
was Elijah. And one of his mcst famous acts was the
test of the prophets cf Baal at Mt. Carnrel God hatl
proncunced, through Elijah, a period cf nc rain in
fsrael. The dry spell was now in the third year, and
King Ahab was becoming desparate. Elijah 'had simply
announced tc Ahab: rtAs the Lord God cf I'srael liveth,
before whom I stand, there shall not be dew nor rain
these years, but according to my word.t' (1 Kings 1?:1)
Then he went away. Ahab hunted for hirn in every coun-
try but could not find him. Suddenl-y, at Gcdt s command,
Elijah returned and told Ahab that it was because of
his fcrsaking God and following an idol that God was
pr:nishing the pecple with a'drought and fanine. He
told Ahab to gather the people together with the 45O
prophets of Baal at Mt. Carrnel tc prove to'them who was
God. Elijah told the prophets of BaaL there to prepare
a sacri-fice an-d he would prepar'e one, and the Gcd that
answered by fire on the altar vrculd be their Gbd. The
prophets of Baal tried in vai-ri to get the idcl to an-
swer. They cried and cut themselves and leaped upon
the altar'but nothing happened.

Then Elijah called the people to him. He repaired
+,he altar of the'I,ord, prepared the cffering and then
h:d the people spak it vrith water three ti-mes. ldllen
ne called on God, fire came down and consumed the wood,
*,bo sacrifice and even the altar and the water and the
cust. The people eried, "The Lord; he is Godrtr and
ilell on their faces. They seized all- the pqophets of
tsaa1 and turned back to God. And God ient thein rain.
Fil} the blanks in these verses about Elijah.
I. rr...How long halt ye between two ? if the
Lord be God, _ him:
hirl.rr (I t<ings 18:21-)
2. rrHear me, 0 l,ordrhear me,
know that thou art the Lord
turned their back

but if Baal be fud, _

God, and that
again. (verse
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"Deorly beloved, t beseech you os sirongers ond pilgrims, obstoin

from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peter 2: I I

AI,ONE

It was alone the Saviour praYed
In dark Gethsemane;

Alone He drained the bitter cuP
.And suffered there for me. .

It was alone the Saviour stcod
In Pilatets judgnent hail;

Alorre tiie. ct'own of thorns He wore,
. Forsaken thus bY all.

Alone upon the cross He hung
That oihers He might save;

Forsaken then b5' God and man,
Aloner. His l-ife He gave.

Can you reJect such matchless love?
Can you His claim disown?

Come, give Your aII ln gratitude,
' Nor leave ilim thus aIone..

Alone' a1one,
He bore it all alcne;
He gave Hinself to save His ownt
He suffered, bled and died aloner: alone.

BY, Ben Fi. Price
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l/\lHY SHOULD IT BE THOUGHT A THING
INCREDIBIE I,\nfH YOU, THA? GOD

WCIJ.tD RAISE THE DEAD?

Acts 2618

The manner in which Paul a6ked this challenging
question of King Agrippa shous that he considered it
obvious that God would raise the dead, And that he
was eonfident that King Agrippa Lras sufficiently ac-
quainted with the 01d Testament prophets and their di-
vine authority that he should have no doubt about the
resumectioni fos' he saj-d, ttlting Agrippa, believest
thou the prophets? I know that thou belj-evest. ft

irltry should it be thought a thing incredible with
anyone who believes Ln God and His ereation of the
world, that He would raise the dead? fhe resurrection
should be as obvi-ous t.o us as it r,ras to Paul and
Agrippa. nFor if we believe that Jesus died and rose
again, even so then also which sleep in Jesus will God
brlng with hin. u (I Thessaloniana 4t1 4'S Faul also said
to lting Agrlppa, I'Having therefore obtained help of
God, I continue unto this day, witnessing both to snall
and great, saying none other things than those whlch
the prophets and lvroses did say siiould cone: That
Christ should suffer, and that he should be the first
that should rise from the dead, and should show light
unto the people, a,nd to the Gentiles.tt (acts 26z22123)

Agairl to the Corinthians he wrote, rrFor I delivered
unto you first of all that which I also reeeived, how
that Christ died for our si.ns aecording to the scrip-
tures: And that he uas seen of Cephas, then of the
twelve: After that, he was seen of sbove five hundred
brethren at onee; of whom the greater part remain unto
this present, but some are fallen asleep. tt In all
these quotations from the teaching of the Apostle Paul
concerning Ch:rist and the resurrection, it wiIL be seen
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that he constantly appeals to the 01d Testament
prophets for his authority and doctrj.ne.

Even Jesus Baid to the tuo doubting disciples on
the road to &rmaus, ttO fools, and sfow of heart to be-
lieve ALL that the prophets have spoken: Ought not
Christ to have suffered these things, and to enter in-
to his.glory? And beginning at lvioses and all the
prophets, he expounded unto them in all the scriptures
the things concerning hiraself. . A.nd he said unto
them, These are the vords r,rhich I spake unto you,
r,rhj-le I was yet with you, that all ti'rings nust be fuL-
fllled, whieh uere written j-n the 1ar^i of fucses, and in
the prophets, and in the psalms, concerning ne.rt

llhen rrdan and Eve were driven out of Paradise be-
cause of transgressi-on, God said to Adam, ttln the
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till thou re-
turn unto the ground; for out of it wast thou takenl
for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return. tl
trAnd all the days that Adarn lived were nine hundred
and thirtX Xears: and he died.rl

OLD TI,STAIIIENT PROPHECIES
OF Th}. FESURM,CTION

But, 'tIF A ivjAN DIE, SHaLL hE tI\rE AGAIN?I' Job is
the first reeorded to have asked this question, and
the first reeorded in the Bible to have received the
answer, for he said, ttl know that my redeemer liveth,
and that he sha1l stand at the latter day upon the
earth: And though after ny skin worms destroy this
body, yet in ny flesh shal-l I see God: lfhon I shall
see for myself, and nine eyes sha1l behold, and not
another," ( Job 19225-27)

We are tbld that Abrahan had faith in Godr. account-
ing that he uas able to raise up his son Isaac--even
from the dead: rrfror, whence al-so he received him in a
figure.tr (He!ryws 11 :19) The prophet Isaiah says,
'tfie wiIL swallow up death in victory; and the Loril God
will r^ripe away tea3s from off all- faces.u (25:8) and,
t'Thy dead men shal1 live, together with ny dead body
s-hall they arise. Awake and sing, ye that dwell in
dust: for thy dew is as the dew of herbs. and theearth shall -cast out the dead." (Isaiah 26219)
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Hosea says, rrl will ransoln them fron the power of

the grave; I will rqdeem thern from death: 0 death, I
r*i1l be thy plaguesl 0 grave, I will be thy destruc-
tion.r (Hosea t].llr)

Daniel says, trand nany of then that sleep in the
dust of the earth sha11 awake, sore to.everlasting
life, and sme to shame and everlasting eontempt. rt

(Oaniet 1222)
fhe prophet David said ln the Psafurs, trl bave set

the l,ord always before ne: because he is at Iry right
hand, I shall not be noved. Therefore ny heaqt ls
glad, and rnt glory rejoiceth: ny flesh also shall rest
in hop. For thou wilt not leave rry soul in hell;
nej-ther vj-Lt thou suffer thine Holy Ore to see corrup-
tion. Thou r*ilt shew ne the patb of l1fe i in thy px€s-
ence is fulness of joy; at thy rignt hand there are
pleasures for evernore.rr (Psaln 16:8-11 )

These and other scriptures of the 01d ?estaslent r+ere
suffieient ground for a flrm bellef and hope in the.
resurrection--even before Christ cane into the world.

NEW TESTIAI}NT EVIDT$ICE AI{D
TESTfMONIE;5 OF THts NESURRECTION

lrlhen Jesus calne, He said, rrl am the resurrection and
the Iiie.il ilAs tire Father rai-seth up the dead and
quickeneth then; even so the Son quickeneth vhprn he
wilI. rr rI earne dor.m from heaven, not to do nine onn
wil1, but the uil1 of h{n that sent ne. And this is
the Fbtherrs lrill whieh hath sent ne, tlat of all uhj.ch
he hath given ne, I should lose nothing, but should
ralse it up again at the last day . . that every one
r*hich seeth the Son, and beU.eveth on him, nay have
everlasti.ng life: and I uill ralse hin up at the last
day. tt (.fonn 6238-/10) Jesus proved this por.rcr and au-
thority by reiising the dead during His.ministry. He
raised the twelve year old naiden to life again; ile
raised the son of the widow of Nain; and then raised
Lazarus out of the grave after he had been dead four
days.

Lastly He Himself cane forth {ron the grave on the
third day afler He r.ras crucified and buried. He sai.d,



nyself. I have power to lay it doun, and I have power
to take lt again. This cornnandment have I received of
ry Father. rr

The precautions which the Chlef Priests took to nake
the sepulcher rrsurerr no doubt were prompted by a great-
er fear than that His disciples would come and steal
Him away. They saidr tlWe renennber that that deceiver
said while he was yet alive, After three days I wiIL
rise agai.n.tt. In view of the many niracles whieh He
did while He was yet a1ive, ineluding the raising of
tbe deadr they nay have had some very grave fears that
He uould indeed rise again.

Wherever the apostles preached after they were en-
dued with po\^rer from on hlgh, their nessage was that
rrHe is risen, and ve are r^ritnesses of his resurrec-
tion.rr Peter told the Clhj-ef Priests and rulers, tt$in,
belng del-lvered by tlre determinate counseL ano iore- '
knor"rlerige of .God, ye have taken, and by wicked hands
have crucified and slain: Whom God hath raised up,
having loosed the polns of death: because .it was not
possible that he shoulcl be holden of it ?his
Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we all_ are witnesses.rl
And to Cornelius he said, "lrIe. did eat and drlnk with
hirn after he rose from the dead.tt

IF A lvr.rurj DIE, SliAtL r',!, l,IV!, rrerlli? yesl Jesus
sa{s, ttBecause 1live, ye shalL,l-ive al_so.r' (John 14:
19) Hear the risen Saviour say, rI an he that liveth,
and was dead; and, behold, I am alive f,or evernore,
Anen; and have the keys of hel-l and of death.rr
(Revelation 1:18) 'rand they sung d new soilg, saying,
Thou art worttry to take the bool6, and to open the seiis
thereof: for thou uast slain, and hast redeerned us to
God by thy blood out of every kindred, ano tongue, and
people, and nation; and hast nade us unto our [od']d.ngs
and priests: and we shall reign on the earth.rt
(Revelation 5:9'10) 

-Danier- F. lJolf
Modesto, Californla
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IdHO IS THl, GFE;ITIIST?

ttand be cane to Capernaum: and being in the house
he asked then, ldhat was lt that ye d5-sputed anong
yourselves by the way? But they held their peacel for
by the way they had disputed among themselves, who
should be the greatest. And he sat down, and called
the twel-ve, and saith unto then, If any man desir"e to
be flrst, the same shall be last of all, and servant
of al_1.rr (.Mark 923345)

Jesus didntt need llls question answered to knor'r
what the disciples were disputlng about. He answered
it in a way that doesnrt need nuch explanation about
what He neant.

The disciples were displaying a part of human na-
ture all of us have to contend with. As we see nan
contlnually striving for mastery and honor, lre assure
ourselves rle are not a part of this; our life would
prove thls. But letrs dig a little deeper and see
whatrs inside.

as visibl-e as mants deeds are to us, so is the
heart visible to God. Jesus rebuked the scribes and
Pharisees for trying to outwardly be something they
verentt inside. iie taught that to -ce acceptable to
God, our heart and thought life must aLso be in har-
mony with the Spirit. To live a double standard life
is hypocritical. There is nothing covered that sha1l
not be revealed, neither hid that shal1 not b known;
God is not mocked.

It isnrt toc difficult to esteem another better
thap ppvselves on the outside whiLe at the same time
we feel- the opposite on the inside. Outr^rardly we can
give God the praise for accomplishroents while inwardly
ue are feasti-ng on self; outwardly put on forms of
hunility, whil-e inwardly be fu1l of pride, etc. In
looking at our lesson from this point we may be .more
guilty of having the spirit the apostles had than we
like to adnit.
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There are many ways we can display thls spirit and
not real\y realiae what we are doing: by exposi-ng
faults of others, in making a display of our inabil-
ities, in our attitude towards those who fall in si-n,
or in our attitude tor,rards those whom we feel dontt
live according to the scriptures and call themselves
Christians. 1,,1e may instill this spirit in our children
by living to the l"rorldrs standards for what it takes
to succeed in J-ife. It eoul-d be we ofterr have prayed
as the Pharisee, not in the same manner, but in the
s.ame spirit--when he was thankful he r,ras above that
poor sinner.

Not until- Lre are aware of this nature in us ean God
help us in overconing it; not until- r,ie confess it to
God can we expect victory. (This is true of all sin. )
Not until we have victory in this can we truly have
the peace cf God.

ItAnd whosoever shertl- exalt himself shall be abased;
and he that shal-l hurnble hinself shall be exalted.rt
(Uattnew 23212)

ItFor I say, through the grace given unto me, to
eyqry man that 1s arnong you, not to thlg! of himself'
.nore highly than ire ought to think; but to th.i"k sober-
1y, aceording as Cod hath deaft to every nan the meas-
ure of faith. t' (Hnrnans 1223)

May our uhole spirit, soul and body be preserved
blameless unto the coming of our l-ord Jesus Christ

--Kenneth Martin
Nappanee, lndiana

BEHOLD TTIE LAMB OF GOD

The bleating of lambs and kids, sheep and goats and
the lowing of cattl-e were common sounds in the teniple
area of Jemsalem. through the centuries, thousands of
animals were slain as sacrifices fcr si-n to make the
children of Israel acceptable to God according to the
law. Thpusands of little doves and pigeons were brought
by the poor and slain by the priests. They would wring
off the head and sprinkle some of the blood on the altar
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and Lhe rest of 1t at the base of the altar; it was a
sin offering.

lrThere uas a rnan sent from God, whcse nalne was John.rl
This John the Baptigt had a special mission to announce
the eoming of the Son cf God. He was to preach repen-
tanee, to baptize the people with water, and to watch
for the sign that would identify the Son of God. Jesus
carne to Jchn to be baptized, [But John fcrbad him, say-
ing, I have need to be baptized of thee, and comest
thou to me? And Jesus answeri-ng said unto him, Suffer
it tc be so ncw: for thus it becometh us to fulfil all
righteousness...'t (tttatthew 3rl4r15) [And John bare re-
cord, saying, I saw the Spirit descendlng from heaven
Iike a dove, and it abode upon hln. And I knew him not:
but he that sent me to baptize with water, the same said
unto me, Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit descending
and remaining on him, the same ls he which baptizeth
with the Holy Ghost. And I saw and bare record that
this is ihe Son of God." (John Lz32-3,1+) irJith this wit-
ness, John could say positively, ItBehold the Lanb cf
G<,d, which taketh away the sin of the world.'l

A lamb is a sacrifice. It meant that to Israelr-and
perhaps to the believers in God ever sj-nce Abel offered
by faith rra more excellent saerifieert of a larnb. It was
the ideal sin offerlng for the children of ferael. (Lev,
5:1-13) If a nan could not afford a lamb, he could
bri-ng two turtledoves or two young pigeons. 0r if he
was unable to bring these, he could bring ttthe tenth
part of an ephah of fine flsur for a sin offering.tt
There were st1l1 other offerings. fut when John said,
'rBeheld the Lamb of Godrrf the tisteners knew what he
was talking aboul

Jesus came as the Lanb provided by God to die on the
cross for the sins of hurranity. He was an innocent and
yielded si-ri offering-the one that God accepted as al'
perfect and sufficient sacrifice-the one to which all
the offerings pointed as the figurative describes the
true. Isaiah described Him centuries before He cane:
rt. , .he is brought as a lamb to the slaughter... l*ren
thou shalt make his soul an offering for sin... He shall
see of the travalL of his sou}, and shall be satisfied..,

t
)
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and he bare the sin of many...tr trBut he was wounded
for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniqui-
ties: the ehastisement of olr peace was upon him: and
with his stripes we are healed.l'

The guestions corne up in our minds: Was Jesus death
necessary? How could it help? How do we know it rnras

effective? Many people today have dismissed these
thcughts from their mi-nds, turned from belief in God,
and tried to convince themselves that there is no such
thi,ng as sin. Surely, how we answer these vital ques-'
tions will- make a difference i.n our attitudes also.

ir.Ias it necessary4 lrlhy also did all the lambs and
doves and goats have to die? lie might as ue1l ask if
there is sin. But anyone can see that sin is in the
world, lde donrt have to be told ttal1 have sinnedrrr to
know this because we have experienced it and can see it
around us. 0n1y God can fix standards of rightness and
wrongness, and He has told us in His Tilord what these are.
He has also decreed the penalty for sin: ttThe wages of
sin is death.rr trThe soul that sinneth, it shall die.tt
This is a fixed a.nd certain law just as certain as night
follows day. James 1:lJ sayso "...and sin, when it is
finished, bringeth forih death.r' This is the reason for
the shedding of blood. Hebrews 9t22: 'tAnd alnrost all
things are by the law purged with blood; and without
shedding of blood is.no rernission.tr (Remission means
forgiveness of sins.) ttre blood. of those animals served
as a tempoiary offering for sin. It had to be offered
over and over. It shcr*ed the people the consequences
of si,n, and was a t;rpe of the tlte Lanb of God.

hre can see lhe pi.cture of a man brlnging a lamb to
the tenple for his offering. Perhaps it was a lanb he
had cared for and grew fond of. It had to be a perfect
one without defect. As he led thls lamb to the slaughter
he eould think, ilBecause I sinned, this lanb trnrst dj-e.rr

But Paul in Hebrews 1O:4 saysr ttFor it is not possi-
61s that the blood of hrlls and goats should lebg gILaX,

"irru.tt It remained for the Larnb of God to take away

the sin of the world' He came to do God's wiII in the
body God prepared for Him. And of Hio offering it is
said, rrp61" 5v one offering he hath perfected for ever
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them that are sanclified.'r (Hebrews 1O:15) I Peter
2;2/+ says, trllJto his own self bare our sins in his ovm

body cn the tree, that we, beJ-ng dead to sins, should
live unto righteousness: by whose stripes ye were
healed." lias it necessary? It was if we were lo be
delivered from sin and its penalty, death. It taras

necessary if we were tc' live, for He took our place.
How do we know Jesust death was effective for us?

If we believe, we can have this assurance. Jesus tells
us the truth about the Gospel and the reaction of peo-
ple to it. rrHe that believeth and is baptized shall-
be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned.rr
(iviarit 15;f6) bie must believe and cbey. t'If we con-
lbss our sins he is faithful and just to forgive us our
sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.lt
(r .lonn r:9)

Satants curuent deception in the world today (anrong
his other lies and devices) is to flood people with
earthly reasonings, scientific discoveries, fantasy
thoughts and false values so that the sacrifiee of the
Lamb of God on the cross 2000 years ago appears to have
no relevance in the real world. It appears as a pious
tale of over-zealous philosophers. It is hard to 1ma-
gine the effects of the vclumes and hours of material
t'el'ore the eyes and ears of people today. In no pre-
vious generati-on has there been this flood cf televisi-cn
and radio all the conscious hours of the day. Printing
is perfeeted to such a degree that vo}:nes of fiction
and fantasy can be bought with a childts allowance even
though prices on other things are higher than ever.
Even a daily newspaper consumes hours of precious time.
Perhaps we are witnessing the fulfilling of Revelation
L2:L5, rrAnd the serpent cast out of his mouth water as
a flood after the woman, that he night eause her to be
caruied away of the flood.rr

But the Lanb of God still calls us out to Hin rnrhere
He suffered Itwithout the gate.rf The needs of humanity
are still the same. And Godts remedy for sln is still
the sarne. rrlet us go forth therefore unto him without
lhe camp beari-ng his reproach. For here we have no
continulng city, but we seek one to come.rr (Hebrews
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L3:l'2,L3) By repentance, baptism and faith in God, we

can cone to Him and find forgiveness for our sins. We

can have as our sacrifiee the perfect Lanb of God, and
our sins and iniquities will be rernembered no more.
We can escape the death penalty and be born into the
family of God where we have 1j.fe everlasting. -L.C.

IETTER FR0i'r BRaZI-L
( Continued )

We have running water in the house, two barns and
shop now, whicn is real handy. We have a 1 000 ]iter
storage tank on a post 21 feet above the ground. The

slope of the ground and 21 feet up rnakes real good
yater p'essure. ule have the water lines and electric
lines run underground. !F have an electrie purnp on
the well which punps the water up into the tank. We

usually have to fill the tank otrce a r'ueek and it takes
25 rainutes. Our well is 20 feet deep.

We have been using kerosene lamps for lights at
night. i'iade has fi:red up the wirlng to the battery
which is connected to the generator that uLien we run
the generator for washing the clothes and running the
sater it charges the battery and we can have 12 volt
lights now. We use 25 \ratt 12 volt bulbs. The lights
wil] also be hoolred up for 110 volts fron the gener-
ator.

Nelson has planted more fruit trees for us--56 more
banana, 10 more orange and i0 more tangerine, an ap-
ple and a grapevine. lle also have a pineapple patch
started and raspberries, a Florida variety that we got
from ll1l1iarn Beerys, that bear eonstantly. ltnd we
hope to get a strawberry pateh started anytime now.
Our lernon trees bear year round. lrJe planted fruit
seeds we brought from the States but werre not sure
if they wiIL make it to be bearing trees or not. We

are lookj.ng forward to having our own fruit.
The boyst school started December 15 and they go

fron 8:00 to 12tQA iuonday through Friday. Wade takes
them to school in the mornings and they have been



walking the three milesualking the three miles hone at noon. It takes then
alout 1$ hours and they are usualLy ready to eat urhen

they get home. fhey have 1-8 grades nov since they are
using English books and they are desi.gned for 8 grades.
fhe Portuguese books are designed for 6 grades.
Portuguese is being taught as a subject nou. The only
requirement the government has on sehools here ls that
they teach the Portuguese language.

Nelsonrs son goes to school in the first grade. He

uas having difficulties getting on to a few things that
we take for granted. His eoordination wasnrt good at
all. Nelson and his wife neither read nor r,ri-te.
Nelson ean rarite hie naee' They probably dontt have
a,pencil in the house and thejr son didnrt know what
it was or how to hold the pencil. The teachor would
put the pencil in his nand and help hin riaake letters
or circles to get hiro started, then let him do itr but
he co.uldnrt do it, just naahe sorne rnarks. Hets doing
better now.

Our little Cheryl is 10 raonths oLd now .and she
brings lots of happiness to our hone. She has really
bee.n a good and happy baby. She r,rill be snall- as nost
Brazili.ans are; sne weighsl6lb and. 9 ot",' She is
walking now and is a real busy little gir1. She has
a lot of fun witn her brothers and they really llke
their sj-ster. Agaln we thank the nord for glving her
to us, and we truly need His belp in raising our farnlls

I,Je have enjoyed our American visitors. l'ry folks and
Russell Garber came in November, and of course the six
ueeks the folks rnrere here reent too fast. But we realJy
enjoyed the tj-ne they were here and appreclated their
coni-ng. l,arry and Paul $talter canie the first part of
January. and enother nan and uornan from Ghio whom rve
realIy enjoyed neetlng and having in our ho.me. We are
looking for; nore Ohio people in February. It has .be.,en

real interesting neeting the people lrerve met from the
$tates down here, and we enjoy al.]. our conpeny. We

look foruard to having mor€ company and hope that sorc
of you will cone to see us and nake our hone your horne
auhile. l^Ie do thank you for your letters and prayers,



and j-t is a great encouragement to us. Iviay eaeh of
us r.ralk near to God and ever let Him have His way and

will in our lives that we might all rneet in heaven,
to part no more'

Your brother and sister la Christ,
lrJade and Violet flIora and fbnilY

His friends were gathered in the upper room
After the One they loved was cmcified,
Their love and their devotion had not died
Though hope was hried with Him in the tomb.
We cannot share the midnight of their gloom,
I,le cannot knovr their grief at pa,ssiontide
tle see the cross tut from its ;jaster sile ,
tle see it with dnemones in blbon.

The wonen r,ralted for slow sabbathrs end-
That day belween the cross and victory,
Then purchased spice, the last gift love eould give'
l're do not mourn as lost our dearest Friend;
Ir'e bring not m;rrrh, ht love and loyalty
To One who lived and who will always live.
B.v H"1"1 G. J"ff*r"ol l*e"t sie i^lagner

co},ilvuttl0N AND }si5TII\iG NOTICES

irJe, the members of the 01d Brethren of our Eastern
District have chosen April 16 and 1? for a spring Com-

munion date at the blakamsa meeting house, the Lord
willing. l,le extend a hearty invitation to members and
fYiends to be with us at that tirne. _nlmer Brovont

The Annual Meeting of the 01d Brethren Church will
be held this year, the Lord. wi1llng, on *T;ay 27-29 aL

the Salida meeting house, Sali.da, California. Friday
the 2?th will be council dby. Saturday and Sunday
(Pentecost) will be prblic preaching, ad Saturday
evening will be the Cornmuni.on service. A, hearty in-
vitation and welcome is extended to all of our mgmbers

and friends to attend' 
-Danier F. Inlolf
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HISTORTCAJ,

TACDICEA

rrAnd unto the angel of the church of the Laodiceans
write; These things saith the Amen, the faithful and
true witness, the beginning of the creation of God; I
know thy works, that thou art nei-ther cold nor hot:
I would thou wert cold or hot. So then because thou
art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will spue
thee out of my mouth. Because thou sayest, I an rich,
and increased with goods, and have need of nothing;
and knotest not that thou art wretehed, and miserable,
and poor, and bl-ind, and naked: I counsel thee to buy
of rne gold tried in the fire, that thou nayest be rich;
and white raiment, that thou mayest be clothed, and
that the shame of thy nakedness do not appear; and
anoint thine eyes r,rith eyesalve, that thou rrayest see.
As many as I love, f rebuke and ehasten: be zeal-ous
therefore, ed repent. tt (Revelation 3:1 /+-19)

These stinging uords of rebuke, written by John,
could have. left no question i-n the minds of the people
of the church at Laodicea as to hcw Christ regarded
then. Cf the s€ven ehurches, Lacdicea received the
sharpest critieisn because of her luker^iarmness. It
seems, as Hal-ley states, that Cirrist actually prefers
oppositi.on to apatiry and indifference.

laodicea w&s founded by Antiochus II (?61-2L6 B.C.)
and naned for,his wife, I*.odice. It was sltuated close
to Colossae and Hierapolis on a major trade route and
thus becane an inportant cornrnercial city. Also, the
fact that it was l-ocatec.i in a fertile area increased
its weal-th and added to ite fane.

In its early years Laodicea was considerably less
important than Colossae and Hierapolis. In 133 B.C.
the city becarqe part of the Roman Empire and rapidly
became prosperaus. traodicea became a major banking
center for the provi-nce of Asia. It was also famous
for the beautiful soft wool fron the sheep of the
area. This wool was made into black cloaksr calFets
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and other products which were exported. Close to
Laodicea was the temple of ivren haron, the god of
fiealing, who becarne identified with the Ronan god

Aesculapi-us. Associated with this temple was a great
medical- school at which was nanufactured collyriwn,
a famous eye ointment.

In 17 A.D. Laodicea was severely danaged by the
earthquake which destroyed several other cities in the
area. In an effort to help rebulld the city, the
Ronnan emperor declared laodicea to be exempt frorn
tam.tion. Then in 60 A.D. Laodlcea was again level-l"ed
by an earthquake. The city was once more offered ex-
emption frorn taxes but this tjme refused assj-stance.
Probably the rich banliing firnrs of the city financed
its rebuilding.

Some writers believe that the symbollsm used in
Revelation was inspired by the condltions at Laodj.cea.
Several examples follow: tr. . thou art lukewarm

.rr coul-d be associated with the tepid raineral
spririgs near the city. rr. thou sayest, I am rich,
and increased r,lith goods, and have need of nothing

. tt could refer to the r"realth and independent spir-
it of the people (exemplified by their refusal of the
offer for assistance after the earthquake of 60 A.D.).ItI counsel thee to buy of rne white raiment, that
thou nayest be clothed . and anoint thine eyes
with eyesalve, that thou nayest seet' could have refer-
enee to the famous wool and eye medicine produced by
the city

Under Diocletian Qg+-lG5 A. D. ) Iaodicea was nad.e
the chief city of the provlnce of Phrygia. Later
called Latakia, it fell into decay during the frontier
wars against the invading Turks. Today Laodieea is
the site of exbgnsive ruins,

Information from the Bible, Ha11gy's Bible ggggbggb
and EncLclopaedia *--tT 

--Dorothf ,,oore
Modestc, California



CHILDNENIS PAGE

SIRRECTION OF JES]S

1.'Who took Jesus dowl from the cross ard lald
lhe tomb? (.iotrn l9:.?,8-42)
2. itro saw Jesus first after His resumection?

3. I,Iho ro11ed the stone from the door of Jesust

Fi11

1. He

Come,
28:5)

Hi-m in

(uark' 16r9)

tomb? (lriatthew 28:2)
4. What two disciples ran to Jesusr tomb? (.lotrn 20:2-4)

5. Which cne arrj.ved first? (.lofrn ZOzl+)

6, Wrich orre.went into the tonb first? (John 20:6)

7. Which disciple did noL believe it when he was told
ih"t J"uns was alive again? (,lotrn 2}zZhr25)
8. What made this disciple believe? (goUn 2O:26127)

9. What did he say when he real.ized it was true that
i""u" really ras ilive fgain? (.lohn 20128)

f0. Did Jesus eat after he rose from the dead? ff so,
vftiat did He.eat? (tut<e 24zLL-l+3)

11. How many people saw Jesus at one time after His
resurrection? (I Corinthians 15:6)

the blanks in these verses:

is not here: for he it 

-, 

as he said.
see the where the Lcrd lay. (F,atthew

2. And Jesus came and
power is given unto me

spake unto them, sayilrg, A11
in and in

(Matttrew 2S:18)

3, Beho1d ny 

- 

and nY 

-, 

that it is I
myselfr handle me., and seel

and as
for a spirit hath not
y9 qee me have. (Lt he 2l+239)

be unto4. Then said Jesus to them again,
your as nry Father hath sent mer even so send I

. (;ortn 2or2I) -L,c.
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obsioin

from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul.' I .Peler 2: I I

I' EE FILTED I^IITH TI{E SPIRIT''

Spirit-filled, 0 can it be,
Jesus meant this grace for me,
From the pow€r of sin set free.
This poor heart of mine?
In the temple purified,
Set apart and sanetified,
There the Spirit would abide?
0 what grace dlvine!

Sjlee in condescending grace
Thou didst choose this lowly place,
To prepare I now make hasLe
For rqy rcya1 Guest;
Far boo long this heart of mine
Barred from Thee its inner shrine;
From henceforth 'tis wholly ?hine,
It'Jelcome to my breastl

This my prayer, O gr:acious Lord,
Now aceording to Thy word,
Be the ltroIy Ghost outpoured
Even, Lord, on me;
Spirit-filled and running orer,
That my life might be a polrer,
And to others more and more
I a bleosing be,

By lvirs. C. H. Morris
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PENTECOST

As on all lmportant feast days, Jerusalem was
crowded and fu}l to overflcwi-ng on Penteccsl after
Jesusr resurcection. Thousands of devcut Jer^rs had
traveled from al1 over the enpire-perhaps especially
for this feast. It was a special event celebraling
the begirrning cf wheat harvest. It was a joyous cele*
bration; the Lord commanded them to 'r. . .rejoice before
the Lord thy God, thou and thy son, and thy daughter,
and thy manservant, and thy naidservant, and the
Levite that is within thy gates, and the stranger,
and the fa therless and the widow, that are anong
you..." (Deut. 16:11) It was a ti-rne to celebrate
their freedom-the privilege of tilling iheir own
land and reaping with their own sickles the golden
grain of harvest. As they rejoiced they were to re-
member that once they were bondmen in Egypt. (Deut.
15:12)

0n th'is particular Pentecost day the Jewish rulers
had something special to rejoice about. It had ncw
been seven weeks since the Galilean Preacher had been
put out of the way. He had been a real woruy tc them.
lJith His preaching, His miracles, and His tremendous
appeal to the common people, He had convinced many
lhat He was the Messiah. Now that He was dead, His
follcwers had evidently gone into hiding or at least
were keeplng quite sti}l about thei.r Leader. But there
was one disturbing questi-onl lr/as He really dead?
The soldiers who guarded His tomb had brought a report
cf an angel rclling away the heavy door of the sepul-
chre and saying He had rj-sen. There had also been
reports that some had seen Hin alive. And He had
apparently rai-sed Lazarus from the dead shortly before
the Passover. But at least things had quieted d,oun,
and it looked as though their position of power might
be secure once agai-n, After al-l, if they were not
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careful the Romans would come and take away their place
of privilege. Besides, this Galllean had criticized
them severely-caIIed them whited sepulchres and hypo-
crites. Yes, they were glad to be rid of Him.

In Jerusalem also was another little band, this one
wi.th very different thoughts. That Jesus the Master
was a1lve again was by now gloriously real to them.
They had all seen Him, heard-Hj-rn speak, seen lljm eat
and touched Him and seen His wounds. Then they actual-
1y saw Him rise from the earth and return to God the
Father. Now they were waiting. In the seven weeks
since the dark day and the Resurrection Day that fol-
lowed, they had been back to Galilee to meet Jesus
there. Then, coming again to Jemsalem, they received
His final instructions a.nd saw Him ascend to Heaven
from Olivet. He had told them to t'tarry ye in the city
of Jerusalem, until ye be endued with power from on
high.tr }iow, obediently, they lrrere waiting, Too many
times they hed failed to believe and trust the I'iaster.
Now they knew rvho He was and that He was i.n complete
eontrol. Jcyously, expectantly, they waited and prayed
in harmony. The disputes about who should be the
greatest were in the past. fn one aecord they tarried-
one hundred twent-v cf them; twelve apostles (counting
the newly chosen Matthias), Jesusr mother, Mary, His
brethren, and the rest men and women who Imew the Lord
and believed His words.

The Day oi Pen+,ecr st found the group together again
(or sti11f) in one place and with one aceord. Suddenly
the waiting was over. In the words of Luke in Acts 2:
'?And suddenly there came a sound from heaven as of a
ru.shing rniehty wind, and it, filIed all the house where
they were sitting. And there appeared unto them cloven
tong3res like as of fi-re, and it sat upon each of thern.
And they werc al1 filled with the Holy Ghost, and began
to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them
utterance.rt Jesus had promised it and now they were
experiencing it. He had told them, nAnd, behold, I
send the promise of my Father upon you: but tarr;i ye
in the city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued with
power from on high,tt (Luke 2l+:l+9) And this was power
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sueh as they had never before known. They were not
afraid anymore.. Before, they had. assembled behind
locked doors for fear: of the Jews. Now they spoke
boldly before the rnultitude that quiekly assembled,

Jesus had told thenr they.would be baptized. ilFor
John truly baplized wi-th water; but ye shali'be bap-.
tized with the Holy Ghost not many days hence.'r (Acts
f :5) This was the. baptisrn. They,were j-mrnersed and
overwhelmed^with the Holy Ghcst filling them, covering
thern, giving them new llfe.

John had tcld them several Jrears before, but !,hgy
could hardly.understand it then. 'rAnd John bare record,
saying, I saw the Spirit deseending froni'heaven tike
a dove, and it abode upcn him. And I'knew him not:
but he that sent me to baptize with water, the same
said unto me, upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit
descending, and remainlng cn him, the same is he which
baptizeth with the Hoty Ghost. Anct I saw, and bire
record that this 1s the Son of God.rr (.lofrn b32-31+)
Now they could understand. Itow they cculd explain
and preach it to others

The ancient prophecy of Jcel was fulfilled "And itshall come to pass 1n the last days, saith God, I will
pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh: and your sons
and yc.ur daughters shall prophes;', and your young
men shall see visions, and ;rour old men sha}l dream
dreams: 'And cn my servants and cn my handmaidens I
will pour out in those days of my Spirit; and they
shall prophesyl And I will shew wonders in heaven
abcve, and signs in the earth beneath; blcod, and fire,
and vaporir of smcke: The sun shall be turned ints
darkness, and the mco4 into bl-ood, be,fcre that great
and notable day cf the T,crd come: And ii shall come
to pass, that whoscever sha}l call on the name cf the
Lord shall be saved.'t (Acts 2;I7-2I) Peter told then
this under inspiratien of the Spirit.

The crowd had gathered quickly. Likely the dis-
ciples, speaking wlth new tongues, cane,cut cf the
house cr on the roof top where the multitude.. could
hear. Some wer:e amazed when they heard Galileans--
obviously Galilean visitors-speak the native
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languages of the strangers gathered in Jerusalem-
rrJews, devout men, out of every nation under heaven.rr
Others mocked and scoffed: rrThese men are full of new
wine.tr Bold Peter with new power stood up and preached
a marvelous sermcn to the multitude. After explaining
the prophecy of Joel he accused them of crucifying
Jesus of Nazareth, the Holy One of God. But God rai-sed
Him aga.in from the dead according to Davidts prophecy.
ttThefefore let al1 the house of Israel know assureCly,
that God hath made that same Jesus, whom ye have cruei-
fied, bcth Lord and Christ.'l

Under the power of the Spirit, the people were con-
vlcted. Feter told them to repenl and be baptized in
the name of Jesrs for the remission of sing and ye sha'l
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. Three thcusand
Jews responded that day and the Church cf Jesus Christ
was established.

The jealous rulers respcnded almost immediately with
arrests, threals, beatings and mart;rrdoms. They were
alarmed that the faith in Jesus Christ had sprung upr
and they did ail in their power to.stop it. Ett God
suppcrted His people and they continued to preach and
tea.ch in the na.me of Jesus and more thousands were
added to the Church.

That Day of Pentecost ha.s corne and gone, b"tt the
Spirit came to stay and abide with His people. This
Jewish Feast of Ir'eeks or Pentecost signified the new
era of the Gcspel of Grace which has now come, No
longer are we under the bondage of sin, but the jcy of
forgivenness and freedom in Jesus Chist is here. The
harvest began and has continued-the harvest of needy
souls of men, Pentecost was the fiftieth day or the
new day after the seven sabbaths were numbered. The
o ffering for that day was to be a new cffering-thls
tirne with leaven. The Kingdom of Heaven is like }eaven
and truly it has worked and is working in the world
today giving new life in the new day of Godts grace.

Tcday we are under the same call and berms of mercy.
Men well scoff, but Jesus s1111 calls: rrRepent and be

baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ
for the remlssion of sins, and ye shall receive the
glft cf the HolY Ghost." -L.C.
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CHRIST ANID HIS OVNRCOI'1!'R,S

nBehold, I stand at the door and knock: if any nan
hear my voice, and open the door, I wiIL come in to
him, and will sup uith him, and he with me' To hin
that overeometh will I grant to sit uith ne in ny
throne, even as I al-so overcane, and am set douft with
ny Father in his throne. He that hath an ear, let him
hear vhat the Spirit saith unto the churches.rr
(Revelatlon 322&22)

Christrs n.iessages to the seven ehurches of Asia
closes with this personal appeal. Each one who reads
these living words may consider himself personally
addressed. His continued knoeking is accom;:anied by
His voice of assurance. irs He spoke to His terrified
disciples.in the storrn, even so He reassures tlre hes-
itating one, nlt is I; be not afraid.rl

Christ comes into the heart olrned'to Him and
brings uith liirn pardon and peace. As two friends in
feasting together eat the same food from a conmon
dish, so Jesus prornises to rrsup Lrith hin and he with
me.ll

A heart to heart conversation is envisioned at such
a peaceful and unhurried mea1, the Guest nost sympa-
thetic and listening to each detail with great lnter-
est. A persecuted Huguenot of sone centuries ago
wrote:

rrl te1l Him aIL my sorrows;
I tell Hirn all- ny joys;
I telL Hln all that pleases ne;
I tell Hj-m what annoYs.' He tells me what I ought to do;
tells from His rich suPply.
And so we talk together,
Vly I'ord and f . u

Jesus! rrvhosoeversrt number about eighty l-n the four
Cospels. tt. . . fhe cofirnon. people heard hin gladlyrrr
(llark 12t37 ) and eagerly drank of His living rater,
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and feasted on heavenly nanna to their souls. The
whole Bible closes on an appeal to rrwhosoever wilJ-.rl
(Revelation 22217)

ttI have called you friendsrrr said Jesus in John 15:
15tttfor al-f tnings that I have heard of my Father I
have made knoim unto you.rr I'Jhat a thought! Jesus de-
sires to be a personal friend.

But a great conffict must cone after this most hap-
py time of feastlng r^rith Jesus. Our Saviour knew many
conflicts. The Gospel contains the accounts of His
sufferings, Ilis death and His triu.mphal resurrection.
Because of His overcouiing He now sits with His Father
in His Fatherts throne. From this hlghly exalted
throne of glory He calls to Hls hard-pressed and suf-
fering saints: ilTo him that overcometh will I grant
to sit with me in ny throne, even as I also overcane,
and am set down with ny Father in his throne.rr

There was an overcomjlg in the first opening the
heartrs door to Jesus. The hosts of the evil one
tried to prevent this first decision for Christ. Iuiar-
velous was the graee of God that brought us to that
first overcomilg. I John /+r/r: rrYe are of God, little
children, and have overcorre thera; because greater is
he that is in you, than he that is in the worl-d. tr

l,pst backsliders, when pressed, confess there was
reality of overcondng in tirat first experienee r^rith
Ghrist: also joy, peace and love for 0od and all man-
kind. l,lhy then defeat after such an overcoming? Did
Christ fail them, or did they cease to abide in Him?
Falteringly the facts are admitted. They ceased to
feed on Godts Word, to pray, to witness, and neglected
the assembly of faithful brethren and sisters.

rrl couldntt make itrtr cries the backslider. Hov
truel Jesus kneu we were unable of ourselves to over-
conie the foes of' Christ. So He taught us to praJlr
rrSuffer us not to be led into temptation, but deliver
us from evil.n Again, Jesus said, ttAbide in ne, md
I 5-n you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,
except it abide in the vine; no nore can ye, except ye
abide in me.il (John 152/t)
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?o that hard-pressed and distressed souL almost
ready to give up ln defeat, ve would like to remind
you of that overconing first love of Christ. Have you
forgotten rrhspett, that blessed anchor of the soul,fas-
tened to the precious proniseq of Jesus? David in his
hardest i.nward battle cried, tt. . thog didst make -ne
hope when I was upon ny motherts breasts.tt (Psaln 22:
9) Again he gives tthopeil as a battle cry to his dis-
tressed soulr rrlJhy art thou cast dor.rn, 0 ry soul?
and uhy art thou disquieted in ne? hope thou in God:
for I shall yet praise hin for the help of his counte-
nance. tt ( Psalm /,225)

Paul in Ronans 8z2L-25 shows ths importance of
hopet trFor we are saved by hopel but hope that is
seen is not hope: for what a nan seeth, wh/ doth he
yet hope for? But if we ho;n for tirat we see not,
then do i*e wi.th patience uait for it, rl

lrlasl when ure do not exercise hope in the pronises
of God there is no overcoming joy and we lose todayts
battle with the enefigr. For eaeh day there should be
an overconing. Without hoFer even victory and deliv-
erance eeases in a frustration of enaptiness. That day
is not ful1 when we eease to look rrfor that blessed
hoper and the glorious appearing of the great God and
our Saviour Jesus Christ.tr (fitus 2..13)

Beyond iiis glorlous return is trie throne scene pic-
tured and promised to overconers in Christrs conclud-
ing messages to the seven churches of Asia,

0h, you who are struggling ano storn-tossed. Sone
of you are facing in your youth a worid given to ex-
trene wickedness. Some of you are crying out to Cod
for your precious ehildren and grandchildren. It is
indeed well r^re do, and nay God give us this heart cry
if ue as yet have not acqlrireo one. Let us look b5r

faith to this throne scene in Heaven. Jesus looks to
each one of us as He says, rrTo him that overconeth
will I grant to sit with ne in qy throner eveil as I
also overcame, and am set down uith rqi. Father.in His
throne. n

Let us not forget to exercise hoper Bn.expectant
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PAR.ABIE SruDY

THE PARABI,E OF TIfr RICH MAN

Luke 12 *6-32
As Jesus was speaking tc the pecple, a man desired

that the Masier wculd help him to get a share of the
inheritance from his brother. Jesus warned him against
greed and to.ld the parable of the rich man. The ricfr
rnan had many goods stored away and thought that he had
earned the right tc use it fcr his cwn pleasure. God
called him a fool, fcr if he were called to account
his riches wculd be gone and his soul be equally pocr
for he had iald'up no treasures in Heaven. It seems
that selfishness and greed were causing this mants
destructioni I,e must be very careful how, in thi$
land of opportunity, that we handle* our material goods
so that it does not become our spiritual deslruction.

Jesus warns us.in this parable to lay up treasures
in Heaven and to take no thought fcr the norrow. He

teaches that lhe birds do not worry, and God feeds
them dav bv day. The flcwers do not struggle cr strive
and yet Sclomon in all his slories was not aruayed like
then. Are not we much better than they? trAnd seek
not what ye shall eat, cr what ye shall drink, neither
be ye of doubiful rni-nd. For all these things Qo the
nations of the world seek after; and your Father
knoweth that ye have need of these things: Ejt rather
seek ye the kingdom bf Gcd; an{ all these things shaLl
be added. untc you.rr((Luke L2z294L)

If God blesses you with earthly gain, give to lhose
whc have need cf it. This is laying up treasure j-n

Heaven. Fcr loving service is a treasure which carurot
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be destroyed or stolen and will never end. If we
give up our goods trtillingly we will have riches in
Christrbut if we hold them fast, they will be taken
away and we w111 be left empty and desolate. We want
to be ready and waj-lilg for our Lord may knock for
us tonight. _Rex Eoyer

Nappanee, Indiana

DzuG OVERDOSE

Runimagi-ng through one of the purses piled on the
bed was our busy little 2 year old, as the sisters
spent the day together sewlng. Little Rhoda was
already taking her afternoon nap when we discovered
the opened bcttle of medicine, and that 12 pil1s were
niss5-ng. Al-arm swept through the house! Silent
prayers were sent to Heaven! We contacted the doctor
for adviee and pernission to use medicine to induce
her to vomit the eontents of her stomach to get the
drug out of her system as soon as possible. This
drug would cause her heart to race and her face to
pale. It was most important that she get rid of it
before it was absorbed by the body, As it turned out,
she must not have eaten any and we were most thankful.

Later I thought of our dear ones around us whc are
da1ly indulging in the harmful poisons of sln. (&{
sin is poisonous!) These dangerous poisons (r+orse
than the medicine Rtroda nearly took) are being diges-
ted into the blood stream, dmgging the victim! Are r*e
alarrned? Are r^re praying earnestly for then? Are we
pointing thern to the Great Physician wtro ean cleanse
and make then whcle? Are we as concerned for their
spiritual health as we are for their natural?

"Brethren, if any of you do err from the tnrth, and
one convert him; tet hi.ur know, that he which converteth
the sinner from the error of his uay sha1l save a soul
from death, and shall hide a nultitude of sins.rt
(James 5:L9r2O) _ti4artha Cover
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C]TY ON A HIL],

A city set upon a hill
Fron sight cannot be hid,
Simply by being founded there,
Not by some thing it did.

A Christian founded on the Lord,
Deep rocted in His grace,
Submitted wholly to His wil1,
Need not announce his place.

He need not try to figure how
0r when his light should shlne.
Pcssessed of Christ, his very life
Will glow with light divine.

-Miriam Sauder
Laneaster, Pennsylvania

BAPTISM

trIe were made to rejoice with the angeis when
Sandy Garber requested Christian Baptisn, wlT ich was
administered April 10. (Indiana-Ohio Congregation)
May she be failhful and a tight to others.

-Elmer Brovont

ANNUAT MEET]NG NOTICE

The Annual Meeting of the 01d Brethren Church krill
be held this year, the Lcrd willi-ng, on NIay 27-29 aL
the Salida meeting house, Salida, California. Friday
the 2?th will- be council day. Saturday and Sunday
(Pentecost) i'rilI be public preachir:g, and Saturday
evening will be the Communion serviee. A hearty in-
vitaticn and weleome is exbended to all of our members
and friends to attend.

-Daniel F. Wolf
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IVIORI$ING PRAYER

I watched Your world this morning, Lord,
As it was uaking uPr

And every little woodland flower
Was filljrrg up its cup.

The scarlet streamers of the sun
l,rlere flung above ihe hills,

And molten gold in rivers ran
Long fingers doun the rills.

While birds arrlong the tree tops sang
Their songs of sheer delight;

Awakened from their leafY beds
As soon as it tras light.

The sweetest scents of early morn
Distilled upon the air,

Made one bouquet of rare perfume
Thai lingered everlruhere .

From down the hill the sheepbellrs chimes
Came faintly to my ear.

Their gentle tinkle seemed to say,
trDoun here I am, right herelrt

Your world was new, jusl freshly made
And yesterday r*as past;

My heart said, 'rlord, Itll- try again
And Ir11 succeed at lastlrt

Itlet yesterdayt s riristakes be gone-
Today It}I start anew,

And with my hand in Yours, Itl1 walk
Sti1l closer, Lord, to You.rl

-Vera Miller
Tlrolumne, Californii:
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I NEED TI{EE, LOnD

I need Thee, Lord, I need Thee nowl
tTis springtime; earth is filled
llith excj.ting ways ,
Luring me on from day to day.
I need Thee, Lord, I need Thee now;
Hold ne fast, Iest I stray.

I need Thee, Lord, I need Thee now
For it I s sumrner time.
There'is so much to dc,
I neglect ny time with You.
f need Thee, Lord, I need ?hee nowl
Teach me to watch and pray,

I need Theer'Lord, I need Thee now
For autumnrs come
Wlth laden branch and bending bough.
How good Thou art; how frail I a"n!
I need Thee, Lord, f need Thee now,
Lest I forget, lest I forget.

I need Thee, Lord, I need Thee now
For winterrs here
We sit and wait for the night;
Beyond we see a gleaming light.
I need Thee, Lord, I need Thee nowl
Lead me home, 0h! lead me home.

Ir11 neeii Thee, Lord, Itll need Thee
AIL through eternity,
As in Thy presence I corire.
lrlords will fail this falterlng,tongue.
Itll need Thee, Lord, Itll need Thee
To piaise and to adore.

-June Fountain
Aubrrrn, California
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. HISTORICAL

GAI,ATIA

Galatia uas located in central Asla Minor about 300
miles northwest of Antioch. It was surrounded com-
pletely by land--bordered on the north by Blthynia and
Paphlagonia, on the west by Phrygia, on the south by
l,ycacnia and Cappaciocia, arrd on the east by Pontus.
It was to Galatia that Pau1, aecompenied by Barnabus,
traveled on his first missionary journey.

Dring the third century before Christ a vast mi-
gratlon of Gau1s, originally from north of the Black
Sea, oecurred. The largest group nnoved west to France,
and another aflny continued southward and began to in-
vade Greece in 279 B.C. About 201000 Gauls split from
thi-s group and journeyed to rrsia at the request of
Nicomedes I of Bithynia--he wanted then to help hin
flght against his brother. For the nexb 46 years these
Gauls were the scourge of the western half of Asia
lvjinor. Final]y, in 232 B.C. Attalus f of Pergamun de-
feated then in a series of battles and forced them to
settle in the area naned after them, Galatla.

ln 61. g.C. Galatia became a ciient-state of Ronre
and was governed by three ehiefs, one for each trlbe.
However, lt was not long before one anbitious chief,
Deiotarus, became oon'1nant and had himsel-f decLared
king of Craiatia, The third Galatia-n king, Amyntas,
died in 25 B,C.; at that tine Augustus Caesar j-ncor-
porated Galatia into the Roman Lmpire. The neu prov-
inee (vhich included, besldes Gau3-s, other races natlve
to the area--Phrygians, Cappadociens, Lycaonians and
others) proved to be zur enthusiastic supporter of Rosle.

Faul began hls flist nissionary;ourney about 5/r
A.D. and visitejd several tornrs of Galatia, including
Pisidian Antioch, Iconiu.m, Lystra (native town of
Tinothy) and Derbe (Acts 1321/114z13). In the r.rhole
Cralatian region he was very successful. rriultitudes of
people, alnost exelusively Gentiles, left behind their
idolatrous past and enthusiastically embraced the
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Gospel Faul preached to them. This is not to say that
Paul and Barnabas were without problens. In almost
every city they were troubled by unbefieving Jews who
stirred up the people against them. In Lystra the
people went from one extreme to another--they at flrst
hajled the two missionaries as gods and then, soon
after, stoned Paul and left him for dead.

F.ul visited the Galatian churches he had founded
agai-n at the beginninss of his second (acts 16t1-6)
and third (acts 18123) nissionary journeys--about !0
and 54 A.D. Sometime after Paul left Galatia some
Judaizers, or Jewlsh Christians, followed hin and vis-
ited the converts he had made. These Jews insisted
that the new Christians were obligated to beeonie
Jewish proselytes and to keep the Law of Fioses. The
Gentile converts in their ignorance accepted these
Jews and their teachings apparently with the sam€ en-
thusiasm they had given Paul. i,'lhen Paul heard a.tnut
this he responded by writing his epistle to tne
Galatians. Thls l-etter was intended to explain that
rra man i-s not justified by the works of the Iai,r, but
by the faith of iesus Christ." (Cal-atians 2:16) It
is not definitely known where and when Paul wrote his
epistle to the Galatians; the most generally aeeepted
date is 57 A.D,, sonetiriie near the end of his thlrd
missionary journey.

When Constantinople becarne the capital city of the
Roman Enpire, the highr"ray of inperial cornmunications
passed through the Galatian province. Because of this
the people of the area were exposed more thoroughly
to the culture of the Empire, and Christianity was
also spread through thls means. fn later years
Galatia was -raided by both Persians and Arabs. Final-
1y, the Seljuk Turks conquered the area in the elev-
enth century and were replaced by the Ottoman Turks
after about three hundred years.

Inforrration frorn the Bibler Sallerrrs niUfg. Hapdbook
and'Enefclopaedia B{itanni_ca.'

.-Ddrothy. Moore
Modesto, California
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CHITDNEN'5 PAGE

qJESTT0NS oN ACTS 1 & 2

1- How many days was Jesus I'rith His disciples after
Hj-s Resurrecticn? (Acts f:3)
2. What baptisn did Jesus prom'ise to His disclples?

(Acts 1;5)
3. What did He promi-se them to enable them to be Hls
witnesses in all the earth? (Acts I:8)
h. rrYe men of _, wtry stand ye up into
heaven? thls same Jesus, which is taken up from you
into heaven, shalI so come _ as
ye have seen him go lnto heaven.tt (Aets 1:11)
5. How many d.isciples waited in Jerusalem as Jesus
told then? (.l,cts f r15)
6. I'These al} continued
prayer and , with the women, &d Mary the
mother of Jesus, and with his .il (Acts 1:14)
7. irJhat became of Judas Iscariot? (acts 1:16-20)
8. Whc was chosen to take the place of Judas? (lcts L:?(,)
9. What three great things happened when the Holy Spirit
cane upc,n the disciples on the day of Pentecost?

were (lets 2:z-l+)
10. trAnd the::e^dwelling at Jerusalem Jews,
men, out of every under heavenr;t ta-t" erll
11. I{trat did these men think when they heard the dis-
cipl6c speaking with other languages? (Acts 2tL2rI3)
12. Who sLood up and preached to the multitude that
dayt (Acts'2:14)
13. rnhich prnphet had spoken word,s that were fulfilled
that day? (Acts 2:16)
14. blhat two things did Feter tell the people to do
that they night receive the glft of the Holy Ghost?

(^tcts .z:39)
15. How nany uere added to the ehurch that day?

(l,cts 2:41) -"&,c.

t-n
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin

from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peter 2: I I

b,]E WC'IJLD SEE JES{jS

rnle would see Jesus-for the shadows lengthen
Acroqs this little landseape of our lifei
We ruould see Jesus our'weak faith lo strengthen,
For the last weariness-the final sLrife.

We would see Jesus-the great Rsck Foundation,
Whereon our feet were set by sovereign grace;
Not life, nor death, with all their agitaticn,
Can thence remove us, if we see His face.

We would see Jesus-cther 1-1ghts are faciing,
l4hieh for long year$ rn'e have rejoice.i to seeg
The blessings of our pilgrimage are failing,
1'fu would not mourn them, for we go to fhce.

We would see Jezus-this is all werre needing,
,strength, joy and will!-ngnesa come with the slght;
We woulC see Jesus, dying, risenr"pleading,
Then welccme day, and farewell rnortal nightl

Anrr,a B. Warrier, J-818

Selected by Susie Wagner
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PROMISES

Godrs lrlord teIls us that Abrahan staggered not at
the prornise of CTod. It al-so says that Abraham was
fu1ly persuaded that what He had promlsed, He was able
tc perforn.

In Hebrews 10:23 the Word says, ttkt us hold fast
the profession of our faith without wavering; (for he
is faithful that pronised; ).rr

I would l1ke to consider Godrs faithfnlness i.n
earrying out His promises and our response to this.

Godrs promises are eertain! Not one word of what
He has said shall fail uhether it be for good or evjJ.
The Lord made promi-ses to Abraham, and if anyone had
room to doubt, it woulcl seem in nants thinking that
Abraham did. God had promised him nany descendants,
but when he was an old man he had no children.

God had pronised to give him and his seed the land
of Canaan, Xet when >arah died he didntt even own e-
nough ground to bury her on. He had to buy a fiel-d
and cave for the purpose. These proni-ses were con-
firmed to Isaac and Jacob but they didntt l_ive to see
it. The proraises were sure, though. In Deuteronomy
1:10 i'roses told the children of Israel, Itthe Lord your
God hath multiplled you, and, bekrold, ye are thls day
as the stars of heaven for multi-tude. ft In Joshua 21:
/r3-/+5 it says, ttAnd the Lord gave unto fsrael all the
l-and which he sware to gi-ve rmto their fathers; and
they possessed it, and dwelt therein . . There failed
not ought of any good thing which the l,ord had spoken
unto the house of Israel; all ca.rre to pass.tt

Ihere are many exanples like this, many prophecies
fulfil-led, Inany promised rewards received; and nany
warnings of punishnent caried out.

In our day many people try to tell us 0odts Word is
not true. fhey say the things we behol-d just evolved
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and that there is no such thing as future reward or
punishnient. Obhers dontt go that far but try to tell
us that God doesnrt roean what He says. They tell us
it isntt necessary to observe many things He told
us to. 0r they say Jesus did it all. There is noth-
ing for us to do but say we believe.

lfe are not dealing with a God l,'lho can be dismissed
or bargained with! Our God j-s exact and precisel He

is reall The terms He offers are still the same as
they r,rcre 1!00 years ago and no human exeuses o,r rea-
soning will change the issue t i^lhether men want to be-
lieve it or not they are going to meet God in judgment
and receive reward or punishrnent aeeording to their
deeds.

God has given aIL of us some precious tirne. A11 of
us are going to answer for the use we make of it. One
of the gospels tells us the reason it was written was
Itthat ye rnight belleve that Jesur, is the Christ, the
Son of God; and that believing ye night have life
through his nane rr (.rohn 20t31) netief is not a pas-
sive thing. Belief r,ri}l bring action.

luiost of us have expressed our belief in Goo and
have accepted His llord and its teacirings. We have
pronrised to be faithful to God ano to rejeet Satan
and tire things he has to offer.

God has not promised us an easy'tine in thj.s life.
He has promised the strength and guidance that wil]
make us overcomers. The Lord faithfully kdeps His
promi,ses, Are we keeping ours? May we all be able
to say as one hyn'rn puts it:

Still faithfuL to our God,
And to our Captain true,
We follow whero he leads the way
The kingdom j.n our vlew.

--,larnes Beery
Nappanee, lndiana

The Lord is not sLack eoncernj-ng his promise, as some

nen count slackness; but is longsuffering to us-ward,
not r^rilling that any should perish, but that all should
corne to repeniance. (II Peter 3:9)
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REST

ItCome unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest. Take ny ycke upon
you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart:
and ye shall find rest unto your souls. Fcr my yoke
is easy, and rny burden is light." (Matthew 11:28-30)

ttFor we which have believed do enter intc rest...r'
( itebrews 4:3 )

I suppcse all have experieneed the relief and bles-
sing of physicat rest. Rest is especially sweet when
the work is hard or the dai is long. I remember a
particular day of work in the heat of the day. The
work went well, and at noon we all stretched out on
the grass for a brief rest. There j.s nc feeling quite
like it. Especially for Xcungr strong bcdies, rest
and sleep are so weleome.

Then there is the rest at the end cf lifets long
day. Jchn heard a voi-ce from heaven d.nd recorded it
in Revelat,ion I4;I3, rtWrite, Blessed are thri dead which
die in the Lord from henceforthl Yea, saith the Spirit, _

that they may rest fron thelr labours;. and their ucrks
do follow them,tr This rest is in eontrast to those whc
are not in the Lord. Revelaticn 14:11- says, 'rAnd the
smoke of their torment ascendeth up fcr ever and everi
and they have no rest day nor night, who worship the
beast and his image, and whosoever receiveth the mark
cf his name. rr

Our Scriptures speak also of a rest which we can
experlence now and that is in Christ. gcd cffered a
similar rest to the Israelites in Canaan. They would
have rest from iheir enemies and dwelf in peace in
their cvm land. But many. of them fe}l in the wilder-
ness because thdy failed to believe Gcd and trust Hls
promises. Hebrews 3 tel1s how God would not allow some
to enter into His rest becau-se g.f lhei_r unbelj-ef. ftrey
erred in their hearts and did not know Godrs.ways.
Sone did enter and received rest, but Gcd had something
better than Canaan for Flis people. . Heb:'ews 4:819 says,
trFor if Jesus (Joshua) had given them rest, then'wou1d
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he ,not bfte{llard have spoken of a.nother day. There re-
lnaineth therefcre a rest to the people of God.rt This
rest wbs symbol:-zed to Israel by the sabbath. They
ptoppeC their or,rin work and rested on the seventh day
the way GCd tested after creatioh. The word rrrestrr in
verse ? could have been translated 'rsabbath resttr or
Itkeeping of the sabbathrr, ffid it is noted that way in
scme Bib1es" Then it would read: rrThere remaineth
therefora a keeping of the sabbath to the people of God.r'

TLre vriter of Hebrews continues, rrFbr he that is en-
tered into his rest, he also hath ceased from his c'..ql
works, as God did f;'on his. Let us labour therefor.e to
enter ir,to that rest, l-est any man fall after the same
example cf unbelief.rt The issues and hindrances are
the sarne as with Godrs promised rest in. Canaan. If
they haC believed, they could have had rest aird peace;
If we believe, rde can resi in Jesus Christ.

It seems strange that we should be urged to labour
to enter the rest when unbelief is the main hindrance.
Btit this shcws the character of the belief reguired.
It is not just:&rr €.sseot to a fact but a devotion of
the whole being. The Israelites were to believe God
and to keep trudging across the wj-lderness toward Ca-
naan. We, too, must cease from our ov\m way an<l works
and be wholly ccmnitted to Goclrs way and obedient to
Him. His yoke is easy and His brden is light. This
is rest in the Lord Jesus Christ,

A minister said recentl-y that a man whc is crucified
r^dth Christ and hanging there on the cross has three
characteristics: 1. He faces one Cirection. 2. He is
nct going back. 3. He has no further plans of his own,
When we can give up our own mistaken and wi1lful way
and have only the will of our Lord in the future, we
are entering the rest Gcd has for us, and we are exper-
ieneing the true sabbath. It is not a physical act cf
keeping the seventh day but a condition and r'esolution
cf the heart,-that cf truly tmsting and resting in
Christ. The promise is real and so must be the response,
the beLief and tmst. Isaiah wrote (ff;fO)., "... and
his rest sha1l be glorious.rt To those who are weary of
wandering, the rest i-n Christ is indescribable relief.

-L. C.
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LEffER FROl"i BRAZIL

This writing ls part of a l-etter from l,Jade and
Violet flLora telling more about the conditions in their
aref, of 0oias, Brazil: 

:

You ask, rfls there any real need.?rt Goverrrnent aid
is supposed to be available to all who need it. I am
not sure yet just how effeetive this is in reaching
all, who need it. The Evangelico Hospital in town pro-
vides care and doetors free to the poor people who
cantt pay. As an example, when we bot Cheryl, tle had
three categories. The first uas no charge {or her
care, nedicine and doctors. The second was to pey the
expenses charged to her (Cheryl) urhile fhere in the
hospital. The third, to pay doubl_e her expenses to
help cover other poor peoplesr expenses who couldnrt
pay. tntre chose the l-atter as 1t was still cheap by
what the hospital and doctors are in the States and r*e
felt ue could afford to pay it. The hospital personnel
checks out all who say they cantt pay to see if this
is an honest fact before letting thern off without pay-
ing.

There are beggars in town. A. person has to try !ofollow the Spirit and use h.is oun judgment, which to
give to and which not to. Generally speaking, drini<-
ing and snoking is not a serious problenr annong the
raajority of Brazilians because they.are poor, and I
think liquor and ci.garettes may be as high priced as
they are in the U.S., which makes thera prohibitive for.
the people to buy. With this in rrind I am very c&r€-
fu1 which beggars I give m.oney because some only uant
money to buy cigarettes or liquor. So I usually offer
to buy them sornething to eat, or a rneal right there,
or buy then a loaf or two of bread to take with them.
They usually ask for noney. One ashed me for money
onee, and I asked hin if he raould take food or bread
if I bought it f,or hin. He said, lNo.rt Therefore I
didntt give hiro any money either.



I was rushing around tovn one day doing some legal
business and rnet this young man carrying an I or 1 0

year oId boy who looked deathly ill (rnaybe a serious
Lase of nalnutrition! I dontt I'now.). Hc asked me

for a certain amount of ntoney tc use to take him to
a doctor. Without hesitating, I gave him about double
the amount and went on my !,tay praying that the young
boy would be healed and survive. Aq I tklought of it
afterward, a better way would have been to go with him
to the doctor and pay the bill. But I am not worrying
about it nor^r as it happened so fast; I did what I
thought was best at the nolrient.

I know I have nad,e scr,e mistakes, giving to some f
shouldnrt have, and probably noi glving to some who

needed it. i

The Brazilians are very good ';o give to beggars
al-so. As I observe them giving, I can see they also
give only to ones they think honestly have a need.

So, in answer to your question'there is very little
real- need as nost have enough to eat.

tfDo you ses children uncared fol or undernourished?rl
Yss, a few. I just saw a five or s.ix year oI<i boy

in front of tbe post offlce this nonth wiren I was in
toun. He looked terribly hungry to tu2. 0n impulse I
just wheeled the truci. over to the euib, grabbed tuo
big bananas out of my grocery box and lunped out and
gave then to him, jump*uA bask j-n the rl'rck and was on
my way. The sweet little fellow coulc hardly believe
his eyes as I waved bye or rrchowtt (Portuguese) to him.

There are a few children in toul that like to beg
money from us Americans, so they can buy chewing gwn
and candy, They are fat and healthy anC we know them,
so we give to the ones in need instead of then.

There is a definite need for child,ren\s clothing.
All clothing is availabl-e at the stor'es ia town lui is
expensive for the', average Brazilian and poor Brazil_ian
laborer to buy. Qod used clothing for ch1ldr.en is
yery much itr need.

The best way to supply needed food would be to buy
rice, flcur ete. here. Rice is only about 15iV.S.
money per pound. The need for food is very, very
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minute, as the men who own the rice houses actually
give the needy their ration of rice eaeh month. Giv-
ing to ones aetually in need would not be an insult
to the people.

I donrt mean to bring in so many personal happen-
ings, but thought this way you could get more of the
actual fee] of some aspects of life here by ne writing
actual experiences.

de and Violet Flora
and family

Goias, BraziL

PARABIE STUDY

THE GOOD SalvurR]Ta]tr
Luke 1 A225-38

ItMastero uhat shall I do to inherit eternal life?tt
frm sure we are a1l interested in this most irnportant
of all questions. The answer i-s found here in the
2?th verse: rrThou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with al1 thy sou1, with all thy
strength, and with all thy mind; and thy neighbor as
thyself .tt This leads to the obvious question, rrl^Iho is
our neighbor?rr Jesus answered this question by tel-l-
ing this parable of the good Samaritan.

rrA certain man went down fron Jerusalen to Jeri_cho,
and fel"l among thieves, which stripped him of his rai-
6entl and wounded hin, and depa.rted, leaving hin lralf
dead. And by chance there cane down a certain priest
tirat way: and when he saw him, he passed by on the
other side. And likewise a Levi"te, when he was at the
place, came and looked on him, and-passed by on the
other side.rf

We donrt know why these two men didnrt stcp. They
naybe thought they were in too big a hurry, or rnaybe
they thought it was too dangerous. I,ihatever the rea-
son, Galatians 5:10 says: fiAs \4Ie have therefore oppor-
tunity, 1et us do good to al-l men, especially unto them
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who are of the household of faith.tr Also we read in
I John 3t172 trBut whoso hath this worldts good, and
seeth his brother have need, and shutteth up his
bowels of conpassion from him, how dwelleth the love
of God in him?rr I think if anyone is in need our re-
sponsibility is to help him, even if it is a little
unpleasant at times.

Now in verse 33 we see that a Sanaritan journeyed
past, and had compassion on hira, and bound up hi-s
wounds, and set hlm on nis own beast and took hlm to
an inn. Besides this he even paid the innkeeper for
the night spent there and offered to pay al! the ex-
penses till the man was better.

Now Jesus asked, trl,Ihich now of these three, thinkest
fhou, was neighbour unto him that fell among thieves? rr

The lawyer said, rrHe that shewed inercy on him. r Jesus
then said to the lawyer and to us as weIL, rrco, and
do thou likewise,tl

fn Matthew 25 t Jesus said that in the judgnent day
Jesus will say to the righteous: rtCome, ye blessed of
ny Father, i_nherit the klngdom prepared for you from
the foundation of the world: For I.was an hungered,
and ye gave me meat: f was thirsty, 'and ye eavJ me
drink: I was a strange::, and ye took me j.n: iiiaked, and
ye clothed me: I was sick, anci ye visited me: I was inprison, and ye cane unto rre.il Therr the righteous w111
ask iiim when they oid these things. Then the King
will say: rtlnasmuch as ye have done it unto one of
the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto
ne. tr So by doing these acls of kindness to our neigh_
bor or our brethren, we are doing then for Jesus. And
Jesus says that Itwhosoever sha1l glve to drink unto
one of these l-ittle ones a cup of cold water only in
the name of a disciple, verily I say unto you. heshall in no wise lose hj_s rewar6. " (Mattnei t Oztrz)

I John 4.t20: rtlf a nan say, I l_ove Gvd, and hateth
his brother, he is a liar: for he that loveth not his
brother whom he hath seen, how can he love God whonr
he hath not seen?u By being kind and helping those
ln need we can show that ue love .od.

t'

t
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If we truly love and serve God and love our neigh-

bor as ourselves, ue wi-IL inherit eternal 1ife.

--Philip Royer
Nappanee, Indiana

HAVE }IE NEPF,NTED?

You who call yoursel"es Ghristians, all cone, let us go
0n a journey we nmst for our soults good begin,
To the part of our life called the long, Iong agc-
Back before we were brought to the lcrowledge of sin.

tfWe are rlsen with Christrrr we each one w111 proclaim,
rrAnd our past sins are all blotted out and forgiven;
Werve repented of sjn and we follc'w the Lamb
Through the pathways-cf Earth to our homes up in Heaven.rr

rrWerve repented of sln-rr are we sure that we have?
Then perhips the good read.er rrillE be displeased
His conscience and innocence here to find proved
B5r answering shcrt, simple questions like these:

Are you proud cf the wicked and dangerous things
You did while you lingered outside cf the fold?
Does ycur heart find a thrill in remembering them still-
All your rrharmlessrt excj-ti-ng enjoyments of old?

Do ycu like to think back on the wild oats sown
By a foolish and carnal unsatisfied youth
'Who gambled the greatest things l1fe could have shc,run,
And carelessly spurned the sweet calling of Truth?

Do you wistfully caIL to trrour rnind (as you te1I
Your o1d'stories to those who have heard them before)
All your walks on the brink of the eliff over Hell
As though you desire to walk lt some more?

Have you hidden ar.,ay a brass trophy or two
With sone clothes you rrcu1d be too embarassgd to wear?
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Have you papers of honor, or ribbons of blue,
0r pietures of things most unworthy to share?

Do you thirt( of the eontests that sang out ycur skill
And the races ycu ran, cr when you trwon the gamett!
Do you think of the day when you rrrealljr could spellf,
And the glory you felt as they ealled out your narne?

Do you think of the pranks in which you were employed
And the things you perhaps did not Iegally do?
Do you think of the parties and dates you enjoyed
And mention them not to the cne wed to you? 

.

Do you think of thai one wrestling'natch when, at last,
Your opponent was pinned by your hand Lo the flcor?
Then are g pinned down, Friend, wi.th your tnin*d in thp

While carnalityts Past binds Tcdayt s preciou" n*::'

Gcd forbidl and we call c,urselves Christians! Shamet
More thing could be mentioned, but what good coul-d come
Frcm our calli-ng to rnind things so empty and vain-
Shameful urords we have said, sinful deeds we have done?

Is there sin in the camp? I,el us act wlth a will
To destroy all unholy thought and desire,
Letts repelt of the sins we are treasuring still,
And quit grieving our Gcd, and quit playing with fire,

rt -Stanley K. Brubaker
Nappanee, Indiana

' 
*ee in a whi-Le we hear Christians who should know. b"tter boasting-basting noi only of trivial earthly

accomplishments, but even of unprofiteble and shameful
deeds of their youth, These things should not be
rnentioned arnong the saints.

How mreh better it wruld be to look at these thlngs
as God sees them-to repent-and to give our children
somethi-ng better. -S.K.B.

11
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BLACK SPOTS

I didnrt know I had a dark smudge on my face un+.il
one of the family members told me. But I was busy
then, so hurled on with the work. Soon another
daughter mentioned it, rrMommy, did you get that scot
off the stove?rr ilI guessrrr I answered, rushing on.
I was still involved when I heard, rrMommy, you !!i.l]
have that dirt on your faceltr !'lhen I realized what
lhey were sayi-ng, it seemed importanr to ne, too, and
I ran to wash my face. Surely when their faces are
dirty I think they mrst be washed! hrt I couldnrt
see my ohn.

How like ny faults! I an humying through li-fe
noticing others, yet often fai.l to see my o'nrnl Even
r,rtren I am reminded, it doesnrt seem as gross as the
dirt on other faces!

tfThou hypoerite, cast cut fi-rst the bean out of
thine own eye, and then shalt thou see clearly to
pull out the mote that is in thy brotherts eye.
(i,ut<e 6:l+2) 

-Martha cover

LOOKING UP

I know not what n1y future holds,
But as each dal' to me unfolds,

May I looh up.
Look up beyc.nd this vale t,f tears,
Trust God to quell my doubts and fears,

And fill my cup.

Questions arise; I wonder why.
So then with dauntless faith may I

Seek God in prayer.
And there in patience learn .His will,
Until He speaks be calm and still,

.And feel His care.

-Miriam Sauder
Lancaster, Pennsylvania



"FOR irfHAT IS YOUR LIFE?'I

(James 4:f4)
Our life is only a vapor,
That for an instant here appears;
And then vanj"shes, as paper,
In the fieeting flame of the years.

All men of the flesh are as grass,
Who fade like the flower of the field;
fn a day theylre fresh and theY Pass;
Befcre the Lordts power they nust yeild.

In Jesus alone there is iife,
A life that shall not pass away;
Far beyond mortalityrs strife,
In the light of an endless daY.

trTodayr s the day of salvati.on;rl
Lord help me to make a quick start,
And firrd that sweet consolation,
Before sin can harden mY heart.

We dare not wait fo.r tcncrrcwg
trTomorrow is rninerrr says the Lord;
To wait may bring us great soruow,
For the loss we carrnot afford.

So let us remember to saY,

'tThat if the Lord wilI, we shall live;rl
And seek Hj.s salvati-on to.day,
l,ihich He is so willing to give,

Lcrd, teach me to humber my daYs,
Apply unto wisdom, my heart;
That my life may be to Thy praise,
By the grace Thy love does impar.t.

rrTo the Glory of Godrt
Hollis }]-ora
Greenvj-lle, Ohio
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HISTORICAL

PHILIPPI

rrAnd a vision appeared to Paul in the night; There
stood a illan of Maeedonia, and prayed him, saying,
Corne over into lvtacedonia, and help us. And after he
had seen the vision, i-mi:aediately we endeavored to go
into Macedonia, assuredly gathering that the Lord had
called us for to preach the gospel unto them. There-
fore loosing fronr Troas, we came with a straight
course to Samothracia, and the nexf day to Neapolis;
And from thence to Philippi, whieh is the chief city
of that part of inracedonia, and a colony: and we were
in that ei.ty abiding certaln days.tt (Acts 16t9-12)

l,Iith tnese words Luke related the circumstances
surrounding Paults first vlsit to Philippi, where he
established hj-s first ci:urch in burope. Paulrs com-
panion on this trip (his seeond missionary ;ourney)
was Silas; and together tney shared the well known
experiences Luke has recorded in the book of Acts.
At Philippi they eonverted Lydia and others and tiren
freed'a yourlg girl fron possesslon by an eviJ- spirit;
for this they uere thrown in jail. After being beaten
and che,.ined, trPaul- and Silas prayed, and sang praises
unto Goo; tt biren an earthquake shook the prison and
freed the prisoners, and the jailer was converted.
Shortly after that, the ttnlo missionaries continued on
their journey to Ttressalonica.

The chureh Paul founded at Philippi was evi.dently
one of the purost and best l-oved of New Testanent
times. It was the only church from which Paul ac-
cepted offerings of noney. The letter to Philippi
wels written while Paul r,ras in prison at Rorre about
ten years after he had establlshed the Philippian
church. (Paul also had visited Philippi on hls third
misslonary journey. ) It r,ras appeirently prornpted by
the arrival of Epaphrodi.tus, who journeyed to Paul
with a gift fron the church at Phillppi. Epaphroditus
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had been very 111 on the way to Rome, and after he re-
eovereC Paul sent hj-nn back to Phillppi with the epistle
to the Philippians.

Philippi was a city of ancient lviacedonia. Situated
in the northern part of Greece and the southeast cor-
ner of Europe, its importance lias largely due to the
fact that it tay on the great Egnation highway between
Asia and Rome. It was also famous for its gold nines.

According to ancient history, Philippi was original-
ly a Thracian outpost caLled Crenides. In the fourth
century before Christ Philip II of ilecedon, the father
of nlexander the Great, took control of the city, re-
named it for hirnself, and fortified it to protect the
nearby gold mines. inihen Alexander began his caropai-gns
to conquer the world, ire started fron Philippi.

In 42 B.C. Octavir-rs and I'iark Antony defeated Brutus
and Cassius in battle at Philippi, after which Octaviuq
as Augustus Caesar, made the city a Roman color1y.
Eventually Philippi was given the status of a rtfirst
citytr and was the most important ci.ty of tirat part of
Macedonia. It is now the site of extensive rui-ns,
sorne of which have been excavated. Archaeologists
have uncovereci a large forum, nrarket plaee, theater,
library and reading room, etc. Also discovered viei'e
the foundations of the fanous arched gateweqy reaching
across the Egnation higirwa;r urich led northwest from
Philippi.

Infornation from the Bibl-e, H,alleyts Bible- Ielgbeg.E,
and Eneyelopaedia Britannigg.

--Dorothy Moore
liodesto, California

rlO'give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good: for
his meicy endureth for ever. Let the redeemed of the.
Iord say sc...rr (Psa1m 1O?11r2) Gratitudd is not con-
plete until it is expressed. It is not to be bottled
rrp within curselves. It is to ,be freely and jcyously
expressed as d living testimony.

Selected by Susie Se1l

15
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CHILDNE}J'S PAGE

BLESSINGS FPOM JES,JS

Perhaps the greatest sermon is Jezust Serrnon on the
Mcunt in Matthew 5, 6, and 7. He began by speaking
ten verses of blessing called the Beatitudes. These
bl-essings are some of the most precious words to
Christians:

Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the
kingdom cf heaven
Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be
eomforted.
Blessed are the meekl for they shall lnherit the
earth.
Bl-essed are they v*rich do hunger and thirst after
righteousnesst fon they shall be filled.
Blessed are the mercifu]: for they shall obtain
mercy.
Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shal.l see
God.
Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be
called the children of .God.
Blessed are they which are Fersecuted for righteous-
iess sake; for theirs ls the kingdcrn of heaven.
Blessed are ye, when men shal1 revile you, and
persecute yorr, and shall say all manner of evil
against you falsely, for my sake.
ReJoiee, and be exceedi-:ng glad: for great .is your
reward in heavenl for so persecuted they the
prophets which were before you.

- 1. If you have never learned the Beatitudes or have
forgotten them, try to learn them now.
2. In Luke 6:2O-23 read similar verses of blessings;
3. ttPoor in spiritt' means the opposite of trproud.tt
4. ttRevilerr means to call bad narnes.
5. Would you say that Jesus wants to help those wtro
are lowly and want to follow Hfun?
6. Read Matthew 11:28-30 to learn anottpr of Jesust
special promises. -L. C.

r6
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin

from {leshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peter 2: I I

I SING THE MIGHTY POIdER OF GOD

I sing the mighty power of God,
That nade the mountains rise,

That spread the flowing seas abroad,
And b:iIt the lofty skies.

I sing the wisdon that ordained
The srn to rule the day;

The moon shines full at His cornmand,

_ And all the stars obey.

' r ff:f :lir53'ff:":"l|n'H,flko,
He formed the creatures with His word,

And then'pronounced them good,
Lord, how Thy wonders are displayed,

Whereter I turn my eye:
If I survey the ground I tread

Or gaze upon the skyl

Therers not a plant or flcwer belcw,
But nakes Thy glorles known;

And clouds arise, and temtrests blow
By order fron Thy throne,

While a].l that bcnows life from Thee
Is ever in Thy care,

And everywhere that man can be,
Thou, God, art present there, Amen.

$1 Isaac Watts
Selected by Mirian E. Hanson
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TI{E CFFENCE OF THE CROSS

'rAnd I, brethren, if I yet preach circumeisionr....
then is the offen(je of the cross eeased.rr (Gal. 5:1})
ItChrist is become of no effect unto you, whosoever of
you ar€ justified by the law; ;re are fallen from grace.
For we through the Spirit wait for the hope of right-
eousness by iaith.rr (Gal . 5zI+15)

Today, Christts chureh, His true cross-bearing peo-
ple, i-s an offence to the world. ?he apostles and the
church in their' .day were an offence tc' the world.
Jesus the Son of Ctod was tra stone of stumbling, anci a '

rock of offence, e.ven to then which stumble at the vJord,
being disobedient: whereunto also they were appointed.tt
(1 peter 2:8) This is evident as we study Godrs word.

trChrist was in all poiirts tenpted like as we are,
yet without sin.rr (Heb. 4:15) In Matthew 4 is recorded
the temptation of Christ. 'rAgain, the devil taketh hirn
up into an exceeding high mountai-n, and sheweth hjm all
the kingdoms of the l^rorld, md the glory of then; And
saith unto him, A1I these things will I give theer.if
thou wilt fall down and worship me.rr (verses I & 9)
Luke 4:51 rr. . .A1.1 this power will I give thee, and the
gl-ory of them: for that is delivered unto me...rr That
was true, only be very careful. These were not deliv-
ered unto Satan by the Lord God. They were delj-vered
over to him by.man! Man had yielded to him, and con-
sequently these kingdoms had all passed under the mas-
tery of the devil, Just 5o are the vast najority in
the world today zubJect to the government of the devil.

Eph. 2t2r3l rrWherein in tirnes pas! ye walked aecord-
ing to the course of this world, according to the pri-nce
of the power of the air, the spirit that now norketh
in the children of disobediencel Among whom also we

all had our conversation in times past in the l-usts
of our flesh, fulfill-ing the desires of the flesh and

of the rnind; and were by nature the children cf wrath,
even as others.rl
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I Cor. 6111: tr,A.nd such were

Eg€hdr but ye are sanctifie.d,
the nane of the Lord Jezus, and
God.n Ron. 9t33irt...Behold, I
stone and roek of offence: and
him shal1 not be ashamed. rr

some of you: but ye are
but ye are justified in
by the Spirit of our
1ay in Sion a stunbling-

whosoever believeth on

Here is a quote from E. M. Bounds: frThere are tr^ro

ways of directing the churchr Godrs uay and the devilrs
way. Godts way and manrs way of runnlng the church are
entirely at poles. Mants wise plans, happy expedi-ents
and easy solutions are Satanrs devices. The cross is
retiredl the world comes in; self-denial is el-imi-nated;
all seems bright, cheerful and prosperous, but Satanrs
hand is on the ark, ments schemes prevail; the church
fails under these pet devices of men.

ttAll Godt s plans have the mark of the cross on them,
and alL His plans have death to self in them. All Godt s
plans have crueifixion to the worLd in them, But ments
plans ignore the offense of the cross or despise it.
Menr s plans have no profound. stern or self-immolating
denial in them. Their gain is of the world. Hor,q much
of these destmctive elements, esteemed by men, does
the devil bring into the ehurch, until all the high,
unworldly and holy aims, and heavenly objects of the
church are retired and forgotten?rt

Perhaps this is the key to the'condltion of the Jews
when Jesus came; at that time they had degenerated or
apostatized to a very 1ow point. Just open the New
Testament and read some of the confllcts He had with
the scribes and Pharisees. ttHe came unto his own, and
his own received Hlm not.tt (John 1:L1)

The Bible proves the deity of Jesu'sl The orig5-n of
Jesus Christ' is not rrel.ated to His birth, nor {tas His
nature dependent upon His hunan ancestry. The eoming
of Jezus to save that which uas lost had been predeter-
rnined in the council of God before the earth was formed.
tfWho verlly was foreordained before the foundation of
the world, but was manifest in these, last times for you.rr
(I Peter 1l2o) 'rAnd all that dwe'I1 upon the earth shall
worship hirnl whose naJnes are not r,rritten in the book of
1ife of the T,a.mb slain from the foundation of the
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world.rr (Rev, 13:8) ItAccording as he hath chosen us
in hjm before the foundation of the world, that we

should be holy and without blame before hjm in love.rr
(npfr. t:4) So the coming of Jesus to Bettrlehem of
Judea was not His origin, it was Hi-s incarnaticn.

The nature of Christ is derived from His elernal
being, and the minl"stry of Jesus is beyond the power
of mants comprehension. If our Saviour had never made

any other claim to deity, He still would have covered
the subject conclusively when lie said, rrAs the Father
hath life in himself; so hath he given to the Son to
have life in himsel-f.rr (.lofrn 5226)

The apostles who lorerrr the Iord Jesus Christ, applied
the Jehovah tests of the OId Testa:nent to His person
and works. The significance of this is seen when we

remember ihat the apostles were Godly Jews. The name

of God was sacred to then, and they would never have
been guilty of such blaspheny as applying the divine
name to one who was purely human.

Jesus the Son of God has existed from al1 eternity,
He is as eternal as the Father' He has always been
God. rtln the' begiruring was the ldord, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God.rt (.lofrn f:l) Here is
one text in which God the Father calls Him God: "But
unto the Son he saith, Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever
and ever...rr (Hel" 1:8) See also Psalm l+5:617.

There are many names that show the deity of Jesus
Chrlst ihe Son of God. He is called Jehcvah. This
name is never used in the Bible to designlte anyone
but the Most High God. W. M. Smith, in his bock "Bible
Doctrlnesrr says, r''Elohj:ntr is sometimes applied to
gods in general as in Ex. 12112, ".,.against all the
gods (elohi-ur) of Egypt I will execute judgment. . .rf
Eit rJehovahr is never so used; it appears only a few
times in the OId Testament i-n the Authorized Version
of the English Bible, but many tinres in the Hebrew and
Revised Versions.

We find it in our comnon veroion translated LORD,

capital and small capitals to distingttilh it from
rrl6onsirr, translated Lord, capital and lower case

l;;a;r;.' (Note carefully the difference.) This word
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rAdonaitt (translated Lord) in its singular form rrAdonrt

i.s freouently used for nanies other than that of deityt
being the name used by Sarah of Abrahan in Gen. 18:12.

Therefore to find that Jesus the Son is called Jehovah
is to prove beyond question that the Bible teaehes the
deity of the Son of God since that name is never used
to dlsignate anyone but God. Since the word (narne)
Jehovah is Hebrew and therefore does not occur in the
New Testament, it is necessary to compare texbs from tb
Old Testament that speak of Jehovah with texts in the
New Testament that apply lhe statements to Jesus Christ.

One such couplet of texts is Isaiah 6:5 and John
L2:41 . In the forrner we read, rr'..miJte eyes have seen
the King, the IORD (,lehovatr) of hosts.rt The latter,
speaking of the same elrcumstance, (See context.) says,
ttThese things said Esaias, when he saw his glory, md
spake of him.'t In other words, the 01d Testament says
Isalah saw Jehovah; br.rt the New Testament says the one
Isalah saw was Jesus Christ.

Other couplets are as follows: JoeI 2232 compa,red
with Romans 10:13; Isaiah 40;3 with lvlatther^r 3:3; Isaiah
8:13114 with I Peter 216-8. There are alsoothers.

So conclusive is the scripture proof of the deity
ths Son of God that someone has said: rrWe are bold
say that there is no lofty name by which the Father
ever described, which is not given i-n some place
other, to the Son.rt (to Ue continued.)

-Raymond 
Wrightsman

Silver l,ake, Indiana

THE VALLEY OF I,'IEEPING

I have been through the valley of weepingt
The val]ey of somow and pain,
But the God of comfort was with me,
His hand to uphold and sustain.
As earth needs the clouds and the sunshine,
Our souls need both sorrow and joY,
So He places us oft in the furnace,
The dross from the gold to destroY.
, Selected by Elsie Wolf

of
to
is
or
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*.$"i#3'itliff"

Hyna nurober 480 has this titIe, and I would like to
make sone co.nrnent on the hyrnn.

Dark and thorny ls the desert,
Through which pilgrims nake their way,
Yet beyond this vale of soirow
Lie the fields of endless day;

lhis may not seem like a very true stateeent in our
day, when we live ln a land of abundance and freedon.
We can live and uorship pretty much as we pl,ease r^rith-
.out physical hindrance. In fact someone uho is reli-
gious.is often rather looked up to. Yet we should re-
nember ue are on enemy territory and our adversary is
putting forth every effort to overcpne u.s.

Fiends, loud howl-ing through the desert,
liake then trerible as they go:
And the fiery darts of Satan
Often brings their courage 1ow.

I nust confess that these fiery darts often eause
me to falter and stumble in the way. If the adversary
can strike us with the dart of discouragement, 1ust,
or mi-splacement of values, it can cause a spiritual
wound which is sometines very djJficult to heal. ldhen
this happens it is because we haventt made proper use
of the rrshield of faithtt spokep of ..in Ephesians 6. The
tord has prorrided us uith arl arrnor which, if properly
appli-ed, will repel the attacks cf the ener4y. Surely
ue need improvenent j-n the use of this armorl lJhen we
consider our nany failures we often feel as the nexb
verse expresses itl

0h, young pilgrins, are you weary
0f the roughness of the lray?
Does your strength begin to fail ycu,
And yourvigor to decay

It would be irnpossible for us'in our swn strength
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ahd ability to hope to resist or overcome such a
nighty ene4y. Hou thankful we can be that--

Jesus, Jesus wi1.l go with you,
He will lead you to His throne;
He wiio dyed His garments for you,
And the wi-ne-press trod alone.

l,lhat a teruib]e prlce Jesus has paid in suffering
and anguish in this struggle, because He loved us
enough to cone and suffer and die to subdue the enemy.
He ls all-powerful, and the vietory is certain.

He whose thunder shaites creat,ion,
He who bids the planets ro11,
He wlo rides upon the tenpest,
And whose sceptre sways the uhole i
Round H:im are ten thousand angeLs
Ready to obey comrand,
They are aluays hovering round you,
till you reach the heavenly land,

There is unfathonable power available to help us
when rn'e are tenpted or fa}l. I have heard sone say
in speaking of a bad habit or ueakness, thert they
want to overeorne it b'ut just cannot do it. This is
only true if we are trying to r,;in by our own polrer.
It is not the Lordts will tirat we be cumbered down
uith doubts and bad habits. 0r that we be so er-
grossed ii. the affairs of this life that our splrituaS-
r;ell-being suffers. If lre have a'problem along this
line the power to overcome is available! I would
plead with you to be trrore diligent in aceepting this
por^rer and putting it to use. How nuch better testi-
mony r'"/e coul-d be for the Lord if we only wouldl

nNow unto hjs that is able to do exceeding abun-
6ant1y above all- that we asli or think, according to
the power tiiat worketh in us, Unto him be glory in the
church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world
without end. Anen. n (Ephesi a.ns 3t2O ,21)

--Jarnes Beery
Napanee, lndiana

7
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OUR TI}ES AND THIi ChURCHES

But we must not hope for less peril-ous times. There
is not the l-east sign in conmerce, legislation, liter-
ature, or public taste of the advent of a spirit more
favorable to religion. If the church is to recover,
it will not be by the decline of her enemyts strength,
but by the increase of her own. 0n herself the r^drol_e
burden lies. He who declined to pray for His peoplers
rernoval from the world, declines to make it less peril-
ous to remain 1n it. He will not alter, but they must
overcone the world. Nature, uith the same vastness in
her nountalns, and hardness in her rocks, and breadth
in her oceans, and violence in her siorms, and force
in all her J-aus, is nore tnan ever subject to man, be-
cau.se he has become rnore ski]]ful. He has discovered
and asserted his superiority, and she has rnade 1oyal
an$wer. Let the ftchildren of lightrt in tiris al-so learn
wj-sdon fronerrthe children of this generati-on.tr Are
Christians to be scared from their proprj-ety by the
spirit of fasirion and wealth, and the egotism of this
world--the heavenly by the earthly? Shall a royal
priesthood, a holy nation, blush, and cringe, and skul\
and compromj.se in a world of shams like thls? The cy-
cl-es through which the education of the church is ex-
tended are purposely varied, that the spiritual life
nay show its independence of all accidents and cireum-
stances. It has borne tire worldrs frown, and is now
called to show no fasci-nation under the worldrs smile.

A spiritual l-ife--which is in the wi11, irresistlble
righteousness; in the conscience, delicacy and deci-
sionl in the understanding, light; in the affeeti.ons,
reverence and love--is the one thing our churches want,
and ours today is the high honcr of consulting how to
bring it them or thern to it

After nuch thought, I have found the simplest and
safest answer to the question, rtHow to revive the
churches?rl to be the answer to another, [How to revive
myself?rt . Our tendency to decline is shared by
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all our people, and the conditions of thej.r recovery
and ours are the saine. If the effect of the ti"nes
has been to diminieh the cirurchrs appreeiatlon of her
Saviour, and increase her distance from Him, her at-
tention should be'especially directed to the duty of
getting riearer to tiim. C,ur relation to Christ brings
with it all our privileges and powers. rrHe that a-
bideth in me and I 1n him, the sar,e bringeth forth
mueh fruit,rr Near to Hirn, ue see things as they are,
and fee.L and act as Lrc ought. There sin ap;iears the
abominable thing that it is" There the tinsel of this
life loses al-1 of its color, and the voices that eall
to worldly greatness have a dulI anci unexciting sound.
There the thousand questions of the Scripture are an-
swered. There all doubts of pereonal acceptance die,
and the fountains of gratitude ar,d joy are opened.
Cowardice then changes to courage, i-ndolence to indus-
tryr 1aw is lost in 1ove, and duty in delight. There
eternity and heaven and the great spirit-worl-d stand
openr throwing all tnings terrestrial into the shade.
We die with Christ, and rise and sit r,:ith Him in
leavenly places.

By Samuel Hubditch in
Gospel Visitor,
December, 1 86J

Sel-ected by Daniel F. WoIf

RETIJRN TO MY HEART

Return, 0 Ho1-y Dove, return
To this cold heart of mine.
Let fires of warm devotion burn,
And melt my heart to Thine.

Relurn as captor of my heart;
Bid every evil thought
And every vain desire depart.
Thy power in me be wrought.

--liliriarn J. Sauder
Lancaster,. Pennsylvailia
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A}I EX}ERIENCE TO SHARE I,IITH YOU

A few weeks ago Dia Data (or:r hired nanrs wife)
wanted to make bread and cake like the the Americans
as tfrey really like then. Nelson and Dia Data had
asked tr'lilmgr l,ongs, Jfu i'rurphysr Russell Garbers and
us for dinner r,rl:ich would be the nexb day, Sunday.

0f cowse she canrt read or wrj-te.so I had to show
her how to nake it ana just.how much of each ingredl-
ent to use and she had to keep this all in her nind so
sire could do it by herself the nexb time.

l,le sterrted out wlth the bread first. I had to take
rqy bowls and bakj-ng pans ciown to use aF she doesnrt
have anybhing like that. l,tre set the bowl on the wood-
en bench in the kitchen and put the j-ngredients on the
bench also. She ciidnrt have a tueasuring cutri or illo&s-
uring spoons so I gave her a.measuring cup. She com-
pared the measuri-ng spoons with an eating spoon (r^rhich

is like our soup spoons ) to see how much to use the
next tine. She opened the can of yeast with a butcher
knlfe as she hiLs no ean opener. After we got al] the
ingredients in the bowl we put the bowl on a chair so
she could knead the oough.' We covered the bor"rl t*ith
a slotir sack. trde then continued the breatl as usual.

She ctecided on a chocolate cake so 1 thought the
r,ncky cake would be easiest for her to start out with
sinee it is mixed in the pan it is bai',ed in. I let
her use one of my cake pans anci did the saiile as for
tire breeid, and again she had to remenibr:r what afJ- we

used and how much of eacir thing. She didntt have any
soda, chocolate, vinegar or vanilla so I had to take
all that. You can buy thenr ln town but she never had
a need for them before. We bakdd the bread and eake
in the Erazilian stove r+hich burns wood.

She uses al-l of her tin cans and they donrt throw
anything away. She had even cut the top off a fly
spray can and uses the bottost part in the kitchen. I
bhoroughly enjoyed the day but cane home thinking a-
bout ny ful1 cupboards and the things I thought
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everyone had to have. I decided we could get along
without most of these things after all.

They like visitors to eat in their homes so each
tirne Itd go down to work on the bread, sherd vant me

to eat somethlng before I left. They keep wanti-ng
visitors to help themselves to more as they want the-m
to eat plenty

0n Sunday- we were all there for dinner tahictr 1{as-
quite a houie fuII. She had fried fish (Ne1son had
eaught them in his riet at the river), spaghetti with
ehi.cken, rice, beans, squash, potatoes and manioc,
bread, Lutter, cabbage and tomato salad, doce de leite
(pudding of 'nrilk), <ioce de pao (bread pudding), cake,
oranges, anci cafezinha. Cafezinha is strong black
coffee with sugar and served in little cups. After
thanks were ofiered they served the food cafeteria
style with the hot food in pans on the stove and the
other food on tables. !'Ie ate on trays r,rhlch r,rere fui-
nished by Wilmerts and us, and we furnished the sil-
verware ar:d glasses as they oidntt have enough. They
only have one or two cups or glasses. The dinner r.es
delicious I

After dinner we took the trays, etc. to the beca
to wash them. Do you iemgr,ber what a beca is? It is
their water supply coming from the strean. We either
had to bend way over or squat to uash the dishes as
the hol-lowed out palm 1og was so l-ow to the ground.
tte put soap on cl-oths and washed the dishes, rlnsed
then in tire beca and drained theri on a board and
chairs. Then we carried them in the house to dry then
r,rith dish towels of cloth sacks.

1,1e really enjoyed the day and wish you could all
have been here to hel-p us enjcy it and see their uon-
derful hospitality.

-Violet Flora
Rlo Verde,
Goias, Brazil

BI.RTH

EORA- A daughter, Martha Eiizabeth, born June 24
to Buford and Joan Flora of Mount Ol-ive, Mississippi.
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BORN OF TI{E SPIMT

nThe wind bloweth where it fisteth, and thou hear-
est the sound thereof, but canst not tetl whence it
ccmeth, and whither j-t goethl so j-s every one that i-s
born oi the Spirlt.'r (,loirn 3:8)

Jesus gave Nicodemus this illustration. As I write
I can look out and see the trees movi-ng on this hot
afternoon. I can hear the rustle of the leaves as the
breeze blows in the typical, gusty way of, the zurnmer
afternoon in the foothills of the Sierras. What a
simp1-e illustration it isl By seeing and hearing the
effects of the wind, we know lt is blowing even though
we cantt see it. And by cbserving the effects of the
Spirit on the children of God, we know He is moving,
though invisably.

It is also obvious when the adversary is at work.
In Matthew 7*5-2A Jesus says, rrBeware of false pro-
.phets, which come to you in sheept s clothingr hrt in-
rnardly they are ravening wolves. Ye shall know them

$r their fruits. Do men gather grapes of thornsr or
figs of thistles?... Wherefore by their fruits ye
shall lcrow them.rt This was important advice when Jesus
gave it and it is sti1l vital for us today. Jesus told
His oisciples (uatthew 1O:16), "Behold, I send ;'ou
forth as sheep in the midst of wolves! be ye therefore
wise as serpents, ard harmless as doves.tt In their
time when the Gospel was met with hostility and they
preached at the hazard of their lives, it was necessary
that they reeognize the enemy. Today j-n our country
we are free from physical persecution. But seen in
the true light, perhaps todayts deception holds an
even greater threat to the people of God.

Some of us (and of course most mothers) have been
privileged to witness a natural birth. It is a very
special and rnarvellous event. lllhen Jesus told Nicodemus
that a man rmrst be born again, hls mind turned i:nmed-
iately to the natural blrth. He knew how impossible
it would be to repeat that. But Jesus told him that
it'was something else-that a man must be rrborn of
water and 61f the Snjrit.rr nr he enuld nnt, ent,er j-nto
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the kingdom of God.
Tc' be born of water and of the Spirit, then, is what

we need. This is what baptism means. At thal time
both John the Baptist and Jesus' disciples were baptiz-
ing. The Spirit was worki-ng and this was a part of the
observable effects of His'operation. Israel had never
seen anybhing quite like it. Here were two prophets
calling the people lo "Repent: for the kingdom of Heaven
is at hand.rr rr...And they camerand were bapti?ed.rt
(,lotrn 3t23) No one could see the Spirit, but it was
cbvicus that He was working. rrThen went out to him
(John the Baptist) Jerusalem, end all Judea, and all
the region round about Jordan, And were baptized of
him in Jordan, confessing their sins." (Matthew 3t516)

But Johnrs baptisn was hot the complete plan. He

said, rrI indeed baptize ycu with water unto repentancel
but he that cometh after me is mightier that I, r*hose
shoes I am not worthy to bearr he shall baptize you
with the Holy Ghost, and with fire.rr (Uatthew 3t1l)
hlhen God baptizes I'with the Holy Ghost and wJ-th firerrr
and men are born of water and of the Spirit, the result
is seen in changed lives. Just as the trees move in
the wind, so are men and women moved by the HoIy Ghost.
They cannot remain stj-Il and inactive in their old sin-
ful lives, but are touched and inspired and stimed as
the Spirit moves upon them. 01d habits are broken.
The spirit of heaviness is exchanged for the garment
cf praise, rtbeauty for ashes, the oil of joy for lnourn-
ing." "0Id thing3are passed away; bdhold all things
are become new.'r The effect is as certain as the wind
on the trees. When the trees are still, there is no
breeze. Idhen there is no n'nving and no change in the
life, we must conclude that it has not been touched by
the Spirit of God. -L.C.

Spirit
Break
$pirit

r3

l"

t" of the
me, melt
of the

living God, Fall afresh on
me , mould me, fJ-ll me .

living God, Fall afresh on

-By Daniel trverson

me.

me.
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HIS?ORICAT,

COLOSSAE

trAs ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the
!ord, so walk ye in hj-rn: Rooted and buirt up in hlm,
and stablished j-n the fai-th, as ye have been taught,
abounding therein uith thanksgiving. Beware lest any
nan'spoil you through philosophy and vain deeeit,
after the tradition of men, after the rudiments of
the world, ed not after Christ. For in hin dwelleth
all the fulness of the Godhead bod1ly. lnd ye are
complete in him, wliich is the head of all prineipality
,rd* po""". rr (Coiossians Zz6-IO)

Thus did Paul exhort the rnenbers of the church at
Golossae. Apparently the new group had been troubled
by the beginnings of heresy.in the forrn of a combina-
tion of Greel<, Jewish and Oriental religions. Por-
tions of ttrcse three beliefs were conbined in the
name of trphj-losophyrr and taught that one could ach-ieve
a higher 1evel of worship or a more perfect salvatj-on
by worshipping angels, strlctly observing various
Jewish 1aws, etc. the resuli; of tiris heresy was to
obscure the glory and divinity of Christ; titus, IbuJ.rs
niessage to the Oolossi-ans was centered around the
deity of Chrj.st, who rris the head of the body, the
church. rr (Golossians 1 :18)

It is not definitely known whether or not Faul
eve.r visited Golossae. He traveled through Phrygia
on both his second and third missionary journeys but
possibly did not stop at either laodlcea or Oolossae.
(Colossians 2;1 ) tfre church there could have been arr
extensj-on of Paulr s work at &phesus or founded by
Epaphras. It uras Epaphras rlhb braught neus of
Colossae to Paul. A1so, accordi-ng to Acts 2;10 men
fron Phrygi.a and possibly Colossae were in Jerusalerr
at Fentecost.

Colossae was a clty of Phrygia, located in the
Lycus Valley eleven niles east of traodicea and one
hundred niles inland fron Ephesus. Situated on tho
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trade route between Ephesus and the Euphrates Rlvei,
Col-ossae was a prominent, prosperous eity of the an-
cient world. Along with llierapolis and Laodi-cea,
Colossae engaged in commerce in uool from sheep herded
in the Lycus Valley. This wool was dyed and then wo-
ven; in fact, the word rt0olossianlr was a technical
description for a certaln color of wool.

Before the time of the apostle Pau1, Colossae had
decl-ined in importance. The reason for this was that
the trade route was changed and passed through Laodieea
instead of Colossael lhus, Laodj-cea became prosperous
during the flrst century before Christ. In both of
these cities there existed Jewish colonies due to the
fact that Antiochus IfI of Syria (ZtZ-l8l e.C. ) haa
taken many Jews to Phrygia to settle there during his
reign

After its decl-ine Colossae gradually disappeared
fron history. Sone scholars speculate that it was
destroyed by tne sarne earthquetkes that struck Laodicea
and Hierapolis. Sorue state that it was deserted dur-
ing Arab invasions of the severj.tli and eigbth centuriesl
others wri-te that the Turks oestroyed Colossae in the
twelfth century and l-eft it in ruins. Archaeological
diseoveries include a'ruined theaterr mary marble
colurnns, and an ancient church.

Information fron the Bible, Hal-lglrls
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Encycl-o pae dia Britannica
by Edward lohse.

and Col?ssians

--Dorothy
lviodesto,

Bijle Hen4!pg!,
glg phifeqaq,

lioore
California

COMKINION NOTICE

The Salida Congregation of'the 01d Brethren Church
have agreed, the Lord willi-ng, to hold our faIl LoVe-
feast cn October 1 & 2. A hea::ty i-nvitation and we1-
ccme i-s extended to all of our members and friends to
attend, --Daniel F. Wolf
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If you should .see Jesus
Walking down the road,
Would you run to Him
Wilh anns out-thrown?
If He should, all of a zudden,
Appear at your side,
WouLd you press closer to Him
.Or mn a*ay and hide?
Itts ti:ne to think about
A1l- of these things ncw,
For the wrong things we do
He wlIL not alIow.

Sr Brent Flora
Rio Verde, Goias, Brazil

This pcem by Brent made me think of the time when
Jesus will come here again and we can reatr-ly mn to
neet Him.

ltre Bible says, tlFor the l.ord hjmseU shall descend
from heaven with a shout, with ttre voice of the arch-
angel...rt tI Thess. 4:15) The angel saj-d to the dis-
ciples uhen Jesus ascended to heaven, trYe men of Galilee,
why stand ye gazing up lnto heaven? this same Jesus,
which j-s taken up from you into heaven, shall so coxle
in l-ike nanner as ye have seen him go into heaven.rt
(Acts f ;11) And Jesue said., 't.. .I go to prepare a place
for you. And 1f I go to prepare a place for you, f
will come again, ard receive you unto myself; that where
I arn, there ye may be also.rt (.ionn ll+:2r3)

All littl-e children will be glad wtren Jezus comes.
If we realIy love H'inr we will rryant to do what pleases
Hjr. When your parents €c away for. auhile-r€vefl a few
hours-f know you are glad when they come back home.
And you are especially glad if you have finished the
jobs they left fcr you to do, or if you were just good
ehildren, ?hat is the way it can be when Jezus returns
to call His children hone, -t.C,
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os s.trongers ond pilgrims, obstoin

from fleshly lusts, which wcr ogoinst the soul.' I Peter 2: I I l

''

OH, COULD I SPEAK THE I.4ATCHIESS WORTtl

0h, could I speak the rnatchless worth,
0h, could I sound the glories forth,

Which in my Saviour shine.l
Itd soar and touch the heavenly strings,
And vie with Gabri.el while he sings

In tones almcst divi.ne.

Itd sing the precicus bl-ood He spilt,
My ransom fron the dreadful guilt,

0f sin, and wrath divine:
Ird sing Hiq glorious righteousness,
In which all-perfect heavenly dr:ess

My soul shall ever shi,ne.

ftd sing the characters He bears
And all the fonns-;;-i;;-H;";;;i",

Exalted on His throne;
In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,
f wculd to everlasting days

Make al1 His g1orl-eg known.

Well-the delightful day will come
When my dear lord wil} bring me home,

And f shall see His face;
Then with my Savicur, Brother, Friend"
A blest eternity ltil spend,

Triumphant in His grace.

-Samuel l'{ed}ey, 1789
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SHOULD CHILDREN BE TAUC'}IT

OF TI{E i,JRATH OF GOD?

Rornans 1 :18-20

ttFor the wrath of God is reveafed from heaven a-
gainst all ungodliness and unrighteousness of xoenr uho
hold the truth in unrighteousness; Because that which
nay be known of God 1s sianifest in then; for God hath
shewed it unto theru For the invisible things of hinn
from the creation of the lrorld are clearly seen, being
understood by the things that are mader even hj-s etel'-
nal power and Godhead; so that they are uithout ex-
CUS€ .ll

Rightly placed in the gospelr Godr s urath is a pos-
itive and constructive teaching. Todayrs cirild, daily
exposed to the vickedness of md.nkind in neuspapers,
literature, television progralns, etc., has great need
to know of Godrs wrath against wiIlful sinners.

llebster gives ilr^,rath'r as a rrheightened sentiment of
anEer.il Godts r+rath is clearly revealed in l.eriPture
and is associated wlth divine judgnient. Ete:nal death
is al-so associated with Gocirs wrath and 1s a reveLa-
tion of Godrs judgnent of ungodly sini:ers.

Natural death in tire fan11y brings us close to God,

Faithfu! uounded iiearts seek Codrs healing grace at
such tir,es. I now tirank God for Chrlstian parents,
6ho, from riy earliest recollection, took their chil"-
dren'to the funerals of bereaved friends and acquaint-
ances, The Seriptudes and sercred hymns spole elo-
quently of Jesust victory over death and gave pronr.ise

of a time r.rhen sorror,l will ch'ange to joy.
Our study text here was addiessed to rtall that be

in Rome, beloved of God, called to be saints.rl
Christian families were there, as elser+here, soon the
basic uhj-ts of ti:e Christian churches. Babes in arms
heard the name trJssqstr from the first day of birth.
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Bedtj-me'stories r^rere of Godrs wondrous power and
Jesusr love. Children soon l-earned and loved the
songs of praise to God. F'aithful parents and teachers
held forth Jesus t teachj-ng of heaven and hell.

But the Christian teacher, whether parent or other-
vise, must first be falglt and grorrnded in the truth.
There must be deep conviction and Holy Spirit teachlng
of Godrs revealed deity and power

Faul introduces the wrath of God in connection with
the gospel of Christ, 1216-17, ttFor I am not ashamed
of the gospel of Christ: for lt is trre power of 'Crod

unto salvation to every one tiiat believeth; to the Jew
first, and also to the Greek. For therein is tire
righteousness of God revealed frorn faith to faith: as
it is written, The just shall live by faith. t'

We nust first see Godrs righteousness ano then we
can understano that hi s is a righteous r^rrath of God
agajnst all enlightened but willful s5.nners, as he
wiil show. in chapter 11, that both Godts goodness and
His severj-ty must be seen in Godts deallng with the
race of manki-nd. Again in ci:a"pter 2t4-6, r0r despisest
thou the riches of his goodhess and forbearance and
longsuffering; not knororing that the goodiress of God
leadeth thee to repentance? But after thy irarciness
and impenitent heart treasurest up unto thysel-f .r"railr
against the day of r.rath aijd revelation of the right_
eous judgr,rent of God; l,rtrhc wil-l rencier to €very man
according to his deeds.rl

II Corinthlans 5211 3 ilKnowi-ng therefore the terror
of the Lord, we percuade nen . . . rl

rrThe fear of the..Lord is ilre begiming of wlsdom. u

It starts in Godts reraelation of liis great love and
goodness to roan created in Godts irnage. Our first
teaehing of chiLdren must start r^rith'Gocirs goodness
and greatness in H:is handiwork.

Each rrouthful of food is a token of Oodrs love and
g-oodness to us; each drink of lrater an expression of
His faithfulness to usl each breath of alr a reminder
of_His loving carei each norning a renewal of light
a*d energy; eaeh evening a recounting of His nercies.In unconscious sleep He tenderly r.iatches over us. Do
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we, percharce, thank God for our food and forget Hin
the rest of the day? What klnd of teachers are we?

God speaks to us by the created things we see every
day and night. Are we listening?

rrThe earth is the Iordf s, and the fu}iess thereof.rr
The Psalnist found himself coming back again and agai-n
to Godts greai goodness in the earth. Soon he was
singing even at night on his bed. We, too, in faith-
fully and honestly recounting Codts greatness and
goodness to us sc'oii find ourselves rejoicing on higher
ground.

The Chri-stian home tint neglects constant thankful-
ness to God is failing God and also the litt1e oi:ies
tre has entrusted to our care. Sweet candies and nany
toys w111 never make up for this lack.

Godts greatness can be feit in watehing iire stars
come to vlew in the eveni_ng, and noting trle gracious,
lovely noon. Daylighrb brings out the narry and varied
rrkindsrr of ilis creation. Awareness of this is best
taught by actual contact. Design and color; seed,
stalk, leaf, bud, flower and fruit each speak their
own nessage of the goodness of God and of His wondrous
desigrring in ail iii.s creation.

?he cldldrs mind aud conscience is being conditioned
to joyful praise and also to find talent and place for
purposeful and effeetive service for Cod. The Bible
starts uith Gcd as Creertor. Here Cod spolie everything
into existence. fiis lrritten uord is now for our
learning.

Indifference can be the keenest of insults. lvianrs
indifference to Codrs plain revelatiom of Hirnself to
man is the sin, willful- sin against better light.
Here man careiessly and indifferently insults his
Creator.

Je.sus portrayed these i.nsults to God in a parable,
!.uke 1 /+:15-24, and concluded ilnone of il:ese r,ren who
were bidden shall taste of my supper.n

Sooe day that small child will have to raake a great
decision for or against Gcd. 0urs is now to teacl:
happy, joyous thanksgiving to God for His great
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eternal goodness surrounding us on every side; The
lesson wi.Il tmfailingly lead tc its final eonclusion.

Gal-atians 627-9'. trBe not deceived; God is not
mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that sha1l he al--
so reap. For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the
flesh reap corruption; but he tirat soweth to the
$pirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting.
And let us not be weary in well doing: for 1n due
season r,ie shall reap, if ve faint not.r?

-ilffi:3'i; Hl?io,,,i.

I{TIO SHAI], BE THE GHEI^TEST?

At least tvice this questi-on vas the subject of
dlspute among the twelve^.apostles of Jesus. The first
tirne (l{ark 9233-37 ) ""u 

on the way to Capernaum. It
was likely a subclued dispute because Jesus was not
supposed to hear. But He didnrt need to hear.to. know
their problems, and He asked them about it on.arrival
in Capernaum.

The. seccnd tj-ne recorded (lrark 1Ot35-/*J and lvratthew
2Az2A28) lras a request rnade by James, John and their
nother that irrese two would have the rnost prominent
positions--on either side of Jesus in glory. llhen the
ten heard this they were nueh displeased wii;h James
and John,

These two incidents, pointing out a great hunan
weakne$s, became oecasions for Jesus to give us vital
lessons on humility en0 servj-ee. The pride pf Phareoh
of i"'iosesr time, of Nebuchadnezzar, and of nany of
I.sraelts kings and thej-r desire to be great and have
authority and rule over nen show to us this weakness
in lts erLreme. But it is not reserved for rulers on-
ly. the desire to be great or important and honored,
seems to have a place in the human nature. It has been
the downfall of rnen from kings and rulers to lesser
leaders and even ehursh men. Yes, it can evsn find a
way into the thinking of you and me unless we know the
true greatness.

I

I

t
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trlho is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven? The

disciples calne to Jesus with this question. (Iuiatthew
18:1) tJe do weIL to learn from Jesust answer. ttAnd

Jesus called a ]ittle child unto hi-ui, and set him in
the nidst of them, (i'rark records' that Jesus took the
child in His arms. ) g"a said, Verily I say unto you,
Except ye be eonverted and become as Lj-ttle children,
ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. llhoso-
ever therefore shall hunbl"e himself as this 1ittle
child, the same is greatest in the klngdon of heaven.rl
lle might notice that Jesus told them fi-rst something
they didnrt ask, that fu order tc even enter the king-
don of heaven we must be converted and becone as Lit-
tle cirildren. Surely He is telling us that this is
more inportant t.nan to wonder who uill- be the great-
est. And then He answered their question by telling
them that thb same qualities--hunrbllng ourselves as
that littfe child--also determine greatness in the
kingdon. He didntt pinpoint a certain attribute of a
ehild--He just said we should tre }lke one.

lle niight mentj.on some of the traits of children.
?hey are small. They forgive each other; their quar-
rels are soon forgotten. They are trusting: in their
thinklng their parents can do anything and solve any
problem. they are simple and open--never hypocritical
or deceiving. llhen hurt they go to i'iana or hddy to
get fixed up. Jesus had good reason to say ue should
be like them.

I^Jhen Janes and John nrade their request for top po-
sltions in the kingdom, Jesus gave the apostles an-
other good lesson on true greatness. He told ttren
that the Gentiles have their prinees and great nen
that exercise authority upon them. ugg!. i-t shdl1 not
be so among Xgg: but whosoever will be great among
you, 1et him be your ninisterl And whosoever wil1. be
chief among you, let him be your servant: Even as,the
Son of man cane not to be ninistered unto, but to nin-
ister, and to glve his life a ransom for mtrny.It
(Mattfrer.r 2O:26-28) We notj.ce Jesusr use of the uord
tfminlsterrr is perhaps a little different from its use
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jl our tine. He used it right, of oourse. The old
meaning of |tministerrt according .to Webster is rla ser-
vant or attendant.rr We would understand it this way
just fron the contexb of Jesust words. !: .

l,,lhen the church becarne a great business with power-
fu1 leaders, rrpriestsrr or. trreverendsr! then the servant
meani-ng of rrministertr got left out. This does not
nean the n:inistry has no authority and is only sleve
to the vote and call- of the assernbly. But it, does
mean that a true pastor or nr-inister is dne wiro serves
like Jesus served. Related scriptures'on t'his subject
are: I Peter 5t2r3, ilFeed the flock of .Cod wnich is
among you, taking the oversight therebf, not by con-
straint, but wiltingly; not for fi.ltqf lucre, but of a
ready nind; Neither as being l-ords over Godts heritage,
but being ensanples to the flock.tr Hebrews 13i'7t
rrobey them that have tire rure over you, and subnit
yourselvesl for they watch for your souls, as they
that nust gi.ve account, that tiiey may do it with joy,
and not with grief: for that is unprofitable for you."
Jereniah. prophesied, ttl,Ioe be unto the pastors that de-
stroy bnd scatter the sheep of ny pasture! saith tLre
Lord." (Jeremiah 2311)

Each tfune we wash each otherrs feei in the way
Jesus directed us to do, we acknowledge that we are
servants one of another. i.le acknowledge that, as
Jesus said, il. Llne is your l',aster, even Chr.istl
and all ye are brethren.', (i'retthew Z3:8) lie said we
sho'.rld do this beciiuse of ijis exarcple. As Lord and
lviaster, Jesus vasired His disciplesr feet. (lie arso
ninistered to thern, fed them and died ior thern and us.)
And then He told them, rVerily, ve,rily, I say unto yoq
?he servant is not greater'tirin rris GrA; neitirer is
he that is sent greater than he that seni hj_m. If ye
kno.w tl:ese things, happy are. ye if ye Co then.r .l,,Ie'
are the trservantstt and tire ones sent, and ve ca4 well
be asked to serve as our'Lord servedl

l{ho then shall be the greatest? Not r:he one who
exalts hLnself and uants honor anC glory of men. Not
the one who thinks he is great anc desires to be first.
But he irlll have true greatness in Codrs sight who in
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childlike hunility is willing to serve. fruly to do
this we must be converted and by the Spirit of God be
partakers of the dj-vine nature.

rrBut he that ls greatest among you sha11 be your
servant. /uad whosoever shal1 exalt hiraself shal1 be
abased; and he that shall hunble himsslf shall be ex-
alted.ft (lurattheu 23,11 ,12)trIf any nan desire to be first, the sane shall be
last of all, and senrant of all.rt (Uark 9135) --1.C.

THE OFFEhICE OF TI{E CROSS
( Continued)

Now consider the arnazing statenent of John the
Apostle, who !s:ew Jesus perhaps better than any other
man that ever walked the earth.

In Fevelation 1 J7 r18 John deseribes Christ ln
these uords, rrAnd when I savr hiro, I feLl at his feet
as dead. Ind he laid his right hand upon ne, saylng
urrto ne, Fear notl l ara the first and the last; I an
he that liveth, and was dead; and, beholdr I an alive
for evernore, Anen; and have the keys of heIL and of
death.rl

Revelation 222132 rrl an Alpha and Oalega, the be-
glnning and the end, the first and the l-ast. rt

It is impossl-ble to eseape tire significanee of
these words. fo Jesus Christ is applied the OLd
Testament <iescripti'on of the oiie great God.

This certainly was the view held by Paul the
Apost1e. Read tire cl-ear prophecy of Jererniah 23:6 and
t Corinthians 1:30. Thus Pau1, led by the Holy Spirit,
ascrj.bed to tire man Jesus the attribute of righteous-
ness, whicir is one of the names of the IORD (Jehovah).

Jereniah the propi:et speaks of God in this charac-
teristic nane, ttTl{ll LORD (.lehovah) ouR RIc,t{TEOusiNEss.tt
Paul addresses the Saviour in these faniliar terns,
rrJesus Christ our Righteousness. rr

PsaLrn 2l+ is the Psafui of the uplifted gates and of
the coning in of the LORD of Glory, Verse 10 reads,

\
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rrlljho ls this lting of glory?tt Read all the Psabn to
get the full neaning; also read I Corinthians 2:8,
Thus the conclusion of Paul the Apostle is that the
God of Psalm 2/+z1A is the Redeemer llho triu.mphed
through Calvaryrs dark anci tragic suffering. To this
agrees the Apostle James. Reao James Zzl1.

The Apostl-es had the finest authority for aseribing
the L0RD (Jehovah) texbs of the OLd Testament to ,lesuq
for Jesus HinseLf assumed the nane Jehovah. In His
teaching to llls disciples and in rnany of His contro_
versies with His eneraies, He frequently called Hi.nself
by the name of God. One outstanding case is in the
great controversy recorded in the eighth chapter of
John, r^rhich is the subject of the disputation about
the origin and nature of the Saviour. rlj.s enemies
were sneering at His clairn to pre-elistence and were
aecusing him of blasphemy because }ie identified
Hi-nself with the Ferson of (iod. lliren He continued torefer to Cod as His Fatirer, they took refuge in thefaet that they uere chilclren of Abrairarn and were thus
the heirs of.all the covenants and pronises that God
had rnade wlth the Patriarcn. Jesus-quietly replied
that Abralrarn their father had rejoiced to "u" bhristts
day and vas glad because of tire proni-se of His appear_ing. l,Ilth deepening anger, the ..t'eus deinandeo to- knr:w
hov a man not yet fifty years ord could have knor^rn
Abrahan and the propirets ancl brought the argument toa elose demandingl rlrlhon majrest thou thyseli to be3 n

Their indignation burst its bounds when- Jesus cal-mly
replied, rrl3efore Abrahan was, f Aivi.rl

Ferhaps the startling nature of this episode is not
clear to nany of us, but to the Jer,rs, whose rni.nds were
steeped in the }psaie writings, His meaning could not
be made clearer. _To shed h.ght upon His aiazing ut_
teranee, turn to Lxodus 3. There. lre are told that as
Moses was tending the flock of Jethro his father inlaw, he 1ed the frock to. the- back side of the ciesert
and came to the mountain of God, even to Horeb. nAnd
the angel of the roRD appeared unto hin in a flane offire out of the midst of a bushs and he looked, and,behold, the bush burned with fire, and the busl was
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not eonsumed.n And as ivoses drew near to the b-ush he

uas greeted by the voice'of God, offering hlm a eom-
mission to lead the .chi1d1'611, of lsrael out of bondage
into the f,reedom of the promi-sed land. In the course
of this conversation, iu'1oses asked a natural quest'i on.
(It nust be remembered that the children of Israel
had been in bondage maRy.generations and, we are told,
they had absorbed the philosophy and religj-on of.
Eeypt. The Egyptians vere the most pantheistic and
polytheis-tic raee of antiqulty--which means they wor-
sirippeO many gods and goddesses.)

Exodus 3i)r1/r7 rrAnd luioses said unto Cod, Behold,
when I cone unto the children of Israel, and shal1
say [nto them, The God of your fathers hath sent ne
unto you; and they sha1l say to me, What ls his name?

I'lhat shall I say unto them? And God said unto l'losest
I .Ai'{ THAT I A}'r: and he sald, Thus shalt thou say unto
the children of Israel, I Ahl hath sent rire unto you,;t
So when ttre Jews asked Jesus, rttr'/horn makest thou thy-
seLf?n and, uhen He named Himself as the rrl AMro !l?gJ,
understood ilin to be claimirrs l$entitg yith thg,God
I,jho spoke to lo1qEe€ flgg the blrgig btlsh. In their
eyes this r*as the ultinate blaspherny, and they were
justified in their attenpt to e:<ecute the offendert
unless, of course, He was speakjng the truthl

Another ineident was when Jesus healed the impotent
firan on the sabbatir day. Joirn ! 216-48 says, rrAnd

therefore dj.d the .Ieurs persecute' Jesus, and sought .to
slay hira, bbcause he had done tliese thi.ngs on the
sabbath day. But Jesus answered'then; i':y Father
yorketh hitherto, &d tr work. Therefore the Jeus
sought the more to ki1l hlm, because he not only had
broken the sabbathr. but said also that God was his
Fatherr;'making hjnself equaf with. God.rr

In liatthew 26':38 Jesi:s said these r,rords: rrW soul
j.s exoeeding sorrowful, er..en unto deathl tamy ye

hereoi and vatch with me. i .'O my Fatherr, if it be
possible, let this cup'pass from me: nevertheless
not/as I r.iill, but as thou ruilt.'lti Verse 50; rr. . ,
Thqn came they and laid hands on Jesus, and took hlm.rl
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This is the One l/ho comforted Abel when he died in the
blood shed by Cain; the One Who inspired Enoch, when
without dying he went to God; Noah's security when he
drlfted on the water of the great flood; Davidts
Deliverer; the One Who gave Solomon wisdon; trlho through
the Spirit inforned the prophets; for all who feared
&d, rrthe Lamb that taketh erway the sin of the world.rt
They laid hands on this Jesus! Jesus Whose 'rSpirit did
signify, when it testified beforehand the sufferings
of Christ, and tlie glory that should follow.tr (I Peter
1 :1i )

Luke /+:18: ilThe Spirit of tire LORD is upon ne, be-
cause he hath anointed me to preacir the gospel to the
poor and recovering of sight to the bIlnd, to
set at liberty then that are bruj-sed,.rl

rrNow is the judgrnent of this world3 now shall the
prinee of this worl-d be cast out. And I, if I be
lifted up fron tire earth, will draw all men to me,rl
(lotrn 12t31 ,32) The worLd is conder,rned by the por,rer
of the cross. (fo be continued)

--Fayraond }lrightsnan
Silver l,ake, Indiana

COMMJNION NOTICES

The Salida Congregation of the 01d Brethren Church
have agreed, the Iord wil1ing, to hold our faI1 Love-
feast on 0ctober I & 2. A hearty invitation and wel-
eome is extended to all of our members and friends to
attend.

-Daniel F. WoIf

We, the members'of the 01d Brethren of our Eastern
District have chcsen October 22 & 2j fot a fall Com-

mrnj-on date at the Wakarusa meeting house, and October
30 for the Conrmunion ln Canada near Maple, Ontario,
lfr" m"a r,rilling. We exLend a hearty invitation to
members and. friends to be with us at that tlme'

-Elmer 
Brovont
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OBIruANY

MARY StIZ/i FLORA was born Oetober 16, 1885 at
Covington, Ohio, daughter of Olj-ver 1,. and Catherine
(tuiurriy) bover. In irrarchr 1897 the family moved to
Bangor, i"richigan.' lt itre age of 1? years, she accepted Jesus Christ
as lrer Savior. She uas baptized on June 26t 1904 into
the 01d Gerrnan Baptist Church, $outh Haven district,
lviichigaa, by Elder Abran Fisher.

0n*Fe6"uiry 19, 1905 she was married to John H.

Flora, son of litephen and Sal]ie F1ora. In 190? they
moved, fron i+ichigan to lrlhittier, California; then in
Septenber, 1909 fh"y tovud to tire liodesto and Ripon
area. They lrere the palents of flve children and were
a happy fanily that now cherishes nany precious nem-

oriei.- They identlfi"ed triemselves with the 01d

Brethren 0hurch of Salida, where they worshipped for
many years.

Her beloved husband passed al^ray on August 5t 195/+'

lviary remained living 1n the Modesto arear and her
sweet countenance and nanner uere an inspiration to
alJ- who knew and loved her. He-r talk centered on
Christ and liis love, and she had a deep concern for
those that had not accepted the L.ord she ]oved so
Cearly.

In Apri1, 1976 she was taLen to the Hilltop Con-
valeFcent Hospitai in l,scondido, where she peacefully
passed asay on August 10r 1977, at the age of 90 yearst
9 monf,hs and 24 days.

shp is surviveci by flve children: Samuel tr'lora of
San Mprcos, Clafifornial Carmon Flora of Cora1 Spri-ngst
Flori$a; i"rarian Gray of iTodesto; C,liver Fl-ora of
Carni{hael, and Lois Dunlop'of Burbank; one sister,
elna $arbe.r iof Ripon; I grandchildren and 11 great
grandchiJ-dren. She was preeeded in death by two sis-
ters, 'Sadie Cover and Emma Boy{, -a?d. 

one brotherr- -
Jesse J" Cover. Services wpre held August 13 at Salas
Brothers Chapel by Daniel F' Wolf assisted by Joseph
and ledlie Cover. Singing was by Martin Garber and
the conlregation. Burial was in blood Colony Cemetery.
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HISTORICA],

TTMSSALONICA

ttNow when they had passed through Anphipolis and
Apollonia, they came to thessaloni.ca, r^rhere was a
synagogue of the Jews: And Paul, as his nanner was,
went 1n unto them, and three sabbath days reasoned
with then out of ti:e seriptures . And some of therr
believed of the devout Greeks a great nultitude,
and of the chief wonen not a few. But the Jews which
believed not, rnoved with envy . and set all the
city on an uproar . , And the brethren j-rruiiediately
sent away Paul- and Silas by night unto Berea: who
condng thither r"rent into the synagogue of the Jews.rl
(ir.cts 1?:1-10)

This is an abbreviated account of Paults vislt to
Thessalc,nica on his second nissionary ioirrney, about
51 A.D. He went there after his stay in Philippl,
where he and Silas had been inpri-soned and then freed
by an earthquake sent fron God, after which the jailer
lras converted. As they continued on their journey to
Thessalonica", Paul and Silas found the same.circup
stanees as in otirer areas3 many Gentiles received.
thera g1adIy and aecepted tire lord, anci rrany Jews
troubled Paul anti 5i1as and forced tnen to flee tire
city.

Thessalonj-ea was founded in 315 B.C. by Cassander,
the husband of Alexander the Greatts half sister
Thessaloniki, for lrhon the city was named. Built on
a fertile plain and facing a good harbor on the north-
west corner of the Aegean Sea, it had an ideal loca-
tion. A1so, like Philippi, Thessalonica was situated
on the falious Northern i'iilitary Highway fron Rome to
Asia llinor, called the Egnation lrlay. Thessalonica
was loeated about one hundred miles west of philippi.

Throughout hlstory Thessafonica has played an im-
portant role. In Apostle Paulrs time it r.ras a stra-
tegic comerci-al and nilitary eenter and the leading

1i
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city of }4acedonia. Roman monu-nents stil-l stand as a
testimony to Thessalonigats prominence. The most
conspicuous of these is the Triumphal Arch of Caleri-us,
erected in 303 A,D. and depiet5lg suecessful seenes
frorn his career. The oldest existing building, ealled
the Rotunda, is estimated to have been bu1lt about
390 A.D. as a nau"soleum for Gal-erius. Dring the
fifth century it was converted into the Chureh of
St. George; latei, when the Turks were in control,
1t was made a Turkish nosque. Today it is a museun
exhibiting the oldest and possi-bly the rnost elaborate
Byzantine mosaics in Thessalonica.

The most prosperous time for Thessalonica was dur-
ing the $yzantine peri-od, whj ch followed the Roman
rlmilre. At that tine Thessalonlca was the nqst im-
portant city in B;rzantium except for its iapital,
Constantjncple. Nineteen hlstoric churches, the
oldest'dating from the fifth century, stil1 stand and
are excellent exanples of what was called Greek
Christian art.

During the twelfth century Thessalonica was oceu-
pled by the armles of the Second Crusade. fn 1/8A it,
was conquered by the Turks., who remaj-ned in power un-
Lj'l- 1912. For nany years it was called Salonika un-
til 1937, when the name Thessaloniki was officially
adopted.

The Jewish population in Thessalonica is deseended
frorn a group of tventy thousand Jerm uho were expelled
from Spain in 1/192. These people figured proninently
over the years in.the commereial activities of the
city; in 1926 the first annual International Trade
Fair was held there, for whj-ch they uere largely re-
sponsible. During World War II nali leadurs-"xtur-
roinated aII but about four thousand of the Jews living
in Thesshloniea at that tiroe, Thls sma1l rerinant is
now a rich mlnority of nostly professi-ona1 people.

thessalonica is loday a prosperous ci.ty of five
hundred thbusand people, the second largest clty in
modern Greece and connecteri to Athens by a nodern
highuay. Its nain street sti1l takes its name from
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Galerius stands. Par'tially destroyed by a fire i-n
1917, Thessalonica has been rebuilt and is a modern
city with a very interesting past.

Information frorn the Bible' !13]19T5
Portrait of Gregce, by Nicholas Gage and
Uncloude4 Eye, by Colin Sinpson.

--Dorothy Moore
Modesto, California

FORGIVING

While visiting in the home of a brother and sister
in the east last spring, an jncident occurred that
has left an impression on me.

As we were vj-siting inside, the children were out
playing in the yard. All of a sudden one of the little
boys came crying to his mother and told her herd been
hurt arul who it was that hurt hinr. Before any inves-
tigation, she kindly asked him, ttHave you forgiven
him?r'

I had to think t*rat a good lesson she was teaching
him. Whether or not apologies or reslitutions are
made, our responsibility.is to_ forgive. Surely this
littie-E6y wiif grow up- (as all of us can and should)
forgiving those who trespass against him.

tlAnd be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted,
forgiving one another, even as God for Christts sake
hatfr forgiven you.'r (iphesianp 4:32)

-Errna Miller
Sonora, California

HIS LOVE

Upon the hill v'rtrere Jesus died
They pierced His. hands, His feet, His sj-de.
Five scars te1I all below, above,
fhe story of redeerning love.

-J. I. Cover

Bible Handbook,
Grgepe, ?hg
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CHILDNENIS PAGE

KINDNESS

It is school tine again for children. Onee more
yoli liil1 be seeing your friends that-you have nct
been with so much through the summer. When we
associate with more fr:iends it takes speeial kind-
ness to get al.ong well.

The Bible says, (I Corinthj-ans 13:4) 'r0harity
suffereth long, and is kind...rt This means that if
we have charity or love for each other we will be
kind. When we are kind, we try to help each other.
We dontt say things that would hurt others.

liho was the kindest one that ever lived? Of
course it was Jesus. He said to treat others like:
we would like to be treated, trAnd'as'ye would that
men should do to yotrr.do ye aLsc .to thern likewise.rt
(mte 6:3I) If we want to be treated klndly, then
we must be kind.

Jesus was kind'to chlldren when He was hetre. He
wanted them tc come to Him and receive His love and
blessings. Jesus is the one whc told about the shep-
herd leavlng his ninety and nine sheep anci going .

into'the mountains after the one that was lost. When
he'finds it he carries it hbme rejcicing. Jesus is
the Good Shepherd and kindly seeks those who are'lost. .

In Luke 6t35 il says that God is kind even to the
unthankf\rl and to the evi1, and that we are to be
like God this way. This means we should be kind even
to those who arenrt always nice in return,

fttg good practice to be'kind to bir"do and pets.
It helps us be kind to pebple, too. f'know from my
childhood that boys sometj.mes like to tease animals,
but this 1s not being kind. If we are not careful
we can even injure pets by being unkind to them.

Most of a1l" it is i-rnportant to be kind to each
other. It is the best way to have lots of good friends.
Proverbs 18:24 says, ItA man that hath fr'lends mrst
shew hjmself friendly...tt That means bei-ng kind. *L.C.
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers qnd pilgrims, obstoin

from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peter 2:,1I i

IN I}IE HOJR OF TRIAL

'...
In the ho'iir of trial, Jeals, plead fob'me;
Icst by base denial, f del'a1'1 f::on Thee
When Thou seerst me l'!'avern r^lith a look recall,
Nor for fear or favor suffer ne to faL},.

With forbidden p.leasures r'nu1d this vain world charrn,
0r its sordid treasr:res spread Lo worl< me harrn;
Brlng to rny renembrance sad Gethsemanet
Or, in darker sernblance, cross-crowned .Ca1varv.

Shoutd Thy nercy send me soruowr toil, and woe,
0r should pain attend me on ny path belowr'
Grant that I may never faif Thy hand to seel
Grant that I may ever cast my car: on Thqe

When my last hour cometh, fraught with strife and Paint
'When my dust returneth to the dust again;
0n Thy tnrth relying, through that mortal strife:
Jesusrtake me, dylng, to eternal 11fe.

-James MontgomerYr
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3}M PROBLN4 OT SUFFERING

[tr'or unto you it is given in the behalf of Chrlst,
not only to believe on hi.m, but also to suffer for
his sake." (Philippians 1129)

lilhen God had finished all His uork of creation in
six days, He looked upon al-1 that He had made and pro-
notlrlced i-t rtvery good. tf There uas no suffering nor
any sorrow. ItAnd the Lord God planted a garden east-
ward in Eden; and there he put the nran whonr he had
forned. And out of the ground made the Iord God to
grow e'rery tree that is pleasant to the slghtr and
good for food; tiie tree of life al-so j-n the nldst of
the garden, and the tree of knowledge of good and
evil. rr

By this lre see that it uas Oodts purpose and will
that nan should ]ive in a blessed and happy state on
this earth, There uas nothing withhefd irtra then that
s4s' ttgeed.tr And in additlon to the blessed habitation
of beauty and plenty, the Source and Spring of life
uas' there iri the Presence of God their Creator, }jtro
rri,ralketi irr the Oarden. rl

There j.s no indlcation of any suffering or sorrow
in the creation--surely it r,re.s rvery good.tt The TREE
0F LIFE also was in the midst of the garden and therrtree of knowLedge of good and evil.tt It should be
c,arefully observed,that it does not say the tree of
gbod and evil, but the tree of KN01,,rJ.EDefi CF GOOD /${D
EVIL: indicating thgt at that tinre EVU, was already
a fact, and that it r,ras the opposite of, or 0ppOSED
to G000. Since Gcd is not arbitrary bul has good and
suffieient reason for all that He does, and since He
created nan nvery goodtt and placed hin in such a
blessed estate and warned them not to partake of the
forbidden frrrit, r^re must believe that there was good
and sufficlent r€ason for the tree of knowledge of
good and evll to be in the Cc.rden; and Godts love and

l-
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good will tor,rard His beloved creatures wbs demon-
strated by His warning of the awful- c.onsequences that
would follow if they should partake of it. I'or it
appears thereby that God was willing to spare .man from
havi-ng any part in the great controversy that existed
between G00D and EVIL.

But 1n Genesis J3J another character is introduced
to our intelllgence who is called trthe serpenttr who
disputed the truth of Godrs uarning and beguiled the
woman into disobeying Crodf s lJord, and she did eat of
the forbidden fruit and gave also unto her husband ia.nd

he did eat. He was able to aciomplish this by subtil-
ty, by casting doubt on the truth of Oodrs Wo::d and
with the j-nference that Go<l ,was withholding sonethi.ng
fron them that was good, inslnuating that God is not
good. The reroaining part of the chapter tells the
sad consequence of their disobedience, for tiren began
sorrow and suffering and finally death to Adam and
his posterity.

In the twelfth chapter of Revelation the serpent
of Genesls 3 is identified as the $Great Dragon, that
01d $erpent ca1led the Devll and Seitan.rr Therefore
the ilserpentl called the tlDevil anci Satantt is the
original cause of all the suffering and sorrow of the
truhole Creertion thai groaneth and travaileth togetirer
until now. rr rrl'or as by one man sin entered into the
world, and Ceath by sin; and so dealh passed upon all
nen, for that all have sinned.rr

The Apostle Paul says in II Corinthians 2211,
tl. lest Satan should get an advantage of us; for
we are not 5.gnorant of his devices.tt We believe that
ttluclfe3tt of Isaiah 1/r is the same person called
Satan and the Devil-. (Iercitrer may have been hj-s name
before his fai-l. ) AnA there he is represonted as in-
tending to rfset his throne above the stars of Codrr
and trto be like the host ltigh.n fn Matthew 4-:9 he
nakes the strange and startllng request of JesuS the
Son of Cod to fal.]. dor^rn and worship hlm, uhich shows
the notive of his opposition to God and the attacks
he nakes upon His chi-ldren.
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lvJuch of Satanrs iniquitous trdevieesrt are exposed in

the book of Job, wherein are revealed many things con-
cerni-ng the problen of suffering whieh we woufd not
otherwise know. Jobts experience seems to be a pattern
of the whole controversy betr*een God and Satan; or
G00D and EVIL. The great fact revealed in it is that
such a conflict is in progress, and because the issue
is an eternal one, Sata-n presses the battle with unre-
lenting fury and treachery. And his chief strategy is
to rob God of the affection and faithful service of }iis
children by any means possible and to cause then to
rnistrust and thi-nk eviL of their Creator.

This he does by many evi-1 devices, one of which is
to directly, or indirectly, bring nisery upon hunanity
and then present hi-nself as a sort of partner or con-
panion with those who are so injured, to suggest that
it is God who is the cause of their evi].*to cause them
to believe that God is not good to His ereation, but
an enemy. This manner of attack is clear\r reveal_ed,
in the book of Job.

Satan is supremely selfish, as God is supremely
benevolentl and he probably believes all other beings
to be selfish li.ke hinself. Therefore ho accused both
God and Job of selfi.shness in the rnatter of Jobts
faithful- servi-ce to God. He charged God r,rith purchas-
5lg Jobrs service uith gifts and charged Job with serw-
ing Crod for gai-n. For he said, ilDoth Job serve God
for naught?il He further charged that if God would
withdrau His blessings, Job woul_d curse Hirn to His
face, and then in his ttpartnershiprr role he moved Jobrs
wife to suggest to him that he shoul"d rtcurse God and
die. tt

Satan made two propositions concerning Job in par-
ticular, but almed at all hu.manj-ty: (1 ) tfrat Jobrs
service to 0od was for. gain (selfishness) which neans
that no one would serve God, or his fellow rnan, from a
pure motive of love. (e) tfrat Job would not renain
faithful unto God under sore bodily affliction and
threat of death but r"rould retaliate with bitterness and
cursing: for he said, t'All that a nan hath r^rill he
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glve. for his llfe.rt Both propositions proved false,
for when the messengers of evi-l tidings ca.,ne and told'
Job of the loss of a1l- his possessioRs, he said, trThe'

I,ord giveth and'the Lord taketh a\,reyi blessed be the
nene of the Lord.rr And when he was in a pitiful state
of bodlly sufferlng and corruption and his vife ad-
vised hira to ncurse God and dierrr he rebuked her and.
said, [hJhat? shall we recolve good at the hand of
God, and shall we not recei.ve evll?'r And again he
said, ilThough he slay ne, yet wj-fl I trust in. hlm.rl

The great lesson, therefore, to be learned from
Jobrs experienee is to be pati.ent in suffertng and.
never lose faith in Ccd.. Job is. a type of .personal
victory over Satan through fait,h in God. The Apostle
John says, rrThis is tne victory, even our faith.rt 3nd
so it was for Job. At the time he uas stricken he did
not know the cause of, his affliction, but by naintain-
ing his integrity he wrought r^rith God and won a great
victory over Satan. Perhaps through Jobrs expefience
and vlctory Godrs name was greatly nagnlfied to all
the people .of the f.ast where Job lived.. lbrticularly
to be noticed 1s Jobts reaction and conduct dnder.af-
fliction: for the Bibfe says, rrln all this Job slnned
not, nor charged God foolish-Ly.tl
'. There are &any pcople in the world who becone bit-
ter under personal J-oss or bodily affl-ietion ano
charge God foolishly witir being the eause of their,
calanity, when in fact it riay be because of their own
sjns or the resuLt of the sorrowing and suffering of
hurnanity ln general, of which all flesh is heir to as
the result of the first sin j.n Eden which r^ras brought
about by Satan, and not Cod.

Even the faithful often wonder rhy God,allows the
righteous to suffer and why He permitted Satan to af-
flict Job as he did. Job also wondered and sought for
the reason; but he never at any ti.me questloned Godrs
righteousness or His right to do wlth hj:u as He
pleased. He cornplained and reacted, as.all_ hunanity
reacts under sore trialr. by asking God to remove him
from lt, for he said, ttlt is better for.me to die than
tO 'l iVe . rf
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1,& beLieve that God allows it for the same reason

the general of an arry alfows his soldiers to suffer
at the hands of an enemy- ft is because there is a

terible eonflict in progress and a great victory to
be won,

Again some one nay feel that the price is too high
and God is asking too much of His creatures. It does
appear that the price for sins was too high; but it
was a fact and sone one nust pay the price. Crod never
asked anybhing of any of His children r,rhlch He Hinself
ilas not willing to bear. (There is no lndicatj.on that
frod ever asked Job to suffer--Satan inflicted the pun-
i-shnent and Job bore it faithfully. ) So He laid the
final burden upon His own Son and paid the eternal
price at the highest level: from the THRONE.

Jobts trial ltas personal and bodily and brought no
redemption to the fallen race. But Jesusr r.ras both
bodily ano spiritual; for the prophet saysr rrHe poured
out his soul unto deatb.lt For rrhis soul was made an
offering for sin.rr (tsaiah 53) rrForasnuch then as
Christ hath suffered for us in the fleshr arn your-
selves likeldse with the same mind: for he that hath
suffered in the flesh hatli ceased from sin.rr (I Peter
/;1J tr!.iho in the days of his flesh, when he had of-
fered up prayers and suppllcations with strong crying
and tears unto hini that was able to save him from
death, and was heard in that he feared; Though he were
a Son, yet learned he obedienee W the things wiiich he

suffered; luad being made perfect, he beca"ne the author
of eternal salvation unto aIL then that obey him.rl
(Hebrews 527-9)nlf ile suffer, we shall also reign with hin: if re
deny hin, he also wilL deny o".rr (II Timothy 2212)

--Daniel F. llolf
Modesto, Galifornj-a

Temptation i-s not an opportunity to sin; it
opportunity td refuse to sin.

Selected bY Susie Se1l

t.

is an
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OUR WONDERFUL GOD

We marvel at the poller of God and Hls creation. It
seens Cod is very near to us down here, md everyr,rhere
we look we see Godrs handiwork.

We are approaehing our dry season or winter now and
the sunrises and sunsets are beautiful-. No words can
describe them and lre tve made the rernark how beautiful
heaven must be, if God makes it that pretty on the
earth.

The sky is filled with stars and planets and they
seem so near and yet are so far, They twinkle and
give their light and some of the planets are so bright
and we watch them as they move. lJe can see the big
dlpper a short tine of each year. We see the southern
cross, nilky way, ete.

We see iots of big beautiful rainbows in the rainy
season and they remind us of Godts Word and why the
rainbow was placed in the sky. One of the ltennonites
saw a rainbow at night when it uas full- moon and sai_d,
ItThat was a wonderful sightltt

One evening a few months ago we stood outsj_de and
watehed in amazernent at the power of 0od; It was
llghtning in the distance one tlme after anotner all
around us except for a little space in the west.

I'Ie go to the l-itt1e stream west of the house which
is Lined with palm trees, and there we see God has
placed the flowers, ferns ancl trees along the stream.
The water flows on and on, wlnding its r,ny through,
over little .faI1s, undergroturd and on down to the
river. The stream starts from a spring close to the
south end of our farm.

We go to the fie'lcls and there lre can look for niles
around and see trees, fields, fences wherever we look.
We are made to reali-ze the vastness of this earth and
how small man and his abilities are compared to Godts.
Sornetines we see sorne buildings off in ihe distance.

The ground that is sti1l native has grass that God
has .rnade to grow. He placed trees here and there, ed
soneti"mes a tree isntt pretty to look at, but in time
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it cones out in full bloom and shares.its beauty, The
flor,rers grow in the wide open spaces, some of whieh
are so perfect and love1y, ild God has placed it aIL
there. If God nakes the flowers so perfect and cares
for then how much more Hetll- ta}e care of us.

$ome places God has placed the trees close together,
which r"re cal] woods and the gror"rth is so thick that you
have to cut your way through.

Everybhing we plant r.le real-ize that itrs up to God

to glve it life. We put the seed., plant or tree in the
groirnd; we water it, fertilise it and ea?e for it as a
mother does a baby, but only God can nake it grow.
After they are growing well we just have to pause and
thank God f or lceeping then alive. trhen they begin to
produce we thank Him for the food from them. Itd never
thought too much about it but rihen we come to a foreign
land and starb over again it seeras we have to depend
nore fu1ly on Cod for our needs.

Several months ago before we had garden growing God
eaused a squash vine to cone up and grow. l,le remarked
how Cod looks after us and even gives us squash to eat
that r*e didntt work for.

l^Ie were talking about how good God is to us and He
gives us this and that and one of our sons said, ttfud
wilJ- continue to bless us if werre faitirful to Him.fl
Cod has promiseo that ln his Word. Irray we all renain
faithful to Hin and give Hin thanks for our many
blessir,gs.

--Vlolet and I'lade Elora
C.oias. Brazil

TIELCOME TO MY HAART

O $aviourr. welcome to nY heart;
Fossess thy humble thronel

Bid evetry rival, hd, dePart,
And reign, 0 Christ, a1cne.

The uorld and'Satan I forsake;
To Thee I all resign;

My longing heart, 0 Saviour, take,-And fill with love divine.
Selecte,tl W Susie Wagner Author unknown

f,
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. THE OFTENCE OF THE CRq9S
( Continued )

The potencies of that cross dissolve the fatal fas-
cinations of the world. The pouer of that same cross
casts out the prince of this world and si.gns and seals
his destiny and doom. Acts 10:38: il. God anoj-nt-
ed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with
polrer: who went about doing good, and healing all that
were oppressed of the devil; for God was with him. fl

There is no more fundamental statenent than that
the world is to be renounced by every true disclple of
Christ, and that to love the world and the things of
the world puts us in open and standing enmity to God.

Hebrews Jz6r7z r, . . Thou art a priest for ever
after the order of MeLchisedec. llho in the days of
his flesh, r^ihen he had offerecl up prayers and suppll-
cations with stronb crying and tears unto hin that was
able to save hirn frorn death, and was heard in that he
feared. rl

Luke 2224+z
earnestly: and
blood falring
there appeared
enlng him. tt

This does not mean there were times when Jesus was
not j-n earnest while praying; rather it indicates that
in prayer our Lord purposefully enerted Himself--that
He nade the exertion of His soul the stronger--in or-
der to lie tlre more securely anchored in Hls Father.
For the Scripture iiterally means that our Iord prayed
witr. the more outstretching of Hls soul. And I think
this interprets what earnestness in prayer is.

Now the Bible tells us ln Colossians [t2, trGonti-nue

in prayer, and watch in the same r,rith thanksgivingi tt

Romans 12t11 ,12t tr. . . Fervent in spirit; serving
the Lord; Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation;
continuing instant in prayer.tt Matthew 262632 rt.

And the high priest answered and said unto hi..ln, I
adjure thee by the living God, that tbou tell us

rrAnd being in an agony he prayed more
his sweat was as it were great drops of

dovn to tne ground,n Verse /r3: trAnd

an angel unto hi-u. from heaven, strength-

I
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whether thou be the Christ, the Son of, God..t! Verse
68t rr. Prophesy unto us, thou Christ, who is he
that smote thee?il Here there appears a terrible alli-
ance of earthly authority against the l,ord Jesus ChrisL

All these bitter experiences depict how the eup He
will drink is fi11ed, drop by drop, and hou draught by
draught He must empty it again.

To the Sanhedrin there was this one disturbing fea-
ture in the Christ: they eould not resist His Word.
The words of Jesus had all those years been an offenee
to the high priests. Those lips from whieh flowed the
words of peace had been a stone of offence to the men-
bers of the Sanhedrj-n. Again and again they had uant-
ed to arrest llim, stone and kil-l- iiin. But when it
carne to the polnt, their evil courage failed thenn.
[very time they opposed Him, word for word, they suf-
fered defeert. To cor,tradj-ct Him faee to face, they
could not; His words were too mueh for them.

Because of the relationship of l_ove or friendship
to the world, we are the enemies of God. There needs
be no other sin, no other crime but our attachrnent to
the worl-d. By that alone, we are the enenies of God.
The love of the world is hostile to and destruetive of
the love of Ood. ?he tr^io cannot co-exist. Henee in
the Sanhedrin hall of judgment the priests rejected
the spiritual order of God Hirnself.

Our adorable Redeemer, our lovely Lord Jesus, the
Son of man, maintains tire spiritual order of the
Creator. 0n1y He ::'efused to take the sword in prefer-
ence to the power of rrthe Word. rt God r"rould have Hj-rn
suffer under Pontius Pilate, that we might have the
sure testlmony that all the events of His sufferings
and death and resurgcti-on were under the guidance of
God.

The hall of judgment was Godrs recognition of His
earthly ministers of justice. (Romans 132/) It is an
astounding picture of the hunriliation of the Saviour.
fhe Lord makes Hinself of no reputation; He is judged
by a creature of His or,nr handl But this He did that
He night establish a house of judgment in the mansion
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cf your own
the seat of
4:L2) (ro

heart, and that there night be placed upon
honor the tDiscerner of thoughts.tt (Hebrews
be continued)

-Raymond 
Wrightsman

Silver Lake, Indiana

N.IE MIGHTY GOD

Eli the priest, o1d and blind, r,iras troubled, for fsrael
was in dangerl 4000 soldiers had been slain at Ebenezer
by the Philistines. fhe army of Israel had remembered
how the ark of the eovenant, the sacred, portable place
where God met with His people, had gone with Moses and
with Joshua arid how they won their battles. They had
called to have this sacred ark brought r.o the battle-
field, and Eli had been too o1d tc prevent it. His two
wicked sc,ns, Hophni and Phinehas, who were supposed to
be priests had gone along. If ohly Salmel were older!

E1i sat down out by the wayside where he could lis-
ten for news. He heard a commotj-on in the city of
Shiloh, and soon the Benjamite runner calne to recount
the sad events of the second battle. At the appearance
rf the ark, the Hebrews had given a mighty shout. The
Philistlnes saw that the ark was with Israel, and they
too remembered the storieg of the victory of God over
the Egyptians and His protecticn of Israel. With the
ccurage of the desperate they fought their best and
slew 30r0O0 of Jsraelts footmen. Elirs heart sank as
he told of the death of his two sons. God had warned
him not to continue to tolerate their hypocris y and
greed, God had warned that his whole house would be
punished. Eli had talked to his sons, but lacked the
strength and resolve to make them change their ways.
It was too late, But what of the ark? The messenger
told him that it too was taken! This was too much.
ELi, old and heavy, fe11 from his seat and died.

&rt God was not as wonied about the ark as E1i was.
He had a pr'rpose in this event. The Philistines took
thc ark to Ashdod and set it up i-n the house of Dagon,
their idol. They knew the ark represented a powerful
God. Just how powerful He was, they were yet to learn'
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The'ne:cb morning they found the idol fallen on hls face
pe'fcjre the'ark of the Lord. So they set him up again,
likely naking s-ure he was well braeed and leveled. But
the next morning they found him on his face again, this
tjme with hedd and hands cut off blr his fall Jn the
threshol-d. Also the pecple of Ashiod began'to suffer
severe tremerodsrr-perhaps hemorrhoids or something
simjJar. They knew it was because of the ark of the
Lord, so theyl sent it to Gath. But the pgople of Gath
began to suffer and d.ie of the same affliction. They
sent it qn to Ekron, a third Philistine city. When the
same plague cqme to Ekron, they decided to send it back
to Israel. They made:a nelr iart for the ark, hitched"
two milk eows to it anC shui up their calves at home.
The cows headed stfaight fcr getn-shenesh 

"iro"" U,u
&rder in-Israet. GoA had brdught the ark home again. I

What do we iedrn fron this uiusual account?i We see
the power of God working in the affairs of men. We see
God proving to men.His power suppior to His adversary
in the forrn cf a false god. Let'us not make the mistake
of some who claim to believe tha+, God exists but is not
interested in us. Nor let us think t,hat God is some
unreal, impersonal force or hazy b,eing. Gcd is real e

and He has a real adversary, the devil. Sorneone sug-
gested to me once that the devil rants people to bel_ieve
he is not real so he can do his work unnoticed and un-
blaned. Cne man to whom I mentioned this said, rtWhat
better d.isgtii-seirr , '-

J9hn, ihe belovbd of the Lord, assures us, rlye are'
of Cod, little ehildren, and.have o\rerccme thenr because
grea{er is he that is in you, than he that is in ttre
world. (l .iotrn 4114) He refers to thb'two powerIl.rl
beings, One greater that the other; One the very Spirit
of the lifing God; the ctherr'the spirlt, of anti-christ
or Sbtan. these are at war and the decisive battle was
won !y Jesu3 at Calvary where His love for men was proven
dnd met the hate of tfre adversary in the real situaticn
of a Rcman crucifixion. 'Godrs vi-ctory is sure, and yd'
tbo can rcin lf we ehoose to follow Him and oUey iti-n in
the real- issues of our life experiences. We can wj-n
J:ust like Israel rnron their battles when they trusted Gcd,
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Eventually all the rtDagonstt will have to fall before
the Lord. Paul writes assurance to the Romans (15120):
t'And the God cf peace shall bmise Satan under your
feet shortly.t' Now we see him at work and we are not
ignorant of hie devices. He di-vides, ternpts andaccuses.
Ert we also see the niighty God wcrking in the affairs
of men. He stil1 ca1ls and rules and bestows Hi-s grace
to those who come to Him through Jesus Christ. -t:C.

TI{EY FIGHT A BAT?IE TOO

Let us remember, day by day,
That folks we meet along the vlay
Who smile and chat and seem so gay
May walk a road thatts rough and stern
And deep within the tears may burn,
Well hidden from our view.
Letts always try to be more kind
As tired hearts grope to courage find-
Be gentle, friend, and keep in rnind
They fight a battle too.

scarce we know anoihert s cares,
feel with him the load he bears,
hear the wrenehing, broken prayers
wirispers to his Lord each day,
pleas for strength along the way
Fatherrs will to do,

searching heart, dear Lord, I fjxd
otherr s woes wetre often bli-nd-
gentle, friend, and keep in njnd
fights a battle too.

Fcr life is often filled with strain,
Oft marred by tears the miles we gain,
With sunny days and days of pain
Close woven through the fabric here
And folks deserve a word cf cheer
Tc lift their hearts anew.
Perhaps our smile will help them find
The strength to leave their cares behind
And try agai-n. Letrs keep in mi-nd
They fight a battle too' 

-o"ra Miller
Tuolumne, California
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HISTORICAL

.For our nexb nHistori-ealr serles we have chosen to
print some of the stories and testinonies of the mar-
tyrs of the past centuries of the Church of Jesus
Christ.' Jesus told His disciples, nhd ye shall be hated of
alf men for my namets sake: but he that endureth to
the end sha1l be saved. rr (Vtatthev 10222) He said fur-
ther, nThey shall put you out of. the synagogues3 yea,
the tine eometh, that whosoever kllleth you r^ril*l think
tirat he doeth God serviee.tt (John 16:2) But He proilF
ised then tr. 1o, I arn with you aIway, even urrto
the end of the world.tt (Matthew 28:20) Ttrese words
have corne true; His people have endured; and He was
with then all the way.

Our purpoSO in this series is not to nake the most
gruesome picture--it is ttiat. But we'want tc show the
faith and hope and steadfastness of these Christian
martyrs through their deepes'L trials. 1,{e want to see
how they encouraged one another and urged eaeh ot}:er
to be faithful. We want to see also ho',1 thel" sa1n1t
faced tire charges of the authorities of the state and
the false churcn arid how {hey confidently answered the
probing questions. The repsens they gave for their
faith lrere fron the Scriptures r*hj.ch they undoubtedly
knew well, md tire Lord brought to their renembrance
in their time of tiiat. Jesus had told His.followers,
ItAnd when tirey bring you unto tlie synagogues, and unto
nagistrates, and powers, take ye no thought how or
what thing ye shalI ansr.rcr, or wiiat ye shall say: For
the Holy Ghost shall teacb you in the sane hour r^rhat
ye ought to say.n (I,uke 12211 ,12)

hle need to see this picture of the past. Ours is
an age of materialistic ease and unprecedented freedom.
In our luxury we lose sight of the deprivation of the
people of God j-n the past. In our freedom we tend to
ciemand our rights whlch, compered to.former centuriesn
are not rights at all but bonus privileges granted by
a generous goverrunent at the demand of an over-indulged
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people. We need to identify with those who suffered,
ior ours ls the sarne ad.versary. We need to see the
overall picture to realize that the.privileges and
luxuri.es of today are being used by Satan to soften
Godrs people and entice them to plaee their affections
on the things of earth. If r.re eonsider this we will
realize that it is a far more effecti-ve tool than the
forceful- nethods of the past.

l4ost of all, may ue see the goodness of God in all
history--that He provided the better things and im-
pressed them so vividly upon the hearts of His people
that neither torture nor deprivation nor death eoul-d
make ti:ern count tire things of the world more dear.
May ue also be that impressed that naterialism and
ease will al-so nct entice us-away in our day.

Iost of'our selections of this series will- cone
from rrltartyrrs lr'rirrorrr written in i{ollanci in the
't65Os by Thiel-man J. Van Braght. It ls a collection
of recor.crs of just some of the Uhristian martyrs dur-
ing the firsl fifteen centuries. No doubt there have
feen marry slain for the faiti: since tiren, and it wj_ll
likely continue in some part of the world till Jesus
comes agaS-n. --L.C.

C0!fi'ltJNI0N NOTICE

We, the menbers of the 01d Brethren of our Eastern
District have chosen October 22 & 23 for a fall Com-
munion date at the hlb.karusa meeting house, and October
J0 for the Communion in Canada near iviaple, Ontario,
the Lord willlng. We exbend a hearty invitation to
nenbers and friends to be. with us at that time.

-Elmer Brovont
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MARRIAGE

Rex Royer and Janice Royer were united
September lf near Goshen, Indiana.

BHJBAIGR -
to Stanley

BINTH

A daughter, Christa
and Janice Brubaker

Jane, born Septernber 21
of Nappanee, Indiana.
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CHILDRENIS PAGE

COD SEES TI{E LITTLE SPARROW FALL

God sees the little sparrow fa1l,
It neets His tender viewl

ff God so lcves the }ittle birds,
I }crow He loves me, too,

. He paints the lily of the field,
Perfumes each li1y bell;

If He so loves the little flcwers,
I know He loves me well.

God.nade the little birds and flowers,
And .all thlngs large anC sma}l t

Hatll not forget [li-s li+,tl.e ones,
I know I{e .loves them all.

lle lovcs me, too, He loves me, too,
f know He loves me, toc;
Becauee He loves the llttle thingsr'
I laror,r He lcvcs me, too.

-I'iaria Straub

Beloved, if God.so l-oved us, we ought also to
Iove one another. (I .lotrn 4:11)

A new corunandnent I glve unto'you, That ye love one
another; as I have lo.red you, that ye also love one
another. (.lotrn 13:34)
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os slrongers ond pilgrims, obsioin

from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peler 2r I I

Notrl' TITANK'fE ALL OUR GOD

Irlow thank we all our God
With heart and hands and voices,
llho wcndrous thinp's hath done,
In whorn His t^prld rejoices;
blho froEn our mothert s arms
Hath h'lessed us on our way
hlith countless gifts of love,
And sti1l is ours toda.y.

0h, may this lrounteous God
Throu-sh a1l our life be nea.r,us,
Iriith ever .joyful hearts
An<l hlessed pcace to ehee:r usl
AnC keep us in His graeer'.,
Ar.d nritie us when perplexed,
And .free us from all iIls,
In this wcrld end the nexL.

All prai3e and thanks to God
The Father now be given,
The Son end Him 'iiho reigns
hlith Them in hishest heaven.
Tire one eternal God,
Whom earth and heaven adcre,
For thus it was, is now,
And shalI be evertnore.

By Martin Rinckart, 1636 ir:eO-retg)
Translated by Catherine lJinkworth, 185.8

($ee story on page 6. )
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THATIKSGIVING

Again as we approaeh the season of Thanksgiving we

are made to think of the Pilgrim fathers and of that
first Thanksgiving Day in America, whieh was appointed'
by Governor Bradford of Plynouth Colony in the autunn
at 1621 in gratitude for the first harvest in the New

World- lutany hardships had been endured, and nany of
tneir nunber had died in that first yeari yet they
reallzed that God had been gracious to thern. Since
that tjrne iliere has been an observance of a day of
thanksgiving varying from tine to tine as to the date.
However., in recent years it has been provided by a
joint resolutlon of Congress that tire fourth Thursday
of November in eaeh year be knor^zr as ?hanksgiving Day.

hle be.l.leve tiris to be good and acceptable to God,
inasmuch as it does remlnd a].l nren of the source of
every blessing- The Psakrj.st exhorts to rrEnter into
his gates witir tlianLsgiving, and into his courts with
praise: be thankful unto him, and bless his name. For
the Iord is good.; his nercy is everlasting; and his
truth endureth io all generaticris"fr (Psairrs 'i AOt/rr5)

The Lord. has always required that His people should
be thankful- Under the first or 01d Govenant, there
liere speeial festivais antl cere.monies ordErined by Cod

whieh were to be a joyful expression of praise and

thant<sgivirrg to Hjlr far ilis divine favor and provi*
dence.

We find it very easy and quite natural to feel
grateful to our fellow man when ute realize that r+e

have been the recipient of sone speeial favor or bene-
fit, especi,ally if we know it has conre to us through
great sacrifice on the part of the giver. In this
respect we are under constant obligation to the Lord
for salvatton through His grace, which we can compre-
hend only i,n part, and f,or which it will take eternity
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to thank Hin. There are ti-rnes and circumstances 1n
our lives, however, in r^rhich we may not feel inclined
to be as thankful as we should.

God requires a true and honest heart, and we know
that He knows all things. Surely it would be unac-
ceptable to Him for us to pretend to be thankful,
perhaps even as much as for us to pretend to be hunble,
or righteous, or sorry for our sins and nistakes.
I,'Ihen we consider hore He has manifested His love and
glace to us through the lord Jesus Christ and has giv-
en us.His Word and the Holy Spirit to confort and
guide us, rt should not be hard for us to respond with
gratitude even in adversity.

The spirit of praise must be cultivated by con-
stantly reviewing Godts love, and as one dear sj-ster
so often useci to say, rrOount your blessings.tr

There is no better way to do this than to rnake our-
sel-ves ful1y eicquainted vriti. the Bible, wtr-ich is Godts
liilordr and through wltich He speaks to us.

?hrouglr this means we can be brought lnto fuIL har-
nony with liis will, anci thrcugLr faith can rtGive thanks
always for all things unto God and the Father in the
nane of our lord Jesus Christ.tr (Ephesians.5,.Z0) Itrany
scriptures could be cited which give beautiful ex-
pressions of gratitude to GoC, and we can be thankful
that ile havc them anri that we can use tirenr as our own
in pralse erntl thanksgiving.

ItThanks be unto God for his unspeakable gift.tt
(ff Corinthians 9zJ5)

-Marvj-n Crawrner
Long Earn, California

lovE
nA new cornrnand.ment I give unto you, That ye

one another; as I have loved you, that ye also
one another; By this shall all roen know that
my disciples, if ye have l-ove one to another. r
13r3/+t35 )

love
lorre

ye are
( John



This familiar scripture is just one of the nany,
nany instances in which we are told to l_ove. lf the
Cospel ean be sunaed up in a few words, they would be
eentered around this word, rtlovett. ttFor God so loved
the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in hin should not perish, but have' everlasti.ng life." (lofrn 3216) ttAnd this is his con-
nandment, ?hat we should believe on the nane of his
Son Jesus Christ, and love one ariother, as he gave us
conmandment.u (I John 3;23) nAnd I have declared unto
then thy nane, and will declare it: that the love'wherer"dth thou hast loved me nay be in them, and I in
them.u (Jonn 17226)

At first I set out to r.rrite down and include in this
articl-e all the scripbures that eonmand or instruct us
to love. 'But after fllling a paper on both sides and'another on one side, f gave up-the idea of prlnting

'them all--at least 39 scriptures in the New Testament
alone aad these given in 1 I different books.

hle are told to love God, to fove one another, to
love the brotherhood, to love in deed and in truth, to
love our enemies, to love our neighbour, husbands io
l.ove wi.'ues, wi-ves to love husbands, to love our chil-
dren and by love to serve one another. No comqandment
is emphasized mor€, given nor€ elearly or said to be
more inportant. (In fact, Love is the fulfilling
of the law. Romans 1l:10) And;"s1 probably this is the
eommandfi,ent rnost frequently broken. If we uould steal
or tel-l a lie or eheat someone, these sins are more
obvj-ous. But if we fail to love, who wiIL lmow it? lJe
may escalie j-mnedlate discovery in this sin, but it wi1l
have its effeet Just as surely as the breaking of any
of Godrs 1aws. And God sees the heart and knoi"rs in-
nediately when we dontt love.

Love is not always spontaneous; perhaps true love is
never spontaneous oI natural because it ls one of the
fruits of the Spirit. What. I mean is that true love is
the result of the possession of the Spirit of God. It
does not come unbidden or to an unprepared heart. The
{erostr love or natural love cones quite spontaneously;
lt attends our physical makeup. Hollywood has played
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up thi-s kind of love or affection to the point where
many know of no other kjnd. So vhen this love flees
as quickly as 1t comes, the natural mtin seems to have
no recourse and no choice but to aecept it. Divoree
cf husband and wife and alienation of close chums are
the results of the failure of this love. It depends
on the lovability of the other party.

But divine love--agape love--is not this way. Pos-
sessing this love, man can love those who are not lov-
able and who do not love 'in return. Husbands and
wives, and brethren and si-sters can have this deep en-
during love for each other even when the physical at-
traction grows less and even when there are trespasses.
It is the love of God--the love God has for us that
resulted in the giving of His onJ.y begotten Son that
r.re night believe and have everlasting life. Jesus
says to'love ttas I have loved you, that ye also love
ene another.'l

tn the Sermon on the I'rount Jesus says ttFor if ye
love thena which love you, what reuard have ye? do not
even the publieans the same?rr l^le can l-ove our enemies
if ue have the ]ove of God. And we can l-ove our
frlends rnrho we think have betrayed us. We can love
those who seem to get all the ttg-iorytt and attentlon
and leave us in the background. And we can love and
help those uho woulci never have opportunity to. return
the love.

The holy kiss is an expression or a syrnbol of this
fove. It is to bq given as a greeting in Jove and i.n
no other case. Fray we not use it or refuse it lightly.

i'le are knoun by oul. actions and customs or ourtrfruj-tstr. Each group of Chrlstj-ans seems to have some
specialty--something to rnake it stand a little dis-
tinct from other groups in the denominational_ picture
of our day. lurany, including ours, claim to follow the
Word exclusively and coropletely--to preach the rrfull
Crospeltt. lviay our sl,ecialty become nore and nore rthe
nelr corunandmentrr. As we have been partj-cular to fol-
low the details of Jesusr other dlrections--may ue be
ca:reful to obey to the letter and by the Spirii tt i"
neu eonmandment. For Jesus says that by this all nen
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r"ri11 knou that te are His disciples--taught and care-
fully trained at His feet. lvrray.it be said. of us as it
was of the early Christians, trBehold how they love one
another. tr --L, C.

.STORY 
OF A SONG

NO1,\l THANK l",E ALL O{JR GOD (cover poem)

It was best that Martin Rinckart had no prophetts
foresight when he cane as pastor to Eilenberg, Saxony,
in the early 160O's. If he could have glirnpsed what
horrors lay ahead, he might well have doubted his own
survival-.

The Thirty Years War had not been going long before
it brought a flood of refugees into the city. To make
matters worse, a malignant fever broke out. Before the
epidenic had subsided, it had clajmed over 8000 victjms,

The scenes that accompanied ttte plague nn:st have
been like some fearful nlghtmare. Pastor Binckart was
the only clerg;rman available; all the others had fl-ed
the stricken community. .But he stood by his people
and did not shrink from his duty.

Undaunted by the heavy mortality, tireless in
spirit, this lonely pastor labored unti.I he was ready
to drop from exhaustion. In one year he is said to
have taken charge of more than l+000 burials,

When the dread sickness finally abated, a widespread
r*ave of thanksgiving rose in many hearts. It was then,
moved by that, univdrsal feeling, that the good pastor
wrote his najestic h;rnn, rtNun Danket A1Ie Gottrr- [Now
Thank We ^411 Our Godrr to mark Ei-lenbergts deliverance,
Because it carried with it the memory of one citSrts
surviving a ?rarts worst horrors, it was adopted all
over Germany as a solemn thanksgiving.

Then, in 18J8, the hymn found a sudden, new poprlar-
ity in English-speaking countries. This was the year
Catherine Winlarorth, fa,nous for her translaticns of
great Lutheran hylnns, gave the world the familiar
version that is now known so welI.
(Condensed fron the story in The Ctrurch Cor:respondent)
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THE OTT'ENCE OF THS CROSS
( Concluded )

Matthew 162241252 rtThen said Jesus unto his dis-
ciples, If any man wj-I1 come after me, let him deny
himself, and talie up his cross, and folJow me. For
whosoever will save his fife sha1l l-ose it: a:rd who-
soever witl lose his life for my salce shall find it.It

Jesus came to ildestroy the works of the devi1.tt
(f ,fonn 3:8) He broke the devil-rs power, and He proln-
ises that the gates of hell shall not prevail against
His Church. (f iatthew 16:18)

This promj,se of our Lord stands against every sa-
tanic devlce and assault. But thls imnutable r*ord as
to the glorious outcofte does not protect the church
from the devil-rs stratagems which may, and often do,
pervert the air,rs of the church and postpone the day
of its final triumph.

The strong hands of men cf great ability and men

with the powers of leadership have often displaced
Godts lea<lership" Tire ambition f or l-eadership and
the enthronement of rnanrs leadership is the doorn anC

seal of apostasy. There is no leadership in Godrs
church but the l-eadership of the Holy Spirit.

At Calvary Satan learned the pot+er of the PWer
unadulterated Truth. There, tco, we learn, rrThe truth
shall make you. free.rr A1l victory, then, rnust begin
with faith and continue i^dth faith. For faith crushes
ttre tread of the serpertt (Satan) ttrat rears its ugly
fangs in our hearts to make us doubtl Faith bears
witness to the Trutir, as it is in Jesus.

ttldherefore he is able also to save them to 'the ut-
termost that come unto God by hin, seeing he ever
liveth to mahe intereession for them.tt (Hebrews 7225.)

Not only did He take care of our guilt a.t Ca^lvary;
He lrnparted to us the victory that overcome's all sin.
For faith is the victoryl The power i-s His, but it
is unto all them that believe.

The Son of God not only creates life but restores
it. [. The hour is coming, in the which all that
are in the graves shall hear his voice, md shall come
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forth; they that have done good, unto the resurreetion
of life; and they that have done evil, unto the resur-
rection of darnnation.rr (;otrn J:28r29) Now llebrews
?t22 says, t'By so much was Jesus made a surety of a
better testament. tt

His decease at Jerusalern was accompli-shedl Indeed
tiris alone is our hope and our salvationl Jenus is our
surety. Hebrews 7222 points definitely to One l,lho
appears before God for us and er,'eeutes our affairs
with the Holy One

He is our High hi-est, sur;:assing all other priests
in that He is the complete surety for g!! beJievers.
He is the riead of the body, and every believer a mem-
ber of His body; each was planted with Him, and eaclr
raised up with Hin. A1J. are united eternally with
their Saviour; they are one uith Him. He is ow
surety, and if this is not enough to put your soul at
rest, think of the price He paid to becone your surety.

For this reason the blood of Christ speaks so much
better than that of abe1. (I{ebrews th24) Cain was
brought to judglnent because Abelts bl-ood cried out
unto God against hin. But the blood pf Jesus, our
surety, pleads for our salvation.

Fron Calvaryrs hill- there arises the voice of our
Saviour in His shed blood. It is that blood that
begrs witness to tire fact that He macle ilis soul an
offering for sin, lot out sig. Judgnent was finished!
Sln nay be cancelled beciruse His blood speaks to God
and to nan.

Our Surety appears in heaven for us, the evidence
of a compl-eted redemptlon through His shed blood.
Ephesi-ans 13/u says,rr. that we should be hoJ.y and
without blanre before hi no in love ,

Hor.r cornforting to know these great truths concerning
us.

Golossians 2i/+z I'Blotting out the handwriting of
ordlnances that was against us, which was contrary to
us, and took 1t out of the way, nailing it to his
cross.tt Colossi.ans 1221 ,222 itAnd you . . . hath he
reconciled In the body of his ftesh through death, to
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Fs""i-tou holy and Y.nbl4neable and unregrove4b.lg in
hls sight. rl

Sinners wj-ll always rejoice to see that fountain
drai,m from lnmanuelrs veins!

There is a fountain fil-led with blood,
Drawn from Tmnianuelt s veins;

And sinners plunged beneath that flood,
Lose all their guilty stai.ns

--Raymond Wrightsnan
Sj.lver Lake, Indiana

WTTICH VERSION?

The person in the market for a Bible today has an
ever increasing possibility for finding a version that
says just what he nould l-ike to hear it say. In fact,
he has'the opporturity of choosing a Bible written in
old English or any of dozens wrj-tten in modern 8nglish.
He can choose one written in street language complete
with slang terns or one illustrated with contemporary
art. And the longer he waits to buy, the wider his
select j-on beeones.

llF as a people have as a vho16 rejected the multi-
pllcity of modern versions available today in favor of
the traditional Iling James Version. Sorrie have felt
that hoLding to an older versj.on is unwarranted and
unnecessary, and others have felt that'the rash of
nodern versions is the devilrs r^iork to promote a
wateired-down Gospel.

l,rlhat is the proper attltude? !.lhy do ne cling to
the King Janes Version? Should not ue be,. reviewing
the newer versions so that we are qualified to nake
reconmendations to our people? l,Iould not the neuer
versj-ons be helpful for those persons needing a more
simple presentation of truth?

In ansr^rer to these questions, f would like to give
a number of reasons why I believe we should continue to
hold to the lting James Version and reject the many ver-
sions on the narket today.
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The King James Version is a time'proven version.

D:ring the past .3$ centurias of its use, it has proven
to be understandable, clear. and accurate. Numbers of
the later versions have been acelained to be the rrbestrr

only to be replaced by a rrbetter onerr. Folks who re-
gard the word of some seholars as the finaL word on
the subject are on very insecure ground.

We need to be united and consistent in what we use.
If we begin to swj-tch whenever arrbetter onerrcomes on
the rnarket, we wifl not ]rnow which one to memorize.
It can become confusing even to use a different ver-
sion in private study. And, actua1ly, the rhythmic
language of the King Jarnes Version is a help rather
than a hindrance to memorizationr.

The language of the hing Janes Versi-on is of better
literary quality than the majority of modern versions.
The translators working on the Revised Standard Version
vrite in its preface, rtThe KJV has with good reason
been termed the noblest monument of tr-nglish prose.tt
Our language should reflect e. holy reserve rather than
follow slang-saturated contemporary English. The ar-
chaic Inglish of the King Jarnes Version is often given
as a serious dlsadvantage because it is just too dif-
ficult to be understood. The actual facts prove the
exact opposite. It is tlte simple and unlearned people
who seernlngly are able to understand it the best. Uho
are the people who are presently practi.cing a literal
obedience to the Word? Is it not the ones who are us-
ing a versj-on that.supposedly cannot be understood?
Why has not tkre rash of nodern versions produced a
greater obediense t.o truth? No t@ter what form i!
tqkes, diving tlulb cannot be rnad-e pelatable to thq
natura] mind-.

Attention should be given to obsolete words in our
Christian day schools. We would not object to updating
i*ords to modern meanings, but it would be reckfess to
change to another version to make one thing easi-er to
understand while making one hundred things nore diffi-
cul-t.

fhe King James Version is based on manuscripts that
are more sound.. lvientioning this fact usually brings a

I

I
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ery of objection fron the advocates of modern versionS.
But 1et us look at sorne reasons why ue believe this
statement is conect' God has preserved His Word .

through the centuries. God alone should get the cred-
it and not a fafse church. If God could give the Wprdt
He could preserve it. 0n the basis of this fact, I
eould not believe that the genuine truth was suddenly
discovered in the middle of the nineteenth century af-
ter being hidden frosr the uorld for centuries. Sever-
al manuseripts considered older than any others used
in translating pri-or tb the niddle of the nineteenth
century were discovered at that tine. This resulted
in the revision of the accepted manuscripts used as
the ttor.iginaltr text. The result of that was the rash
of versions with us today. Tkre basic reason given for
the revlsion of the traditional Greek text was that it
was not so old as tirose discovered in the niid nine-
teenth century and therefore not so good. That ls
somernihat of a strange theory because already in Paulrs
time spurious copies of the Scriptures uere being cir-
eulatecl. (II Corinthians 2217; Galatians 1:6) If
modern scholars found one of' these, it would no doubt
be consiciered better trran we presently have because it
would be otder. Our confidence in knowing r+e have the
I,lord as it was .originally given rests in a God lrlho was
able to preserve the Wcrci. rr.ctually, the referenees
of many modern versi-ons minimizj-ng the dei.ty of Christ
and so forth come directly frcn the revised Greek tert.
!'Ie are told that in virtual.ly every instance where the
revised text differs fron the traditional Greek text
on the deity of Cl:rist, it rnininizes it. (And it dif-
fers at nany po5.nts.) This causes sone serious ques-
tions as to the origin and soundness of these fta.rlir-
scripts. The texbs considered the o3-dest corne from
the thlrd and fourth centuries, a period knor,in as the
Arian period of church history, when'many were denying' the deity of Christ. These facts (and others not rnen-
tioned here), when Jooked at as a wbole, strongly sug-
gest that the hing James Version, based on the text
used by the faithful for centuries, has aetually a
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better textual foundation than the contemporary .mcdern
versions '

fhe King James Version is a bulwark of protection
agai.nst the subtle additions and subtracti-ons of the
modernists. This thought follows right in the wake of ?

the prevlous one. One of the pluses for the King
Janes Version is that it was translated by comnand for e
accuraey and not to support a doctrinal position. The
two main revisers of the 1881 0reek text were elassed
as modernists by their contemporarj-es and thus unsafe
to handle the Scriptures. It is evident that nany of
the changes r,rhlch make modern versions unaeceptable
today actually are aeeurate translations of a Greek
text that is unsound. So, since the Word of Truth
does not change, it rs well for us to stay with a
version that has made us wise to salvation and has
becore l-oved by nany for centuries.

BY Glenn Sensenig
, in The Chlistian Conlendeg

BAPTIS}I

We were made to rejoice once more with the Heavenly
Beings when.Elizabeth Beery requested christian Baptisnt
which was administered October 6, 1977. (Inaiana-
0hio Congregation)

Elmer Brovont

ADDRESS CHANGES AND CORMCTIONS

Stanley K. Brubaker 227'17 S.R' 119
Goshen, Indiana t+6526

Albert & Carol Ernsl FamilY:
Naomi, llannah, Sarah, Esther, LYdia

As ye have therefore received Chrisl Jesus the Lord'
* t"f[ ye in him: Rooted and built up in him' and

stablished in the faith, as ye have been taught' abound-

lil;;;;;irr *itrt thanksgiving- (corossians 2:6,7)
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HISTOMCAT

APOSTOI,IC UAR?YRS

Persecutj.on and martyrdonrs began early in the his-
tory of the Church of Jesus Christ. Apparently Stephen,
one of the seven deacons chosen at Jerusalen, was the
first to give his l-ife less than two years ritu" Jesus
was crucified. He reasoned r,rith the Jews with wisdon
and the power of the Spirit and they were not able to
resist this Spirit. rrThey were cut to the heart, and
they gnashed on hin with their teeth. tr nAnd they
stoned Stephen, calling upon God, and saying, Lord
Jesus, receive ny spirit.tt

Fox reports, rrUpon thi-s a great persecution uas
raised against all r"rho professed their belief in Christ
as the Messlah, or as a prophet. lle are i.srmediately
tol<i by St. Luke, that I there lras a great perseeutj_on
against ttre chureh which was at Jerusalen; r and thatIthey r.rere aLl scattered abroad throughout the regions
of Judea and Samaria, except the apostles. r About two
thousand Christians, with Nicanor, one of the seven
deacons, suffered nartyrdon during the rpersecuti_on
that arose about Stephen. t tt No doubt Saul was respon_
sibl-e for nuch of this. Acts 921 ,2 says, nAnd $aui,yet breathing out threatenings and slaughter againsi
the uisciples of the Lord, uent unto the hlgh priest,
{nd desired of him letters to Danascus to the iyna-
gogues, that if he'found any of this way, whether they
lrere men or women, he might bring then bound unto
Jerusalem. tt

- James, the son of Zebedee and brother of John, was
the next martyr of whon we have a record in The Acts.rrNow about that tine Horod the king stretched forthhis hands to vex certain of the church. And he killed
Janes the brother of John with the sword.'r (Acts 12:
1 12) Ancient writers report that the executj.oner was
converted and was beheaded r^ri.th Janes about ten years
after the death of Stephen.
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The accounts of the deaths of the rest of the apos-
tles must be taken from ancient records and traditions,
and there is sorne conflict in these. We wil-l recount
briefly the fate of each as nearly as we can reconcile
the records in llartyrts 4irror and Foxts Book of
MartyJ€.

Ihilip was slaln about 5/+ A.D. at Heliopolls in
Phrygia by ldolaters. He r"ras either stoned or beaten
and crucified after having labored in Syria and the
upper part of Asia.

James, the son of Alpheus, was overseer of the
church at Jerusal-em for JO years. At the age of 94.he
was thrown frorn a pinnaele of the temple after refus-
ing to deny the "Lord but confessing Him before the as-
sembled crowd. The fa1l failed to k11l kr.in but he was
stoned and clubbed to death.

Matthlas, of whom little is knovrn, was stoned and
beheaded at Jerusalem.

Andrew preached the Gospel in many countries of
Asia. At Fatras in Achaia many were converted includ-
ing the wife of the governor. He threatened Andrew
with crucifixion but he replied, ttl{ad I feared the
death of the eross, I should not have preached the
rnajesty and gloriousness of the cross of Christ.rt It
is reported that he was crucified on an X shaped cross
and hung for tnree days before he expired.

Peter was told by Jesus that he would be slain.
(See Acts 21 z19r19) He was supposedly sentenced to
death at Rome by Nero. He requested to be crucified
uith his head down claining he was unworthy to be
crucifi-ed like Jesus.

Paul- was also slaj-n in the persecution by Nero. He
was beheaded outside Fome about 69 A.D.

Jude called Thaddeus preached in l,iesopotamian Syria,
{aabia and Persia. He was sl-ain at Edessa about 72
A.D. either by beating or crucifixion.

Bartholomew labored in India and transl-ated the
Gospel of Matthew into that language. He was beaten
and crueified by idolaters.

Thomae preached in Parthia and India and r.ras slain
with a snear after having been hrned.
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Simon Zelotes was crucified after having preaehed
the Gospel in Egypt, Cyrene, Africa, lviauritania, Lybia
and the isl-ands of Britain.

Matthew preached in Parthia and Ethiopia and re-
portedly was naifed to the ground and beheaded.

John was the only one of the apostles who was not
nartyred. It is reported that an unsuccessful attenpt
was made to take his life. After this he was banished
to the fsle of Patmos where he wrote the book of
Revel-ation about 97 A.D. He died at Ephesus, the
great center of Christianity ln Asia where he had been
blshop before his b:rnishment.

'Barnabas was martyred at Salanina on Cyprus by be-
ing dragged out of the city and burned.

lolark was nartyred the same uay ett AJexandrj-a about
6t 1,.n.

-Luke, besides his travels wlth Paul, preached in
Greece where he was slai.n by being hanged on an olive
tree.

The list goes oit and on. Wrat tiiey endured, orrly
God knows. iu,ay their e:canple never be forgotten by
us in the days of peace, prosperity and materi-alism.

-L. C.

I.}]LOOME TO I{Y H-EAR?

0 Saviour, welcome to nry heart;
Possess Thy 116t51e thronel

Bid every rival, Lord, depart,
And reign, 0 Christ, alone.

The world and Satan I forsake;
To Thee I all resign;

My longing heart, 0 Saviour, take,
And f111 with love divine.

O may I never turn aside,
Nor from Thy bosom flee;

Let nothing here my heart divide,
I give it all to Thee.

-Author unknown
Selected by Susie Wagner
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THANKSGIVI}iG

Thanksgiving Day is a special day set aside each
year by cur goverrunent tc be thankful to God for all
iliu ilL""ings to us. God wants us to be thankful all
the time and He tells us this in His ltbrd. Fill the
blanks 1n these scriptures abcut thanksgivingr

t. Enter lnto his with thanksgiving, and in-
to his courts with
him, and bless his
2. Sing unto the Lord with

. l.'a-vv

name. (Psalm 100r4)

sl-ng

unto our God: (PsaL:n f4?:?)praise upon the

3. ge careful for nothing; but in
by
let your
(prritipians 4:6)
41 For every ereature
lo be _, if
(t timottry 4r4)

and supplication with thanksgiving
be made knewn untc Gcd.

of Gcd i" _,
1t be received with

and nothing

Our pa.rents teach us tc say Itthank yourt when some-
one does something for us or gives us a gift. How

much more shoul-d we thank God for all He does for us!
See how many ihings you can name to thank God fcr
today. -L.C.

rrn ii nn^ nf
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstclin

from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul.' I Peler 2: I I

SEEK]NG FOR I\M

Jesus my Saviour to Bethlehem ca,ne,
Born in a manger to sorrow and shamel
0h, it was wonderful-blest be His name!
Seeking for me, for me! Seeki-ng for me!

Jesus my Saviour, on Ca1varYrs tree,
Paid the grea': debt and my soul He set free;
Oh, it was wonderful-how could it be?
Dying for me, for mel DYing foY'me!

Jesus ny Saviour, the same as of old,
lrihile I was we.ndering afar from the fold,
Gently and long did He plead with ny soul,
Calling for me, for me! Calllng for mel

Jesus my Sarliour shall come from on high;
Sweet is the prcmise as weary years fly;
0h, f sha1l 'see Him descending the sky,
Coming for me, for mel Coming for me!

Author unknotrn
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UNTO THEM THAT IOOK FOR HIM . .

-When Jesus was born in Bethlehem He opened His eyes
cn a world only partly prepared io receive HjJr. Jehn
1:10-12 saysr rtHe was in the world, and the world was
made by hi-m, and the world lcrew him not. He came unto
his oun, and his oh,n received him not. hrt as many as
received him, to them gave he power tc beccme the sons
of God, even to them that believe on his name.rt

There.were some who were waiting and praying for
His coming. And there were those who met His birth
r.rith aLarm and retaliation as they thought of the
threat of a new King to their positions of authority.
ilre would like to turn our attention to a few outstand-
ing characters who were i*aiting for Hin and received
Him when I{e came as Savicr and Lord*promi.sed Messj-ah
and King of Kings,

, ZACHARIA.S AI\D ELISAMTH

.Here was a devaut priest and his wife--beth of the
farnily of Aaron. Luke describes them this way: rrAnd

they were br,bh righteoris before God, walking in all
the:commandments and crdinances of the Lord blanreless.rt
They were old and childless but faithful, and God
chose,them as the pa.rents of John the Baptist--the one
who announced'and pointed out and baptized ltthe Lanb
of God that taketh away the sin of the world.rr The
angel Gabriel told these parents they would have a
child, and though they were greatly surprised and
Zacharias doubted the angelr Xet they becarne willing
instrrrnents in Godrs plan. h:hen liary carne to ElisabetlS
she did not need to te11 her why she came. the Holy
Ghost fil-led Elisabeth and she cried out, rrBlessed art
thou an,ong women, and blessed is the fmit of thy
womb, . .lt
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MARY

This beautiful character--a young Jewish girl of
the familrr of King David-*a1so received a visit from
the angel Gabriel, He told her news that might have
elarrned a girl less submissive. She was to conceive a
child from Godr-Jesus, the Son of the Highest. How
could it be without a husband? VJith God nothing shall
be impossible, This would be by the power of the Holy
Ghost. Maryts answer shows her r:eadiness to obey and
follow God: 'rBehold the handmaid of the Lord: be it
unto me according to ihy word.il Read her song of
praise and jolr in Luke 2: l+6-55

JOSEPH

Here was a just.man, a son of David, who also was
obedient and submissive to his position in Godrs plan.
God revealed to Joseph through an angel what He would
do to bring tlie Saviour to the world--how this Saviour
would be born of a virgin, Josephts intended wife,
After the message of the angel, Matthew records, ilThen

Joseph being ra.ised from sleep did as the angel of the
Lord had bidden him, and took unto him his nife,rr He
became the protectcr and foster father of this child
from God. I'hen danger threatened Jesust life the an-
ge1 again directed Joseph and told him to take the
child and mother to Eg;pt. r'llhen he arose, he took
the young child. and his mother by night, ancl departed
into Egypt.t' He also returned, obedient to'anbther
vision' 

THE 
'HEPHERD'!'Ie are not told the character of those shepherds ex-

eept tha.t they were in their place tending their sheep.
And then their devotion and welcome is proven after
they received the message of the angel. ItFear not:
for, behold, f'bring you good tidings of great joy,
which shall be to all people. For unto you is born
this day in the city of Davld a Saviour, which is
Christ the Lord , . 'rr l"hen they heard this news they
went to Bethlehem and found that it r^ras true. And they
reported it faithfully. 'tAnd when tlrey had seen it,
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they nade knom abroad the saying whlch was told them
concerning this child."

S]I\MON

He lras an old man, rrjust and d.evout, waiting for
the eonsolation of Israel: and the Holy Ghost was upcn
him.'r God had revealed to hlm that he woufd liVe to
see the Lordrs Christ. li.hen he saw Joseph and Mary
bring the child Jesus into the temple, he knew this
was the one and held Hin in his arms. He prophesied
to Joseph and liary about the greatness of the sal-va-
tion of God, and told Mary, rrBehold-, thi_s child is set
for the fall and rising again of many in Israel; and.

'for a sign which shall be spoken against; (Yea, a
sword shall pierce through thy own soul- al-sor) tfrat
the thoughts of many hearts shall be revealed.rr Like-
ly Simeon died in peace soon after this.

AliliA

Anna was a prophetess of the tribe of Aser, well
over a hundred years old. She, too, was waiting for
the Saviour for she recognjzed Hjm in the temple as
Simeorr was holding Him. IAnd she coming in that in-
stant gave thanks likewise unto the Lord, and spake
of him to all them that looked for redemption in
Jerusal6.Fc6il6usly, there were many -thers waiting.

YCU AI\'D },iE

IiJe are among the multitude l-iving in this twentieth
century. How is it with us? Il,re have heard the news
of the Savj-our born of a virgin as protr.'lesied to bring
salvation to the world by His suffering, death, resur-
rectlon and endless life and poiuer, He has told us He

i-s coming again. In our century, too, there are those
who are waiting and watching for Jesus.

We are called upon to recelve the Saviour i-nto our
hearts so that He might cleanse us and make us new
creatures. The characters who reeeived Jesus when He

was born were those who were waiting for Hjm and were
prepared for Him. They actually reeeived Him into the
world, submissj-ve to Godrs p1an. Let uo too receive
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Him and be subnissive to Godrs wcrk in us, It is not
sufficient to admit that He came. tre must even do
more than qonfess that He i_s true and just and that
He forgives sins. lnie must actual,Iy receive Hjm into
our hearts. ff r^re receive Him now, we will be looking
for Hirn when He comes to earth again with power and
great S1ory.

rrAnd as it is appoinled unto men once to die, but
after this the judgment: So Christ was once offered.
to bear the sins of many; and unto thenr that 1ook for
him shall he appear the second time without sin unto
salvation.rt (Hebrews 9z2l r2B) --L.C.

EUT GODLi}iEsS TTTH OONTENTIVENT
]S GREAT GAfr-

ItFor we brought nothi-ng into this world., and it is
eertain we can carr-1r nothi.ng out. And having food
and ra.iment let us be therervith sg4tent. But they
tha.t will be rich faII into tempfEfftand a snare.,.
and inbo many foolish and hurtful lusts5 wfich drornm
men in destruction and perdition. For the love of
money is the root of al-l evil: which while some eoveted
after, they have er.red from the faith, arid pierced
themselves through with many sorrows. But thou, 0 man
of God, flee these things .,t (t limotfry 6:6-if )

As I got awake early this morning and was meditating
in Godrs I.r'ord, I felt pressed to write some of the
thouEhts that came asross m3r mind. Fj_rst, gontentnent
without Godliness wouldntt get us very fa::, but as
verse 11 ends, it saysrrr. . . and follow after right-
eousness, godliness, faith, 1ove, patience, m-eekness.n. But the-subject at hand is co4!sd494!, lhe meaning
of rrcontentrt out of our dictioffi-Having the
desire.s lirnlted to that which one has; satisfied. To
nake content, to appea.se the desires of.tr As a child
,I sti1l remember so clearly my dear mother (who has
now gone to her reward) talking with me out of Godts
Holy lford. She would say: rrltrs so wonderful to
learn to have a satisfied and conlented mind.rr Yes,
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I will never forget her admonition of love. i,,le are
living in a very materialistic world. ft seems each
year there are so many more kinds of toys and i-tems of
all kinds for every purpose. I believe this is one
method of Satan to draw our minds and attention to the
things of the world. Yes, we are in conflict and bat-
tle with the flesh and Satan.

Does the Bible have anything to say about this sub-
ject? Yes, it has a lot to say: t'Love not the world,
neither the things that are in the world. If any man

love the world, the love of the Father is not jnhim.
For all that is in the world, the lust of the f1esh,
and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not
of the Father, but is of the world. And the world
passeth away, and the lust thereof: but he that doeth
the will of God abideth for ever." (f John 2J5-]-7)
"ff ye then be risen wlth Christ, seek those things
which are above, where Christ sitteth on the right
hand of God. Set your affection on things above, not
on things on the earth. For ye are dead, and your life
is hid with Christ in God. it.tien Christ, who is our
Iife, shal1 appear, then shall ye also appear with him
in glory. ivlortify therefore your members which are
upon the earthl fornication, uncleanness, inordinate
affection, evil concupiscence, and covetousness, which
is idolatry: For which things t sake the wrath of God
cometh on the children of disobedience.rr (Colossians
311-6) rtl,et your conversation be without covetousness;
and be content with'such thin€ls as ye have: for he hath
sa.id, fafrf-never lea.ve thee, nor forsake thee.rl
(Hebrei^rs 1315) Faul serys in Philippians 4:11: t'Not

tha.t I speak in respect of want: for I have lea.rned,
in whatsoever state I. am, therewith to be gontent."
Surely, if we are henest with Godrs Holy Word, we can
see that God is not pleased with us if we focus too
much attention on the things of this world, with all
of its vanities and allurements. I John 5:3rL saysl
trFor this is the love of God, that we keep his command-

mentsl and his commandments are not grievous. For
whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world: and
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this is the viclory that overcometh the world, even our
faith.'r

Yes, we need a strong faith to be abl-e to stand.
l,nJhat can be dcne to get us lo have our hearts and
treasures on things a.bove? lde feel more study'of Godts
Idord, more prayer, and more coneern shown for the needs
(natural and spiritual) of our fellow man, and less
attention to the things of this world. rrFor if ye live
after. the flesh, ye shall die: but if ye through the
Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live.
For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are
the sons of God.r' (Romans 8:13114)

Wrltten with love and concern,
Kenneth Garber
Hughson, California

THE RSVETATION OF THE UN]VERSE

rrBeeause that which may be known of God is manifest
in thern; for God hath shewed it urrto them. For the
invisible things of him from the creation of the world
are clea.rly seen, being understood by the things that
are made, even hls eternal power and Godheacr; so that
they are without excuse.rt (Romans L:L9r2A)

The teaehing here is thal God has always spoken to
menrs hearts as man views the wonders of His creation.
Whether things great or small, the mind of man is chal-
lenged vrith an infinite power and skill--so lofty--so
high--so deep and so far above us--that man senses the
power of creation and of His divine will and purpose.

brhat men call nature is constantly moving, eath ob-
ject in its own cycle of life and movement. Within
ourselves and without, each. movement speaks of infinite
design and power. The development of the telescope and
mi-eroscope have served to increase our knowledge of
Godts revealing Himself i-n creatj-on.

Modern science tries to explain and to train the
mind of a child in its formative yes.rs, but usually
manages to block and to turn aside this first rsrelation
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of God. it{any parents refuse to cooperate with God i:t
this first impression of the divine power and nalure
of God Himself in the heart and mind of innocence. Be

warnedr rrTo him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it
not, to him 1t is sin.r' (James 4:1?)

A wise parent takes his cue from the childrs ques-
tioning and seeks to direct the childts interest in
created things to the good and kind Creator of all.

The parent i-n teaching the child to work is trai-ning
the young mind, muscles and nerves in work patterns
that are associated with the power and nature of God.
We work with Hin in the garden by tillittg the ground
and tenderly caring for His life-giving plants and
trees. The home kitchen becomes FIis laboratory ln the
preparation of food free from contamination.

But time must be taken to quietly study the bright
sunshine and its revealing beauty of living things.
Also the nightly performance of moon and stars. The
tug of the unknown is soon felt in the heart and mind
of a child. The wise parent must, be ready to answer
questions and also to carefully and prayerfully supply
good words of truth. In such a moment could well be
life decisions of the chilci that could easily go wrong.
They desperately need Godrs truth at these times.

At the age of four, God made nie to know llis Presence
i,vhen alone in a wheat field in iurichigan. Christian
home traini.ng nnade ne to know thls was rrOur Father, Who

art in Heavenil as I kneeled before Hi-m and in all con-
fj-dence repeated this woncierful pattern of prayer. I
found as I grew that I could not forget this real token
of Godrs love for mq.

The revelation of God's power in His wonderful
creati-on above, beneath, and all about us speaks indeed
of His eternal power and Godhead. ivian instinctively
searches for God to answer back to this inward tug of
the soul and mind.

In Hls blessed revealing idord we find thai God is
seeking us with an astounding offer to make us His
child forever. Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Chri-st has
paid. the price of our redemption. He was son of man

I
I
li

i

\
I
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and Son of God. God has said, rrAnd let all the angels
of God worship him.rr (Hebrews 1:5)

The term 'rGodheadrr speaks of the nature of God, a
three jn one, one in three, divine, eternal Being. We

may knowingly speak of rrFather, Son, and HoIy Spirit."
ft is the wi-ll of the Father for us to know His Son,
and to speak Fiis name, rrJesusrr in happy praise and
earnest prayer; to tell all men of His love in dying
for manrs sin and rising again the.t we may knowingly
belleve in Him and come to the Father by Hirn.

tiith the sense of the I'Eternal Power and Godheadil
comes also, even in a child, a sense of wrorrg and evil
in the miclsl of Godrs creation. A human feeling of
delayed justice can soon confuse the nind a,s a contra-
diction of what has been learned. Christts death on
the cross is the answer. And now as Jesus said in
John 5222, 'rFcr the Father judgeth no man, but hath
committed all judgment unto the Son.rr Jesus also
said, ("totrn f2:48) I'He thaf rejecleth me, and receiveth
not my words, hath one that juo.geth hjml the word that
I have spoken, the sa,me shall judge him in the last
d€.1r. tt

The wonder of visjble things was meant by the
Crea,tor to draw us to Him in joyful thankfulness.
Through them we see the great spread of varieties and
kinds by His hand. The invisible God has also an in-
visible heaven with infinitely more and more worrderful
invisible things. His invisible angels are often
hovering near us

But ihe words of Jusus are now vlsible to our eyes
in printed form. 'They are a part of Godts eternal
power and Godhead.

John 5:6J, t'. . . The words that f speak unto you,
they are spirit, and they are life,'l

Matthew 2l*35, rrHeaven and earth shall pass away,
but mlr words shall not pass away.rr

l John 5:2O,rrAnd we know that the Son of God is
come, and hath given us an understanding.' that we may

know him that is true, a.nd we a.re in him that is true,
even in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God,
and eternal li-fe.tr --James D. Cover

Modesto, California
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GOOD TIDINGS

The night was clear; the star shone bri-ght
And heavenly voices told

That Jesus Christ our Lord was born e

As prophe.sied of old.
rrYourl1 fi-nd Hi-rn wrapped in swaddli-ng clothes !

And in a manger lai-d.
Good tidings we are bringing you,

$o do not be afraid.'l

He brought us hope and peace and joy
While on this earth we stay,

And has prepared for each a place
In His Fatherts house some day,

Celesta Price

They borrowed a manger of hay for His head:
Jesus, my Savicur.

No soft dor,my piIlow, no warm cradle bed
For Jesus, my l,ord.

They borrowed a colt-lowIy beast for a King:
Jesus, nry Saviour.

No court gave Him honor, nc carillons sing
For Jesus, my Lord.

He borowed a room for a Passover feast:
Jesus, rny Saviour.

Becoming both Servant and Heavenly Priest,
This Jesus., ilX Lord.

They boruowed a tomb for the Crucified Onel
Jesus, my Saviour.

No mcnr:ment royal for Godt s only Son,
For Jesu.s, lnX hd

His were the p}anets and stars in the sky;
His were the valleys and mountains so high;
His-;all earthr s riehes from pole unto pole,
fut He became pccr to ransom mY sou1.

Selected
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REST AREAS BY THE ROAD

There are many rest areas by the side of lifers road
lllhere we rest on our journey up to Heavenrs abode,
inlhere we check on our fuel, our oil and our tires,
Throwing out dirty filters and foolish desires.

Rest areas are places where we check out our heart,
Making sure there is nothing to hinder our start,
Lay aside useless weights, rtwil-l our journey beset,
Fill our luggage with patience and love donrt forget.

Rest areas are prayer time where we thank God above
For His showers refreshing and His peace like a dove,
Stretch upward our hands, bend stiff, feeble knees;
Any garbage of hindrance? Throw out all- of these.

If we stop at rest areas wetll find what we need
And strength-building manna helps lo make greater speed,
Keep our eyes on the roadway, our hands free of guilt;
We cqn travel with safety this highway God has built.

Rest areas refresh youl make the stop every day
To avoid overloading, burned-up fuel, and delay.
Keep our garments spotless, our lights burning bright;
Use orrr roadmap, the Bible; werfl sure travel right.

ff we stop at rest, areas, we can stay on our route,
\Tot be traveling in darkness or slumbling about;
Keep our lamp trlmmed and burning; watch signals ahead;
Approaching deathrs river, theretll be nothlng to dread.

If we stop at rest areas where God answers prayer,
When we get to deathrs river, a light will be there;
Where the waters are parted, we'll be on our way
To a jcyful homeconing, there forever to stay.

By Ruth Goldman
Selected by Elma Moss

11.
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HISTORICAT

*,fi*TI-rffi'g3fi!il,*
Tn studylng the records of the lj-ves of the

Christian nartyrs, it is hard to really accept the
facts that men could be so cruel to fellow men. fn
our tirne mrch of the cruelty ls covered by a nask of
decency, respectability and law and order. But hunan
nature does not change, and tlrcse who will not be
chlldren of God through Jesus Christ are st11J open
to the posb:-litity of being used by Satan in his vil-
l-ainous opposition to God and to His plans to save
sinful men.

As a more recent example of the depravity of nen
controlled by Satan, consi-der the slave trade that
provided labor for the developrient of this country
from the Negro people of Afriea. l"iendel Feterson in
Nalional Geographic. reports: ItTen nill-ion Africans
or more endureC the horuors of long ocean crossirlgs
to New World mines and fiefds frorn the late fifteenth
through the nineteentir centuries. Early shipnTents
supplanted native Americans decimated by dlsease and
overwork under the Spanish yoke. Portuguese, English,
Dutch, and French marauders bought their vietins on
Afrlcars west coast, then chained and crarnmed them
like cordr^rood into. their shipst holds. All to1d, a
slaver could carry abgut /*JO men, women, and
children. The death rate Sonetirnes exceeded twenty
per cent . . .rt The j-nnocent have suffered lnany times'

Nerots cruelty uas perhaps unequaled. Martyrrs
Eimor reports that'his atrocities even fefl- bn his
or^rn fiiends. rr. . . He had his own beloved son
Britannicus poisoned, and his own mother Agrippina
cut open, to see the place where he had lain; he had
his faithful- wife, 0ctaviar Fut to death with the
sword, because she was barrenl and Seneca, his faith-
fu1 teacher, bled to death, and poisoned.rt Hi-s reign
was the first of ten emperors to perseeute the Church'
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This account is from Foxrs Book of Malt:tls:
ttThe first persecution of the church took place in

the year 6?, under Nero, the sixbh emperor of Rome.
This nonarch relgned for the space of flve years, with
tolerabl-e credi-t to hilrself , but then gave way to the
greatest exbravagancy of ternper, and to the most atro-
cious barbaritles. A.nong other diabolical whims, he
ordered that the city of Rome should be set ori fire,
which order was executed by his offlcers, guards, md
servants. While the lmperial city was in flanes, he
went up to tlre tower of Macaenas, played upon his
harp, sung the song of the burning of Troy, and openly
declared that rhe wished the rui-n of all things before
his death. t . Several thousands perished in the
flarnes

rrThis dreadful conflagration continued nine days;
when Nero, finding that his conduct p"s greatly
blamed, and a severe odium cast upon hin, determlned
to lay the whole upon the Cl:ristians, at once to ex-
cuse himself, and have an opportunity of glutting his
sight with new cruelti-es. This was the occasion of
the first persecution; and the barbaritj-es exercised
on the Christians were such as even excited the com-
miserati-on of the Ronans themselves. Nero even re-
fined upon cruelty, and contrived all manrler of pun-
ishments for the Christians that the rnost infernal-
imagi.nation coulo design. In partieular, he had sorne
sewed up in skins of wild beasts, and then worried by
dogs until they expired; and others dressed in shirts
nade stj-ff with wax, fixed to axletrees, and set on
flre in his gardens, i-n order to il-lu-nlnate them.
This persecution was general throughout the whole
Rornan.Ernpire; but it rather increased than diminished
the spirit of Christianity. In the course of it, St.
Pau] and St. Peter were martyred.rr

Nerors persecutions rnrere continued under Domitian
r.lho began his reign in 81 A.D. St. John was banished
arrd Timothy was slaj.n (gl 1.D.) under his malicious
reign. Among many others, one cal-led Urticinus was
beheaded at Ravenna in 99 A.D. His tri_al and death
are reeorded in Plartyrts Mirroro page 98:
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-BNext to Timothy is placed Urticinus or Ursinius, a

physician at Ravenna in ltaly. Havlng been reported
to the Judge Paulinus, as being a Christian, he was
tortured in manj-fold ways for the narne of Christ.
Having borne alt with eonstancy, and still- refusing to
saerifice to the gods of the heathen, he was finally
senteneed by the judge, to be beheaded r^rith the ax,

filrlhen Urticinus received this sentence of death, he
began to tremble and shake before the impending Ceath,
and to deliberate with hinself, vhether he should deny
Clrrist, or how he night the nost easily esealte death.

trBut whil-e he was thus eounseling with flesh and
blood, one of the eompany of Judge Paulinus, whose
naJne hras Vitalus, stepped up to him fron behind, and
strengthened him with these words: tlV beloved brother
in Christ, Urticlnus, who, as a faitMul physici.an, by
the potions, didst so often and so happily restore to
health the sick, take heed, lest by thy denial thou
plunge thyself into eternal death and damnation. t

rrThrough thj-s adnonition Urticinus regained such
corrage, that he joyfully prepared for death, and,
having of his own accord offered his neek to the ax,
he thus, through the separation of his head frorn the
body, cane to a godly and noble end"It

The account continues and tells of the fate of
Vitalus for encouraging Urticinus. He was buried a-
live and his wife was beaten to death.

So was fu1fil1eC o.rer and over the words of the
Saviour.

ItThink not that f am come to send peace on earth:
f came not to.send peace, but a suord.tt (l"iatthew lotjl*)
The peace He gives is in the hearts of His people and
betueen God and His chifdren. There can be no peace
with the uorld uhich 1s at enmity r,rith God. --L.C.

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given:
and ihe govgrnment shaIl be upon his shoulder: and. his
name shaLl be cal-led Wonderful, Counsellor, The nighty
God, The e#erlasting Father, The Prince of'Peaee.

. Isaiah 9t6
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THE COMING KING

The coming King of 1ow1y birth,
Though sent from heaven to dr,rel-l on earth;

0f royal rank and heaven fane,
Inmanuel with us--lovely nane.

He left the royal courts on high,
He cane on earth to live and die

Upon the cross for slnners lost:
The richest gift of highest cost.

ttPeace on the earthrrt the angels sing,
The loving Lord our eonjng hing,

?o set nen free, their sins forgive,
And show lost sinners hor^r to live.

0ur
He

Made
.And

Fatherrs l-ove so fu1l and free,
gave Hj.s Son that we may be
free fron sin and death and fears,
live throughout eternal years.

Our coming King has gained to fame,
And King of ltings H,is ner^rest name;

He left the gravelandts gloomy place
And brought to us ills saving grace,

Our coming Iting now reigns on high,
May soon, de'scending through the siry,

Gather His Loved ones as His blln
And bring then with }lln to Hist?hrone.

--Joseph I. Cover
December 13, 19i61

0f the increase cf his government and Face there
shall be no end, upon the t[rone of David, and upon his
kingdom, to order it, and to establish it r^dth judgnrent

ana w'itft justiee from henceforth even for evert The

zeal of the Lord of hosts tril1 perform t'hj-s'

-Isaiah 9:7
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GENEALOGTES

Do you see any famillar names in the two long lists
in Matthew I and Luke 3? You probably remember the
stories cf Abraham, Isaacrand Jacob, and probably lhose
of Noah, of David and Solomon. You might even remember
Boaz and Ruth-and, of course, Adam. All those naJnes
are recorded in the New Testament to show the ancestors
of Jesus. The acccunt in Matthew lells the names from
Abraham to Jesus. The account in Luke starts with
Jesus and traces His gr"andfather, great grandfather,
etc. right back to Adarn. These lists ^re rrgenealcgies.rl

When Jesus was born to Mary ln Bethlehem, His birth
was the fulfillment of many prophecies. One group of
prophecies told of His place in the family of King
David and His right to be the King of Israel. Llsting
these names shows that He was born in this Kingly }ine.
The genealogy in iv;atihew is thought to be the family
of Joseph, the rrfoster fathertr of Jesus. (CoO is Jesusr
real Father. ) The names jn Luke 3 are thoughi to be
Maryt s ancestry given iu the name of her husband,
Joseph, as vras the Jewish custom.

Genealogl€s hiere impcrtant to the Jewish people
because these were the proof of their places 1n the
privileged nai,ion of Israel. All whc r,rere not i-n this
nation were cafled Gentiles. Gentil-es, bhen, were out-
side this nation that God had cailed to be Hi-s people.
But now God invites all to come to l{j-m through Jesus
and be part of l{is, privileged fa.ini}y under the New
Covenant, This is called the Cht:r'ch of Jesus Christ,
and we can all bel-ong to it no matter who our ancestors
were, if we believe and obey Jesus. -L"C.
NON-PRO.FIT ORG.-BULK
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